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P a m p a  S a t l y  £ f e u t s
A Dependable Institution Serving Pampa and the Northeastern Panhandle

GOOD EVENING
SINCE NOTHING IS  W I U P  OMTH . IT

IS  SETTLED RIGHT, NO MATTER ROW 
UNLIMITED POWER A MAR MAT HAVE. 
UNLESS HE EXERC ISES IT  FA IRLY AHD 
JU 8TLY H IS ACTIONS W D L  RETURN TO 
PLAQUE HIM.—PRANK A. VANDERLIF.
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YEAR AROUND 1,8 4 3 Cars Out O f 
6 ,3 12 Fail To Pass 

S[T Safety Tests Here
A meeting oi the Pampa Recrea

tion program committee to discuss 
a  year around program has been 
called for Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock In the city commission 
room by Mrs. Glen Pool, new 
president of the Pampa Council of 
clubs.

The committee was appointed 
more than a month ago when plans 
were outlined for a full time 
recreation program for Pampa. The 
city was asked to make application 
for a WPA orolect and It has been 
ready for final approval by the 
committee for some time.

The application calls for the WPA 
to Increase the number of workers 
for such a program In the Pan
handle and that a maximum of 14 
be assigned to Pampa. At the 
present time there are 25 workers In 
26 Panhandle counties and all of 
them are located In Amarillo.

Such a program could be carried 
out with no local cost. It was point
ed out at the last meeting. Only 
approval by WPA of the project 
would be necessary. providing 
capable workers could be found.

IL L  SUDDENLY

One-Third of All Families Receive Income of Less Than $750 a Year
*  *  *  *  * * * * * *  * * « •  *

Showing Who Makes The Money—And How Much
%

i m i H i i r t t t i

, of Families % of All Fomily Income

City and police officers urge mo
torists whose cars failed to success
fully pass through the safety lane 
last week to have the defect cor
rected immediately. There are 1.843 
cars being driven In the county which 
failed to pass the tests.

On each is a 11'tie red sticker 
which tells the story of defective 
brakes, lights, hern, muffler, wind
shield or steering mechanism.

It also tells the story that the 
owner wasn’t interested enough In 
his own safety, the s a lty  of his 
family or the safety of his fellow 
men to have the defects corrected 
and the car driven through the lane 
again Had the car been safe to 
drive, if drlv n sanely by its opera
tor, it would have had a gold sticker 
in the shape of Texas on the win- 
shield.

Last week Sgt. W M King and 
five highway patrolmen from Austin 
conduc cd the tests They cheok"d 
6.312 cars ot which only 2.181 passed 
the test th ' first time through the 
lane. Of the 2.987 defective oars, 
only 1.144 were corrected.

Defects, according to a report by 
8gt, King to his chief In Austin, 
shewed: 2.369 defective brakes: 402 
defective mufflers; 611 defec lvc

COLLAPSE IF 
HINESTRIAL

NEW YORK. Sept. 12 iA»>—Thr 
State’s concern cv r possible col
lapse of its conspiracy case against] 
James J  Hines, 61 year old Tam- J 
many district Under increased to-1 
dav as Supreme C  urt Justice F e r - j 
dinand Pecora adlourned court un-! 
til 2 p. m . to further weigh a de
fense motion for a t " ‘ ‘ ria!

Without explanation. Justice P c-j 
cora ordered the adjournment after! 
a two hour conference. In Cham-1 
bers, with District Attorney Thom
as E. Dewev and Chief Defense At
torney Lloyd Paul Stryker.

Fourteen weeds threw Into jeop
ardy the four-week battle of Dew- 

lights; 147 defective horns; 433 da- | v to convict Hines of lottery racket 
fective steering; 354 defective wind- charges.
chic Id wipers or glasses. Upion the ruling of Supreme Court

Of course the owners of cars bear- du'tic' Ferdinand Peccra as to the 
ing the red stickers can scrap tliam Propriety cf those 14 words, uttered] 
off but that won’t o any good be- 1 Dewev in the heat of crcss-ex- 
cause the state highway patrolmen «milling of a d: tense witness S a t - ,
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Loch figure above represents I per cent of oil families, or 294, 000 families. 
Each $ sign represents 1 per cent of all fomily income, or $476,792,380

Each dollar ligure above eguals 
xiooo on annual inculile.

By NEA Service
A glance at the accompanying charts will show you just where 

your own family fits into the national lncbmc picture, and who’s In 
the same class with yourself.

Part of "the mast complete picture ever presented of the division of 
the national income among the American people.’" these charts are de
rived from the four-year study of the National Resources Committee.

The large chart shows the income of all U. 8. family units. That 
means 91 per cent of all the people, for the 29.400-300 families in the 
country Include 116,000.000 people. Only about 10.000,000 men and wom
en live independently as ’’one-person families.”

Note that 1,162.89 families had an Income of 1250 or less during 
the year 1935-36. They totaled 3.95 per cent of all families, but their

total income of $135.836.000 was only 0.28 per cent of national Income 
As the Income bracket rises the percentage of families in the bracket 

and their percentage of the national income tends to grow closer to
gether. Somewhere between $750 and $1250 a year, they closely coln- 
clile. But note how. above $10 000 a year, fewer than 1 per cent of the 
families are getting 13.48 per cent of the Income.

It is from other alignments of these basic figures that the committee 
drew the conclusion that one-third of all tamilics and Individuals re
ceived income leas than $750. and that one-tenth of the aggregate In
come supports almost the whole third of families and individuals 

The smaller table at right shows that while the Income of wage- 
earners and farmers was almost the same, other groups received a 
much higher proportionate share.

have the license numbers of every 
car that w;nt through the lane.

Highway officers have the power 
to stop all cars which failed to pass 
successfully through the lane and 
have the delects corrected as well 
as to file charges against the own
ers, the patrolmen pointed out be
fore leaving here.

NURNBERQ. Oerroany. Sept. 12 
(AP)—Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler, 
addressing 13J)00 officers and men 
of the army, air force. »4)4 marines 
today, assured them, "you have the 
beat weapons existing today, you 
are getting the best training and 
I  know you have the best charact-

For the first time in eight days S c a t t e r e d  S H c w e r S  
of rallies at the tenth annual Nazi R p y i v E  R a n g e  L a n d
party congress here the Fuehrer l v e v i v c  
stood In the reviewing stand with- | 
out his trusted chief lieutenant.
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goertng

Unknown to the great multitude

urdav. hung th- question of wheth
er the case should continue or eno 
W’lth th ' withdrawal of a Juror and 
a declaration of a mistrial • |

The words were spoken .Saturday1 
while Dewey was crcvHtaiagnineagJ 
Ivon Bbston. former assistant to]

Maryland’s Primary

William C Dodge Dowry’s prede
cessor as district attorney The dis- j 
frict attorney was asking Boston 
«bcut testimony teforr a giand ju ry ' 
Investigating the poultry racket, j 

''Don’t you remember any test!-1 
mony about Hines and the poultry | 
racket th( re by him?’’ Those wcrc| 

I By Tli- AxHurinlul Hr,-'hi the 14 WCI’ds.
Ranges and rases perked up Mon- One moment!” inter) cted the | 

day after several days of scattered booming voice of Hines' lawyer 
showers in Texas. Lloyd Paul Stryker. I move tor a

Wichita Falls, where the mercury! m istrial”
had climbed above 100 He contended that Dewey had:

Overshadow Maine’s

FARM AGENTS 
ING UP

I

I By Th<* AssouintuH I’rrn*»

BONNFVILLE SALT FXATS. U

The Tydings-Lcwts primary 
j Maryland edged today Into
\ limelight usually reserved f o r ,  i f , .  Julia e  Kelle- 
Maine’s slate election, forerunner 

1 of the general November balloting.
Voting in the two states inaug

urated a busy political week, which 
i will go far In determining the suc- 
| cess or failure of President Roase- 
1 veils efforts to defeat congressmen 
eppased to his program

*Chc United States—32.000 000 men. 
women and children—are living on 
50 cents a day cr less, sometime., 
much l ss.

——  Ti c National Resources Committee
Ccuntv Agent Ralph Thomas and in lts 1 eIpor' ° n "'Oonstimcr Incomes 

.. „  , „  . . . . .  In the United States didn t put it
the County Home Demonstration Ae-nt FXacUy lhal way. B ut it’s what the

- -  assembling figures show.

NÜRNBERG. Germany. Sept 12 
iAS—Rfi-h- fuehrer Hitler demand
ed t'day that CxrehaaiovaMa give 
3.500.004 Sudeten Germans “their 
rtrb 's” hut did not indieete pre- 

‘ finely what hts intentions were 
t< ward Caff hovlovakia.
But he lc:., unanswered the ques- 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.—Both tion the world had waited anxiously 
Mr. Rocsevclt and Senator "Cotton j to hear him discuss—will Germany 
Ed" Smith of Scuth Carolina agree use fore? to achieve her amhtlons 
that no one could—or should—live for the Sudeten Germans? 
on 50 c n*s a -’ay. Hitler made clear that Germany

1 But now the President's own slat- was standing by to 
' tatloians have informed him Uiat a t . Germanic minertty _  
lea t one-fourth of all the people ot '"right of self-determination.'

By RODNEY DI TCHER. 
Tampa News Washington 

Correspond rut.

In

Goerlng was takpn 111 suddenly
last night and removed to a nearby j ^  wpekg Qf d r y weather. made an unfair reference to grand!
to" p fo r  “  m in u t e s  had a quarter Inch of rainfall ! Jury testimony about a possible

Httlei .pace only seven minutes QIney Fort Worlh and Uano were' criminal matter with which Hines |
He am ured^them'dial only by amonK other Wes‘  Trxas polnts rr‘ llft  charged^ i Sept. 12 A’*—John R Cobb of Lr.n- Senator Millard E. Tydlngs of

their aid had the annexation o( coolln8 ,o w e r s  . . .  S FTS At TITCDF ” ”CORn den. the big man with the little car. Maryland, one of those on the Pres-
Auatrla "been possible Tyler, preparing for a rase festival 1,T I OR ’ \ ,„ade a courageous attempt to shat- Ident's blacklist, was up lor Dom-

"No negotiations, no conferences ! ? ept 30' rece,’vpd f® incl1 Prrclp-1 LONDON f ,.,> 12, Flight j t(.r the world's automobile speed re- ! ocratic renomination against Rep
wave lis our natural right to unity " l,ation- enough to give rose gardens Lieu . M J  Adam, wljn set a new rord |,ere tedav. but fell short by David J . Lewis, which Mr. Roose-gave us our naturm rigiu ro unity, thelr fall sendoff ; wt.rH altltud- record of more th a n 1

In Central Texas, around Austin. 110 miles last ' ear. and a companionHitler declared. "We had to take 
it and could take it. thanks to 
your existence, my soldiers!”

prepared

less than three miles per hour. velt lauded as a social security pio-
, Tlie wealthy Englishman ntlnthiL' neer. Georgia will settle a similar 

! J*?.d.-TPLnPr:._C,0.t,'.! J 2 : al I « 7.000 pound shark-shaped rarerton picking was delayed by rainfall air fore- bomber crashed at Farn -
But the ground was prepared rang,ng up to 2 Inches, but the borough, Hampshire, and burst into

ideologically In advance for Anscn- moisture was beneficial for other flames. Adam established Ills record
luss with Austria. Hitler said, by crops of 53.937 feet June 30. 1937
the work and teachings of the 
Nazi party.

D octors Announce Illness
Official circles, however, said the 

Whole nation was trusting implicity

the work of Gray county farm men 
u n1 r in r n .  and boys and girts. In 
irenaralion for Ora" county's ex- 

i ’’ Iblt at the Amarillo Tri-State lair. 
Sep’ . 19 24

On account of storms Inst spring. 
” -pv 'ountv will have no fruit Al
tered 111 It« display. At the 1937 

.fair there was a eon l'crable exhibit 
f Gray county f-ult. County Farm 

Agent Ralph Tlirmas said today that 
he county's exhibit would Include 

grain sorghums, wheat, rye. corn 
pumpkins and wat rmelons. These 

I -roduets are being |irepar"d for the 
! dLsplav In the grand Jury room on 
the third floor of the courthouse

Tweniÿ-seven per c:nt of Ameri
can families. Il r por ed. ha.I lu
ce mes. under $750 in tile relatively
good years 1936-36. The lypicai Nazi Germany 

See NO. 3. Page *

NÜRNBERG. Germany. Sept. M 
iAh—R( 1 -lisfuehrcr Hiller today re
jected the idea of a plebiscite in 
C'*< ehoslovskia after declaring 2,- 
560.000 Sudeten Germans there 
were "being systematically ruin
ed and deemed to slow extinc
tion.”
H: told his cuecrlng followers that

“we see democracy and bolshevism 
arrayed In a solid front” against

(■

Bee NO. 1. Pare *

»

Youth Arrested For 
Holdup At Amarillo

Amarillo police offierrs this morn
ing came to Pampa with a warrant 
for an Amarillo youth wanted In 
connection with the alleged theft 
of a wrist w'Btch and $26 In cash 
from L. D Hartwell of Pampa near
ly a month ago.

Tile youth was arrested late S at
urday night by city police officers 
after he had been identified by 
Hartwell who saw him and another 
man walking down Cuyler street 
Hartwell found Officer Lawrence 
Flaherty directing traffic and gave 
him a description of the man. A 
few minutes later Flaherty saw the 
man and arrested him No trace 
ofythe other man has been found.

Rkrtwell told officers he was hi
jacked by two men In a hotel room 
hi Amarillo. He gave officers a de
scription of the watch and also sup
pled the number A watch taken 
flrom the prisoner fitted the descrip
tion and on the Inside were the 
came numbers as supplied by Hart
well. officers said.

Young Hartwell accompanied offl- 
oers to Amarillo this morning to 
make formal charges.

BARBER DENIES SLAYING.
PORTSMOUTH. N H.. Sept. 12 

0P>—Herbert W. Sprague. 53. of 
Portland. Me., an Itinerant barber, 
today pleaded Innocent In municipal 

to a charge of murdering 
ara Driscoll, 8, whose body was 

und r a building Ur a railroad 
yftrd Sept 4. Judge J  R. Waldron 
held him without ball and continued 
Ills case for a week on request of 
Rockingham County Solicitor Stephan Wheeler who was awaiting path
ological analysis of blood stains al
legedly found on Bpmgus's cloth-

Carrying Bribian’s Burden

contest Wednesday.
vas clocked at 3'2.53 miles per hour There was no Senate sent at stake
tn two flashing drives through the in Maine, one of the two states lost „ !  . f nrrrinrts will * •
measured mile, but his gallant bid by the Roosevelt-Garner ticket in from riR|„ or 10 farms of thr coun. 
was not enough. 1936. but Democrats were trying t o '|v

W l s a W  E Ai E>'St° a ; dpfra' “ Rr:," bliraM eovernor and Grav rom„ v homc drmolv traUon mark o 34549 miles ^  hour, made three Republican House members. pxhjbl, ,K)oks ln wh)rh
ceded th^ etire^ Trm v Thp traditional but sometimes nrr mounted specimens of Gray 

! t  e r r« n r iV d  erroneous theory that the Maine! ccuntv wild flow rs. and family lifeofficers o.lginal average last year electlon lndlcates natlonal sent!- w ks The latter are collections of
ment brought both Democratic1 material on subjects in which the 
Chairman James A. Farley and farm families are Interested. 
Republican Chairman John Ham- There will be fcods exhibited by 
llton Into the state campaign , Indivi- 'ua! members ln the home

Braun Running Again conomics droartment Last year
It would be a talking point for Gray county had a bigger exhibit 

Democrats elsewhere If they could „ this depnr ment than any other
win one or more of the Maine of- -ounty at the Amarillo Tri-State

of 311.295. 
j Co’'b. sitting the nose of his four- 

foot high, "Rallton” which Is new 
! tc the flats was timed officially at 

343.8 on the scuth run and at 341.6 
on the backward Jaunt.

Eystcn’s averages for the two rum 
I were 343 51 on the .southward sprint 

and 347 49 on the return
Cobb, obviouslv disappointed, said flcps 011 today s ballot fair

■ Gov. Lewis O Barrows. Republihe would run again as soon as min
or mechanical repairs are made He 
declared it might be before the 
week-end.

Classes Will Be 
Organized Tonight

Grav eounty girls 4-H clubs will 
can. was opposed by LouLs Brann -nter clothing and canning exhibits 
his Democratic predecessor who ""here w'ill be five girLs 4-H clubs 
lost a senatorial race two years ago mri eight heme demonstration clubs j gency exists Direct relief agencic.

It was stated, new are in position

(Hy The AnHociaUd l*ri 
Adclf Hitler t Id hi* 

frilcwrrs that “we 
and Brlshevi m arrayed In a  solid 
frem” against Nail Germany.
The fuehrer, opening the speech 

for which the wrrld was waiting, 
spoke at length of what he called 
“th? sufferings” of Nazi adherents 
in Aus ria before the annexation.

The first irortion of his pronounce
ment before the climactic meeting

--------  of the fenth annual Nazi party con-
Rrlirf activities for the summer grr s was devoted entirely to raeall- 

month* were checked and the out- ¡ng the party's - fight for supreme 
Icok for w- nler months were discuss |X wcr in German}'. * 
ed at the first fall meeting cf tlv  T |,el, )lr turned to his attack 
Pampa Supplementary Relief Fund against the democracies and boishev- 
exccutive beard inn. a .sr«lng that they were united

At the meeting, called by Chair- against Nazlism under “the slogan 
n an Aarcn Meek, it was reported of liberty, equality, fraternity." \<f 
that needy school children bad been - j t is a i,ioody mockery of hifr- 
provided today with shoes and tf,ry lh , fuehrer con in vied, “tM t 
clotlilng so that they may attend t],c democracies are allied with MR 
classes. Twenty-five children were mrst brulal dictatorship ln th« 
supplied with shoes world.

It was again pointed out that the ..u  \vas ,hfV wllicll attempted to 
supplementary hmd is not a direct hi,ider Italy's action in Ethiopia." 
relief agency, but was created in Hammering home vhe point Oi*t 
January of 1937 to supplement ot- lhe Nazi.s hat built Germany Into a
hrr city and federal relief agencies _____

Board members were told that at t?— ain a d. m  ■
tlic piTscrt time no serious emer- j __
_. . . __ _ . . . 1. 4.. TAI . . . . . .  t , 1̂ I s  (  n n n n n iiU

See NO. 4. Pace •

Tlie Townsend old age pension of the county represented, 
j pregram has been one of the princi- G cup exhibits arc being gathered j to handle the relief situation as It
pal issues In the congressional con- in the office of the Gray county j exists today 
tests, for the three Republican in-1 home demonstration agent. Indl- I Relief clients seeking

1 rumbents received the endorsement vidual exhibits will be taken to the
------ — i of Townsend groups. fair by members.

Vocational training classes for o il' Mr Roosevelt did not take part in ! --------------- -------------------
i field workers In and near LeFors j the Maine campaign, but he went 
| will be organized at 8 o'clock at the | --------

aid from

I S A W  - - -
Argus Fox cl Lake Charles. LA«

form-r assistant coach, and he said

1

DEMANDS B U T
Assails Democracies 

For Criticizing 
Germany

M BNUKRO. Grrnv-njr, Srpi 12 
—T/PiRrlfhffueKrer Hitler hi MW ot 
ihe trrea*et-t orateiical effort* Q) 
his life threw down the itttntlet 
to Finland and France tonight 
os--rting that c imp what may G»T- 
m'Miv Is dr'ermined to lib-rato the 
Sudeten German'.

Hltl*r’s promise of aid to the 
3 500.000 Sud-ten' in Czechoslav- 
akia was unconditional.

”1 as-ur- the democracies that 
the fate rf the Sudetrns is not a 
matter rf indifference to us,” he 
said challenglng'y. 1

" If  these harrassed people feel 
they are without rights and aid 
they will get both from us.”

As a last possibility of peace
ful solution of the conflict In Czech
oslovakia. the German leader sug
gested self-determination for the 
Snrtetens without explaining, how
ever what machinery should be ta- 

: veked. .

■tUT

any agenev were asked to use dlscrc- 
tlon in asking tor assistance and to  , 9. k “

| LeFors high school. E. C. Pennlng- 
j ton. co-ordinator of diversified oc- j 
' cupatlons for Gray county announc- 

ed today
Two classes were taught at Lc- j 

Fors last year under the vocaticnal 
training program, one In elementary] 
mathematics of the petroleum In-

See NO. Z. Tage 8
Bus Drivers Urged 
To Be More Careful

are far handsomer than the ones he 
used to coach. "Some of those boy»
are down-right pretty, he said, “but 

don’t play Uke pretties.” he

r *  • , t . ,

* 1

♦iri*

. .4 ^ -'
-i

is* I

Sir Neville Henderson. British Ahibassador to Berlin, was summoned 
home to a critical cabinet conference. Pictured above are Lord Hali
fax, light, Foreign Minister; S ir John Simon, left. Chancellor of the 

and Lord Henderson, center, emerging from the British 
Office.

LATE NEWS AUSTIN. Sept,. 12 (A’i -State ivo
lt cr. reviewing last year’s record of 
'OS Texas school children killed and 
1081 Injured In truffle accident".

.......................................  ,____________ OAK WONT COUNTRY CLUB, ‘rxiav broadcast an anneal for safe
dustrv and one In elementary science ! °4KM ONT, Pa., Sepi. 12. i/n j •,«importation of pupils

Maurice McCarthy Jr., an old hernof the petroleum Industry.
These same subjects will again be 

offered, and any others for which 
there Ls sufficient demand. A min
imum of 12 students ls required to 
form a class ln any subject.

Dean Murray, graduate electrical 
engineer of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college of Texas, and an 
employe In tlie production depart
ment of the Texas company, will be 
cue of the Instructors for tlie class
es at LeFors.

of thr show, scored straight par 72 
today to lead In a het rare for med
alist honors in thr national amateur 
golf championship. McCarthy, suf
fering so badly from hay fever that 
he could hardly see. scored 37-35 to 
take a two-shot lead over the rarly 
pace setters, Harry Glran of Se
attle. Tommy Taller. New York 
socialite, and D i c k  Chapman. 
Greenwich, Conn.

PERSHING HONORED 
ST. MI KIEL, France. Sept. 12. (AA 

-Oeneral John J . Pershing and the 
American first army of World War 
days were honored today at cere
monies commemorating the wiping 
out of the Oermans St. Mlhiel 
salient Just 30 yean 
Pershing, although in
unable to attend on account of __
Icate health. He will celebrate his 
TOth birthday tomorrow.

BEAUMONT. Sept. 12. IAA — A 
resolution boosting Vice Presiden! 
John Nance Gamer, for the Dem 
ocratic presidential nomination 
IMS was defeated at a meeting to 
day by tho executive committee of 
Texas Viggg Demócrata The vete

Tlie principal precaution, they said, 
was for drivers cf school busses to 
discharge passeng rs at the curb 
nearest schools or o her destina
tions.

Capt. Homer Oarrlson Jr., assist
ant pollee director, said the depart
ment’s safety education bureau scon 
would provide text books fen- free 
distribution among schools. Several 
schools, h? said, have adopted afety 
courses as a requirement for gradu
ation.

T» températures 
In Pampa

19
11 

'  u

a. mL ----- _ _ .T Î
a. m-------
N o « ____ X .M

t p. p _____SI
U • p, m-------- •— W

bear in mind that funds are 
handled as to be appli’d only 
ca.'”s of absolute necessity.

Present at today’s board session I
were 8ilor Faulkner. Jth n  Roby. Ar- ] «on™ ............
ihur Terd. Dan Oribbon, Tex De- In tl>c Harvester program 
Weesc. Chairman Meek. Secretary . tures qf the team andtne b  
Gurnet Rrrvr.s, and Mrs. Willie I pu| »1 dLsplay BY Foster 
Bain, case Investigator. j *°

He was praising the i
The ptc-

New York Man Kills
Self And C o m p a n io n  ' w i l l  HAYES

/ --------  Australian censers last ygdf cut
PECONIC. N Y„ Sept. 12. OP)— 

Tlie slaying of a young man and 
his brunette companion, ln a thicket 
bordering Peconic Bay, was termed 
murder and suicide today by Cor
oner J. M. Heath.

Clad ln bathing suits, the bodies 
were found yesterday by t  neighbor 
near a bungalow the two had rent
ed Saturday In a long Island sum
mer colony. Each had.a bullet hole 
near the right ear. A rifle lay agrees 
the man’s knees.

Heath said the man. Identified 
by papers in hts pocket as B. W. 
Klsnte. about 26. of Jamaica. N. Y., 
apparently had shot the woman 
and then killed himself, Heath or
dered a formal inquest today, how-

out 16 per cent of British and 15 
per cent of United States fflata 
as "Objectionable." Thle rather 
upsets thr belief ¿Rett, 
pictures originals 
Or perhaps g t  
Indian point 0C 
were Juat I f t t  
able" than Our 
liah cousin« 6a 
concerned. «,x.

You’ll never 
suits you get 
Want. Ads 
and 
or

, 1

mm
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FEA TU RES

FIVE GROUPS OF 
COUNCIL MEET 

FOR PROGRAMS
Macular meetings of the five 

groups of the Women’s Council of 
the First Christian church were 
URd last week with members of 
» 8  church as hostesses.

Group one met in the home of 
M n. A. A. Tiemann and Mrs. Don 
Htolr, president, presided. The 
Canine piayer was followed with 
k *on*. “What a Friend We Have

'taking part on the program were 
Mrs. A. L. Burge who discussed 
“Social Injustice;” Mrs. O. A. Wag
ner, "Where the City L i v e s M r s .  
R. P, Marlin. “Keeping the City 
Healthy; ’ and Mrs. John Mullen, 
"Cltbenshlp or Christian Obliga
tion."

K een members were present. 
..Hoy McMillen and Mrs. 

Pkul RHl were hostesses to the 
«Ainfcor« of group two who met
at the church for a program which 
M < opened with the devotional by 
k#«. Claude Lard on "Economic 
Conditions of Masses In the City.” 

S I  discussing the last three 
years of Jesus’ life Mrs. Roy Mc- 
MUlen spoke on “Baptism ;” Mrs. 
MMe Taylor, “Temptations;” and 
Mrs. Bert Stevens, “The Calling 
of the Disciples.”

Attending were Mmes. Billie Tay
lor, Bert 8tevens, J .  M. Garratt, 
W. L. Parker, H D. Sickle. E  L. 
Redle. H. H Isbell, P. D Per- 

Ray Walker, and the hos-

cle three members met In the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Thomas for 

’’ a  Session which was opened with 
% 'song and a prayer by Mrs. J .  R 
Mpore

Mrs. John Lester. Jr., who has 
Been leader, resigned as she is 
moving to Rush. Mrs. Tom Eekerd 
leas appointed as the new leader

K Mrs. De Lea Vicars was 
d program chairman.

The devotional and lesson were 
.given by Mrs. De Lea Vicars who 
spoke on "How to Treat the 
Things that God has Given Us."

Mrs H. C. Jones was hostess to 
ih e  members of group four with 
jlpB. C. F. Bastion as co-hostess 
to the 10 members and one visitor.

Mm. Paul Hawthorne, program 
leader, discussed "Problems of the 

’ Multitude;’ Mrs. W. E. Riggln. 
“Problems of Delinquency;’’ Mrs 
M ilan  Stewart. "The Problem of 
M tt t t i ;” and Mrs H. C. Coffey. 
T h t  Problem of Recreation.”

Urn members and three visitors 
«(tended the meeting of group five 
In the home of Mrs, G. H. Kuepker.

The program leader. Mrs R. B. 
Allen, led the devotional on "Soc- 
to l Injustice.” and Mrs. Burl G ra
ham  led th$ group In prayer. After 
Mrs. J .  M. Flemming gave the bio- 
graphy of Calla J .  Harris. Mrs. 
MlblMr Whipple talked on "Leper of 
Wtfaguay” and Mrs. Graham gave 
a  report on the Federated Church 
women.

Two vocal solos were given by 
Mimes De Aun and Avis Heiskell.

Treble Clef Club 
Will Have Called
Meeting Tuesday

* : ■
A  called meeting cf the Treble 

Clef club will be held in the Schnei
der hotel at 5 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon.

All active members of the club are 
urged especially to be present.

PAMPA
Brawn Ave. 

Show Grounds 
Afternoon and 

Night

MONDAY
SEPT.

“ Cockney”  Dance Struts Into U. S. Ballrooms From London

—circ le  foor «teps. u i A V U - u u a a a  ----w m u u u o  •

PAMPAN WILL 
WED IN SANTA 
FE ON TUESDAY

Cane Cambern, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Cambern of Stinnett, left 
this morning for Banta Fe, New 
Mexico, where he will wed Miss 
Joyce Wcmble, who Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Womble 
of Santa Fe and formerly of Hans
ford county, on Tuesday.

Following the short wedding trip, 
the couple will return to Patnpa 
where they will be at home on North 
Scmervllle street.

Mr. Cambern is employed by the 
Wilcox Gas and Oil company.

MIND your
MANNERS

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, . then checking 
against tlie authoritative answers
below:

1. Should you carry on a person
al conversation In an elevator?

2. At a reception in honor of some
one. Is it best to keep the conver
sation as nearly as possible on the 
person being honored?

3. May you carry on a  conversa
tion at a funeral if It Is about the 
deceased person?

4 After you have received a com
pliment, Is it wise to shift the con
versation from yourself?

5. Should you return a compliment 
with a like compliment?

What would ycu do If—
You have a friend who always in

sists upon monopolizing the conver
sation? Invite her—

(a) When there will not be 
others present?
(b> Only to teas, buffet sup
pers and receptions?
(c) To dinner parties so she 
can relieve you of conversa
tional responsibilities?

Answers
1. No.
2. Yes.
3 No.
4. Yes, but not abruptly so as to 

be evident.
5. No
Best "W hat Would You Do" so

lution— (a) or tb>.

«  n m  i ) f  m m
P A G E  T W O M ON DA Y EV EN IN G , S E P T E M B E R  12, 1938.

l i l t  K ILO C YC LES
Tkft Biffe Pldcllt* Vale« af Um Pam pa Dalle N ava

MONDAY
3 :0 2  M onitor View s th e  News.
8 :1 6 -  Today'* AlmisnMe (W B S ).
8 :3 0 -5 :0 0  -  Boriror Studio«.
6 :0 0 — Jte n  B en n ett (C ulberson-Sm allins:), 
6 :1 5  -House o f  P e te r M acGregor, 
f»;80- Tonic Tune« ( W B S ).
6 :4 6 — M ike Shepic (T arp ley ’a).
6 :0 0  The W orld D ance* (W B 8 t.
0 :1 6  Baselm ll R esults (The D ick Hughe* 

Co.)
6 :2 0 — Cecil A Bally.
6 :8 0 —G aslight H arm onies (W B S ).
6 :45— F in a l Ed it ion o f  the News with 

Tex  DeW eeee (Adkiason - Baker
7 :0 0  G oodnight!

TUESDAY >
6 :30-8 :30— B orger Studios.
8 :3 0 — Music In  A Sen tim en ta l Mood 

(Southw estern Pu blic Service C o .). 
8 :45-^-Lost "and Found Bureau o f the 

A ir (Edm ondson's D ry C leaner)
8 : 5 0 —C lassified A ir Column.
9 :0 0 — O rgan Moods (E rn e s t Jo n e s ).
9 : !6 -^ B e tty 's  B a rg a in  Bureau.
9 :8 0 — Eb and Zeb.
ViAh- -Sketch«»», in Melody.

10 :00 —Swpet or Swing. T ■ r t  1

UJ0RLD

1 0 ; 16—U M  M orning News.
1 0 :30-12 :00— Borger Studios.
12 :00— I inquiri ng Reporter.
1 2 :1 5  Luncheon Music.

1 :0 0 — Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are
C o.).

1*16- -Rhythm  and Rom ance (W B S ). 
1:S0- The Round Up.
1 :4 2 — Live Stock  M arket Report (B a rre tt  

Packin g  C o.).
1 :4 6 — H awaii Calls.
2 :1 6 —Hollywood on Parade (W B S ).
2 :30— L e t’s Dance.
2 :4 6 —M usieàl Fantasy.
3 :0 0  -Closing M arkets (Pam pa N ew s). 
3 :0 2  -M on itor View s the News.
8 :1 6 — Today's A lm anac (W B S ).
3 :80-6 :00— Borger Studios.
5 :0 0 — Ken B en n ett (Culberson Sm allin g ). 
5 :1 6 — Gems of Melody (W B S ).
5 :8 0  -Students Broadcast (T arp ley 'a ). 
5 :4 5 — Supper Club o f  the A ir (W B S ). 
6 :1 5 -  Baseball Resu lts (The Dick Hughes 

C o.).
6 :2 0 —Cecil and S a lly .
6 :30— Alec Randolph's Swingnters. t 
6 :4 5 — F in a l Edition of the News w ith 

Hex De W eese ( Adkinson-Baker T ire

7:0d - dnlghl

Glorifying yourself
■ it A L I C I A  B A R T .

¡»ARNUM
P B A Í l t y
S T U P E N D O U S  N E W

Nannie Ruth Yoder 
Reviews Book At 
Girl Scout Meeting

At the regular meeting of troop 
two of the Girl Scouts Friday. 
Nannie Ruth Yoder gave a book 
review on "The Mysterious Quest."

The girls worked on tea towels 
for a bazaar. Joyce Stone was In
vested a t a luncheon Baturday and 
the girls passed cooking and hos
tess badges at the affair.

Oirls present at the meeting 
were Nannie Ruth Yoder. Dorothy 
Dale Culberson. Joyce Stone, B il
lie Nell Rice, Peggy Joe Rogers. 
Elizabeth Ann Sturgeon. Bernadine 
Brelning. June Davis. Sybil Pierson. 
Elaine Ellison. Martha Janes, and 
Dorothy Stone. Mrs. Jack  Goldston, 
the captain, and Mrs. L. P. Yoder, 
lieutenant, were present also. Mrs. 
W. A. Brelning was a guest.

CROWN
Today «mi Tugad «y

HOWARD HUGHES
Presenta

“SKY
DEVILS”

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

The woman who is interested in 
the fine details of the subject of 
beauty knows that it’s a mistake to 
try to wear the same makeup with 
black, blue, mustard yellow and half 
a dozen other colors.

She knows that her skin tones 
remain the same regardless of the 
color of her costume, of course. But 
they appear to change. If  you doubt 
this, hold a piece of scarlet silk 
against your throat, stand before a 

I mirror in a bright, sunny room and 
lock carefully at the shade of the 
skin cn your face and neck now 
seems to be. Repeat this examina
tion several times, using a different 
color of silk each time. You’ll see 
that purple throws a purple-ish 
light across your skin, that yellow 
reflects yellowish tones, and so on.

Therefore, It would be a poor idea 
to wear yellowish red, or orange 
red rouge and lipstick with a red 
dress which gives your skin a pink 
glow. Or to wear clear, bright red 
rouge and lipstick with a wine or 
purple dress. The smart idea Is to 
have special makeup for bright or 
unusual colors, then stick to items 
which match exactly your natural 
skin tones when wearing black or 
gray or white.

When picking eye shadow (for 
evening only), you can forget the 
old rules about this particular prep
aration having to match the color 
of the eyes. Just go ahead and get 
something that Is flattering which 
makes your eyes seem larger, more 
luminous and the eyelids themselves 
soft, smooth, satiny. Even though 
your eyes are brown, it's possible 
that blue or green eye shadow will 
be lovely. Or that brown will, If your 
eyes are blue. Btand In artificial 
light and try several shades, then 
decide.

If eyelids seem very dry, lacking 
both In oil and moisture, you might 
put a bit of cream or oil on them 
after face powder has been applied, 
allowed to set and the excess 

! whisked off.

Suggestions Given 
In Choosing Right 
Dress For You

Happy Hour Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Member Last Week

By MARION YOUNG
NEW YORK—When selecting a 

Fall dress, first and most impor
tantly. the Woman Who AlWays 
Looks Smart values excellent fab
rics and good lines above all else. 
She'd rather have one good frock 
of fine material than three shod
dy ones. And because that one is 
fundamentally simple — in other 
words, a background dress which 
can be worn with several different 
sets of accessories—she doesn't tire 
tire cf It.

Her dresses really fit perfectly 
and they are one hundred per 
cent right fer her figure. When 
skirts are shorter, as they are this 
season, she wears hers shorter, too. 
But not too short, especially if her 
legs themselves are pretty short 
or If they aren’t beautifully shaped.

I f  she’s tall and statuesque and 
tailored, she’ll buy bloused-back 
dresses with flaring skirts for Fall. 
And her cld love, the shirtwaist 
frock, will get attention, too—par
ticularly In lame, velvet and other 
luxurious fabrics for formal after
noon and informal dinner wear.

I f  she’s very large, she’ll like 
two-plecers with tunic-length bo
dices. For dressier occasions, sim
ple, moderately draped dresses of 
smooth, suave crepes with splashy 
white lingerie touches will be her 
forte.

I f  she’s a very feminine Individ
ual. the draped effects will make 
her happy, i f  she's a coed, or a 
very young, quite cute little thing, 
she'U like dirndl dresses, both for 
street and for afternoon.

If  she has a  long face and a long 
neck, she'll wear scarfs tucked In 
to low V necklines. Shell like soft 
ly draped necklines, high, tailored 
ones and square types. But If her 
nt.dk Is short, deep V'», boat-shaped 
and soft cowls will be her choice.

Whatever her type, sne’ll make 
sure that every dress she gets will 
go well with her fall coat. And 
nothing—either dresses or acces
sories—Will be frou-frou. Long ago.

Mrs. Kelley Gives 
Demonstration On 
Tomatoes For Club

A demonstration of tomato can
ning was given by Mrs. Ju lia K. 
Kelley, county home demonstration 
agent, a t the meeting of the Wright 
Home Demonstration club last F ri
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Dlsch.

Two kinds of tomato Juices were 
canned, showing the color, texture 
and flavor are the thrte moat im
portant things In canned tomatoes 
Containers ami labels are next, Mbs. 
Kelley stated.

Sun spots « re  dark, 
froto tsoo to 50,00 
r-wftldh ladt fron 
and to number I

At the meeting of the Happy Hour 
club last week In the home of Mrs. j 
J .  W. Hartln, tea towels were em- ¡ 
broldered.

Games were played In which priz
es were won by Mrs. Lucian Bryant 
and Mrs. Dewey B a rn h a rt. The club 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Lucian 
Bryant.

Members present were Mmes. D 
M. Covey, Avanelle Compton. Paul 
Thurmond, Lucian Bryant, Clarence 
Martin, I. A. Ross, G. A. Olllham 
Dewey Barnhart. Charles Milligan 
J .  C. Lewis,- and the hostess.

Visitors were Mrs. Raymond Sim
mons, Mrs. Morris Primms, K ath
leen Barnhart and Ronnie Gene 
Compton.

“Secret" Code Of 
Word And Action 
All Means ‘No’

Men could save themselves a lot 
of trouble, time and money If they 
knew when b girl means ’•No." But 
they don’t—unless she actually says 
It, and even then a lot of men 
won’t believe it.

So they go on chasing a girl who 
either has made up her mind she 
wont put up with them at all—or 
has decided that they will do to 
fill In a few dull evenings.

Now any man old enough to be 
spending money on women ought to 
know that he Is wasting it if—

When given a choice between 
going out with him alone or dou
ble-dating the girl always wants to 
double-date.

She always asks for a cigarette 
or begins a conversation In a 
sprightly tone of voice when he 
begins to get sentimental.

She talks all the time, filling up 
every pause before It can become 
significant.

She suggests going for a walk If 
they are sitting In a hammock— 
or says she must go home right a f
ter a dance: (No matter how 
sweetly sorry she seems.)

She hesitates when asked for a 
date—until she makes sure it Is for 
a  dance.

She can't “s :e” her date once he 
get*; her In a crowd, being too ab 
sorbed in mentally lining up all the 
good looking men, and making sure 
they see her.

She’s "busy” more than twice in 
a row.

She goes In for the old (and re
liable) "friendship" plea every time 
he wants to pitch woo.

Girls couldn't keep young men 
dangling—as they have done for 
(generations—If men could ever real- 
lar that there Is only one reason 
why a girl puls them off. And that 
Is because she Isn’t interested 
enough. _

Harvard astronomers announce 
that they have found a tempera
ture drop of 1,600 degrees between 
the surface of the sun and its over- 
lying atmosphere.

she ruled out flossy, cheap looking 
trimmings such as badly-made ar
tificial flowers and frowsy, imi
tation lace.

By NEA Service
NEW YORK, Sept. 13—Wallflow

ers will blossom Intonapptly stepping 
dancers If the newest dance lives 
up to the promise of Its first ap
pearances here.

The dance Is the “Lambeth 
Walk,” for the last five months the 
craze In Louden, and a favorite on 
the continent. I t  originated In the 
current London musical h it “Me 
and My Girl.’’ rhythmically por
trays the regular Sunday parade 
of youths and their girls In Lam
beth, the great cockney district. Re
cently It has captured the fancy of 
dancers in several leading New York 
hotels and restaurants.

"The "Lambeth Walk” brings out 
the wallflowers because It Is essen
tially simple, and has the age-old 
attraction cf a folk dance. I t  is ac
tually the second in the modern 
trend to group dances Initiated by 
the "Big Apple.” Unlike the "Apple” 
however, the dancers do not Join 
hands In a circle, but dance in pairs. 
The pairs form a line that parades 
around to music In four-four time 
that Is similar to a fox-tret, but 
sounds like a  march. The “march” 
of the dancers reproduces the Jaunty 
strut of the cockneys.

The pictures above, posed by Ar
thur Murray dancers, demonstrate 
some of the principal positions. At 
the start of the Lambeth Walk, the 
partners march side by side, with 
the man on the left. They strut for
ward 8 steps (four bars,) swinging 
their arms and walking Jauntily in 
cockney fashion.

Next is the "Walk Around” (first 
photo). The partners link right arms 
and walk around in a circle to the 
right for four steps. They quickly 
reverse, linking left arms, and walk 
four steps In a circle to the left. 
Then they strut side by side again. 
After eight steps, they separate 
turning away from each other, and 
taking four very short steps in a 
circle. On the fourth count, they 
close heels and face each other.

The climax of the Lambeth Walk 
is seen In the second and third 
photos, when the partners slap their 
knees in time to the music, and end 
with the “Hitch Hike” pose, point
ing both thumbs over their shoul
ders and they loudly shout, “Hey!*'

Marriage Of Miss 
Dupy And Robert 
Gilchrist Revealed

TUESDAY
Theble C lef Club will have a  called 

m eeting a t 6  o 'clock in  th e  Schneider Ho
tel. A ll activ e  mem bers a re  urged to  be 
present.

Troop s ix  o f th e  G irl Scouts w ill m eet 
a t  th e  little  hotise a t  4 :16 o 'clock fo r  the 
f irs t  m eeting o f th e  year.

A ll m others o f the B . M. B ak er school 
will m eet a t 2 o'clock to  select room 
m others.

B. i t .  B ak er P aren t-T each er A ssociation 
will m eet a t  2 :1 0 ‘o'clock in th e  achool.

Business and Professional W omen will 
have a  round-up a t 8 o'clock in  the city  
club rooms.

Later- club w ill m eet a t 2 :8 0  o'clock 
with M rs. J .  W . C risler and M rs. Jo h n  
K illia n  ws oo^hostess.

B . G. K . club will m eet a t 7 o'clock In 
the city  hall.

£1 Progress« club will m eet in ttie city  
club rooms a t  1 o'clock fo r  lunch.

WEDNESDAY
The Ep iscop alian  auxlliury w ill m eet at 

1 o 'clock in  the parish hall fo r lunch.
C ircle  s ix  o f  ’ th e  W oman’s M issionary 

society o f  the F ir s t  M ethodist church will 
m eet a t 2 :8 0  o’clock with M rs. E . G. 
Low ranee, 416 F in ch  street.

Ladies' D ay will be observed a t  the 
Country club.

Oddfellows and Rebekahs will have a
homecoming a t  8  o'clock in th e  I.O .O .F . 
hall.

PROGRAM GIVEN 
AS COURTESY 

TO MINISTER
Commemorating the first anniver

sary of tlie pastor, the Rev. C. Gor
don, Bayless, a special program 
was conducted Sunday at the First 
Baptist church.

A goal of 850 in Sunday 
and 300 tn Baptist TralnbM

T H t l l D A V
Ju n io r  h ish  achool Paren t-T each er 

a u o cla tio n  executive board w ill m eet in 
P rin cip a l E rn ea t Cabe’a o ffic e  a t  1 :50 o '
clock.

A regu lar m eeting o f  th e  Ju n io r  htarh 
school P . T . A . will be held in the audi
torium  a t  2 :4 5  o'rloek.

The Rebekah lodce wUl m eet a t  8 
clock a t  the I.O .O .r . hall.

FHII1AY
Royal Neighbors will have an all-day 

m eetng and covered luncheon a t  the Le
gion hall. T h e  group w ill p ractice  fo r  the 
convention.

Busy D oien Sew ing Club w ill m eet a t 
3 o 'clock  w ith M rs. S . J .  H aw kins, 
North D avis S treet.

The P r isc illa  club will m eet with M rs. 
E . A. Shackleton  a t  2 o 'clock. All mem
ber» a re  urged to  be present.

A regu lar m eeting of th e  Order o f 
E a stern  BN»r w ill be held in th e  M asonic 
h a ll a t  8 o 'clock. All m em bers a re  urged 
to  be p resent. _

Initial Meeting To 
Be Held By Girl 
Scouts Of Troop

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Mtss Nettie Helen 
Eupy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Dupv. of White Deer, and Robert 
Gilchrist, son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
F. Oilchrist of Pampa. which waa 
s:lemnizcd August 6 at Panhandle 

Mrs. Gilchrist Is a student In the 
White Deer high school. Mr. Gil 
Christ Is employed at the Thompson 
Hatdware store.

The couple will be at home In 
Pampa. ___

4-H Club Girls To 
Attend Tri-State 
Fair Next Week

leaders, Mrs. J .  B White, captain, 
and Mrs. Glenn Radcllff, lieuten
ant.

All girls of tlie trocp are urged to 
be present.

Royal Neighbors 
To Have Luncheon 
At All-Day Meeting

Royal Neighbors will have an «11- 
day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon at the legion hall on Frt
day.

Each member Is asked to take a 
covered dish and attend the meet
ing as a practice for the convention 
will be held. ________

Patrol Leaders 
Installed By Girl 
Scouts Recently

An Installation for the new pat
rol leaders waa held at troop four's 
regular meeting last week in the 
little house.

After the installation, the girls 
met in patrols and discussed names 
for the new patrols jn d  the project 
f o r ’Oils fall’s work.

The court of honor was held 
after the meeting and the patrol 
leaders discussed the fail program.

With an attendance of 897 In 
8chool and 281 In B. T. U.
ported.

Special recognition was given a t  
the morning service to the three 
departments who went beyond their 
goal, to the representatives of the 
Rotary cli^b, to two couples present 
who were married by the pastor; and 
to 20 persons attending who 
baptised by tlie pastor In the 
year.

The oldest church members rec
ognized were J .  C. Vollmert, X  C. 
Barrett, B. W. Henry, and 'A. N. 
Burleson, who Joined the church in 
1906.

Seven deacons who were ordained 
during the year were present With 
one charter member, C. S . Barrett, 
attending. About one-half <n the
congregation present yesterday 
heard the pastor’s first message a 
year ago.

Souvenirs given were "The First 
Baptist” which were printed in hon
or of the pastor and edited by Harry 
Miner. Jr., educational director. Who 
conceived the idea of the anniversary 
program. In this bulletin pictures 
of the pastor, the new church, a'lfd 
the old church, which was organ
ized 32 years ago with a member
ship of six, were shown with ttfe 
goals of the day, the accomplish
ments and goals set out for the hew 
year, and congratulations from out
standing state workers.

Special music In the morning ser
vice was given by a quartet compos
ed of R. E. Gatlin, Merl Coday. U. S. 
Sapp, and Harry W Miner, JT.

Revival Campaign 
Begins On Sunday

The first meeting of the year will 
be held by the Girl Scouts of troop 
six at the little house Tuesday af
ternoon at -4:15 o’clock with two _  . . .
leaders Mrs .T R White eantnin 7116 flrst Week-day Service Of the

A motion was carried that the 
club attend the fair one day in a 
group.

revival series which began yeatdr- 
day at the Calvary Baptist churth 
was held this morrting with the p«a- 
lor, the Rev. E. M. DUnsworth, 
preaching.

Large crowds attended the open
ing services yesterday. The 
has ai 4 loune d that the 
«ill cooperate with the school j 
having the early services In the eve
ning so that the students may at
tend the services.

E. E  Redman will lead the slng- 
glng during the evangelistic ser
vices and Mr. and Mrs. Redman will 
be featured in several vocal duets 
during the meeting.

Services will be held each day at 
10 o’clcck in the morning and at 7(80 
o'clock in the evening.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
by the pastor and the church to a t
tend these services.

Do This If You're

NERVOUS
D on’t  tak e  chances on products 
nothing about or rely on t#  *“ 
when there 's need o f  a  good L— 
tonic like tim e-proven Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound, made o .  
women from  w holesome herbs a n d

L e t  Pink ham 's Compound help h  
more physical resistance and thus

worth living.
F o r over 6 0  years 01

another how to  go "amfllni 
P inkham ’«—over 1,000,000

M U ST  B E  G »  ^

County-wide 4-H club girls met 
Saturday aft moon at the court 
house with five members and Mrs 
Press Yoder, sponsor, present.

Each member took a oan of toma
toes and a school dress to enter at 
the fair In Amarillo next week

J E  > ,
w ‘ \B w  -'V

.aadC. A

 ̂ A

'C orn s. V iiit Ow l  
OPEN HOUSE"

" I ’m P. O. Anderson, One of your telephone 
planttnen here in Pampa.

“We’re going to hold Open House at the Tele
phone Building next Wednesday and Thursday. 
We’re planning the very best show we know how, 
and hope you’ll all come to sec us.

"W e want to show you what goes on behind 
your telephone service. W c  want you to aec the 
main frame where lines from every telephone in 
Pampa fan out before going into the switchboard 
. .  the large batteries that furnish power for the 

system here . .  the machine that rings your tele
phone.

"We’ve arranged some special exhibits you'll be 
interested in, too, such as old telephones used years 
ago, cn artificial voice box that enable the voiceless 
to speak, and others.

" I ’m speak i 1 
Pampa when 1

;ing for all the telephone people in
’ say:

" C o r n s .  § s s .  H i . .  

<HkxL



'ho disap- 
here last

sen the boy was wear- 
t, blue overalls, brown 
Ite hat. He is 5 fect, 
and has a scar over

much of the 
i but returned

t ■ s r? :
part of the Nail fleet etoamlng past the regent during the 
me of the new U-boats the Hungarian dictator Inspected U
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Photo Club Inspires, 
Instructs Members To  
Make Good Pictures

Here Is a sample of Ray Fletcher's amateur photography. This shot 
was made last November as Fletcher was driving on one of the lateral 

roads between the Borger and Amarillo highways and chanced upon 
this smudge-pit smoke screen in the oilfields northwest of Pampa. 
The lone derrick i nthe foreground rises majestically to pierce the black 
cloud. Oil men find it to be a masterful reproduction of an otherwise 
commonplace happening.

By MBS. C. C. WILSON
One of the outstanding purposes 

of the Pampa Photo Club, organized 
in August is to point cut to the peo
ple of Pampa and the surrounding 
territory that we have things in this 
town and country that are beauti
ful.

Sponsors of this club are H. E. Mc- 
Carley, Faster Fletcher of Fletcher’s 
8tudio, and Ray Fletcher, three 
camera enthusiasts.. Of these three, 
Foster Fletcher Is the only profes
sional photographer. All the other 
IB members are amateurs.' Ray 
Fletcher is not related to Foster 
Ray has had pictures published in 
th e Texas Sheriff’s Magazine. Street 
scenes of the parade of the Pioneer's 
Round-up last spring were sold to 
a  recreation company. And Ray has 
placed several pictures with trade 
magazines which have not been pub- 
llshrd but are due to ceme out with
in the next few months.

been turned down. Tire constitution 
of the club is modeled so that the 
club can be affiliated with natldnal case emergency

B 0 L L I Ï Ï 1 K S  
C R IS IS  OVER 
W ITH  BONNET

PARIS. Srpt. 13 W)—United 8tates 
Ambassador William C. Bullitt con
ferred todav with Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet as the French cabi
net, worried over complications in 
the grave central European crisis, 
assembled to review once again 
France’s military and political pre
paredness.

Sources close to the government 
aaid the cabinet discussions would 
Include a report on “exterior prob
lems and diplomatic conversations" 
as well as form a preliminary to the 
anxiously-awaited speech of Reichs- 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler cn German 
foreign policy tonight.

Bonnet returned from League of 
Nations meeting at Geneva and his 
conversations ther; were expected 
to furnish much of the review be
fore the cabinet.

Besides Bullitt, the foreign min
ister also saw Stephan Qsusky, 
Czcechoslovak minister to Paris-, and 
Belgian Ambassador L? Tellier.

The tension slowed trading on the 
Bourse. Almost all government bonds 
dropped and most bank stocks either 
lest slightly or were Inactive.

The franc slipped to 37.12 to the 
dollar during the morning in com
parison with Friday’s close at 36 96. 
The closing quotation, however, was 
37.03.

Financial sources said that they, 
like government officials, were wait
ing to hear what Hitler said at 
Nürnberg.

The French position was simply:
We are doing all we can to pre

serve peace; we are ready for war.
As a last minute precaution, tele

phone and telegraph officers thru- 
out the nation were ordered to keep 
lines to Paris constantly open, in 

orders should be

Gala Reunion And 10-Day Celebration MANN PLA 
75 thAnniversary Of Civil War Battle

By NEA Service
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, 8ept. 12 

—Along the Chickamauga. on the 
foggy 8unday morning of Sept. 16, 
1863, gray and tlue-clad men fought 
desperately with long slim bayon
ets and clubbed rifles.

One the morning of the same day 
bids year, -their descendants, now a 
united people, begin a iO-day cele
bration to honor the men who 
rcught desperately over the same 
ground 75 years before.

On Sept. 21, President Roosevelt 
himself will Join the celebration by 
speaking and reviewing a military 
contingent. Again as at Oettys- 
fcurgh earlier in the year, veterans 
ol the Blue and the Orgy will join 
hands in the last battlefield reun
ion while men of the regular army 
re-enact the battle In which many 
of them fought.

A pageant and historical spec
tacle, “Drums of Dixie,” in which 
2000 are taking part, will recall each 
night the events commemorated, and 
fireworks will harmlessly suggest 
the more deadly ' artillery of ’63.

PMtfdent Roosevelt. Governor* 
Gordon Browning dr Tennessee, Bibb 
Graves of Alabama, and Ed Rivers 
of Georgia Will take part, and many 
prominent men and women from all 

its  of the south are to act as

HALF 
PEOPLE

The Theme Girl of the Chickamauga eelebralion, Helen Jones,

MILLION 
EXPECT I

More than 8000 troops, -federal 
and national guard from the three 
states in the conjunction of which 
the Chattanooga campaign was 
fought, will take part In the re-en- 
aotmenl of the battles, and in other 
military events.

Regattas, horse shows, an air 
shew, a mummers’ parade, and ot
her varied events will fill each day’s 
program from the opening of the 
celebration with the Cotton Ball 
Sept. 16. to the solemn memorial 
and patriotic rally which dose the 
proceedings on Sunday, Sept. 85. A 
half million people are expected 

[to

GOVERNORS 
THERE, TOO

The 10-day celebration will com
memorate not pnly “H ie Great B at
tle of the West," but five occasions 
in all: the 100th anniversary of 
peace with tile Cherokee Nation; 
the 100th anniversary of Chattanoo
ga; the 75th anniversary of the three 
closely connected battles of the- 
Chattanooga campaign of ’68 
Chickamauga, Lookout Mountain, 
and Missionary Ridge.

Congress, the state of Tennes
see. the city of Chattanooga, and 
Hamilton county all united in pro
viding facilities for the commemo
ration. Beside the participation of

clubs. This Is the reason for voting 
upon praspectlvc members.

The advantage of being affilia
ted with the national clubs comas 
in the exchange service among tire 
clubs. Scenes and shots taken in 
and around Pampa may be exchang
ed with a club in Drs Mcines.

The second objective of the club 
according to Ray is to band togeth
er people who have a common love 
and interest in photography. Thru 
the circulation advantage of na
tional clubs, beautiful pictures can 
be passed around. In  this connec
tion, it is also helpful in teaching 
people to appreciate local beauty. 
Many people do not realize that the 
Plains country has a quiet beauty 
all of its own, a grandeur unequal
led anywhere. They den’t realize it 
until they see a picture, where the

_ , . _  . : artist-photographer has managed to
M°st of the people In Pampa have i catcn this toautv and preserve it 

seen the pictures of local scenes and | for Ul€ human ¿ye p
I that Ray displays In the win

dows of Richard's Drug.
How He Started

Ray's hobby commenced as the 
result of a disgruntled customer who 
brought back a camera because the 
fifty  odd negatives that he had tak
en in Yellowstone National park on 
his vacation were all blanks. The 
poor man had teen taking outdeer 
shots on time exposure. A little in
quiry Into the matter revealed that 
the man's knowledge cf cameras and 
films was practically nil. He ex
pected the camera to do everything 
for him. I t  was then that Ray dis-

A knowledge of hts camera and
the different types cf acccssorler 
to get these results are necessary. 
Any sponsor of the Photo Club will 
be glad to help the beginner get 
this information. I t  has to do with 
tilings, such as filters, exposure 
meters, tripods, and plioto-flash 
equipment. Witli the proper know
ledge. and tlusc extra olds, the hum
blest photographers may (jot the fin
est possible results.

Tlie Photo Club meets every 1st 
anil 3rd Monday at o'clock hi the 
City Hall Club Rooms.

issued.
An estimated 2,000,000 men were 

under arms in the Maginot line along 
the German frontier, and at con
centration points in the interior.

Plans were ready fer the army to 
take over operation of railroads at 
a moment’s notice.

-----------««------------
Remains Of Sherman
Jj&il Breaker Found

GRAHAM, Sept. 12 (/Pj—A bullet- 
plerced skeleton found in a canyon 
near here has been identifié  as that 
of Bill Humphrey, one of four men 
who escaped the 3herman jail on 
July 26

Sheriff Henry C. Williams Jr. of 
Graham said identification was es
tablished through a ring feund on 
a finger bone.

Williams said officers believed 
Humphrey was shot to death Char
red portions of the skeleton indi
cated an attempt had been made to 
burn the remains.

An automobile used by four men 
who kidnaped E. E. Hughes of Burk- 
burnetl at Bridgeport on July 29 was 
found near the scene. Three other 
jail fugi Ives were apprehended a ft
er the kidnaping.

covered that he himself did not know | i  c  X>I_ p  ,  i  
much about it. He set out to learn.; r e l a y  L e t  I n

In  doing so. he travelled the slow W a r ,  H i n t s  J o r d o n
rou te, trial, error. This is where the ’ ______ v
Pampa Photo Club can aid a begin-! GENEVA. Sept 12 m -W illtarn  J  
ner. Ray was aided by various i n- [ Jc.rtlan of Ncw Zraland opencd Ule 
structions and directions which c a m- , nineteenth session of the League of 
* *  ^ uu fnetu .itw  companies send , Nations assembly today with a warn- 
Out with their products.M o.t pe°- j11(j  that “even those countries that 
pic to their am to get pictures simp- may anppar to ^  m0Ft rrmote-  may 
Jjr ignore ̂ instructions that come j nct neutral in the next war.

The warning of the New Zealand 
delegate, president of the league

With a camera.
Common Mistakes

One i f  the many mistakes that 
a  beginner makes, Ray says, is in 
¡the choice of subjects. People are 
pot so Interested to still life as they 
peed to be They want action, or 
situation H ie picture that tells s 
story Is good Spectacular shots, he

council, came in the midst of the 
Czechcslovak-Oertnan crisis.

Before the assembly fnet, the lea
gues battle of sanctions was brought 
to an end when the Scandinavian 
countries. Th- Netherlands and Bel
gium decided against attempting to

has learned, always attract a tten -; alter materially the league's puni
tion and arc good.. Examples of the | tive machinery, leaving It a potent 
spectacular nre: ear wrecks, dust ; W( apcp (n the event of a general 
storms, snow storm scenes, and aero- Europ-an war

Knights Of Pythias 
Invited To Meeting

Knights of Pythias, regardless of 
place of affiliation, arc Invited to 
attend the revival meeting of the 
Pampa lodge tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the American Legion hut cn West 
Faster avenue. Attending the meet
ing will be C . M Shears of Weather
ford. state representative of the 
grand lodge of Texas.

TWf.ity-Uvc members of the Pam
pa lodge have paid thpir dues and 
they will elect new officers for the 
balance of the year at tonight's 
meeting. W. F. ''Stormy" Jordan 
chancellor commander, will preside.

‘WOODEN NICKELS”
SOUVENIRS

Atmosphere of the Old South 
•to be recreated at the opening ball 
during which girls of the New South, 
garbed in ruffles and hoop-skirts, 
will make their curtsies to tlie King 
and Queen of the ball, whose iden 
tity. to accordance With custom, will 
not be revealed until the night of 
the affair.

Eagerly sought already arc the 
“wooden nickels" which have been 
issued gs souvenirs of the celebra
tion. similar to paper money, but 
printed on thin veneer strips. A gala 
carnival atmosphere has taken pos
session of Chattanooga.

All to khaki now, soldiers of 1938 
will march on peaceful missions ov
er the ground so bitterly contested 
IS years ago by the Gray and the 
Blue.

Two Co-Eds Killed 
As Car Overturns

Today a gala celebration, but yesterday a aeries of furious battles between tin ‘.on and Confed
erate armies locked in conflict around Chattanooga, Tenn. The painting reproduced above Is an artist's 
conception of the Battle of Chickamauga. which 75 rears ago <Sept. 19-20. 1863) shook the country.

TO EXH IBIT GOLD FLAKE 
THAT CAUSED THE RUSH.

SAN FRANCISCO OP)—'The orig
inal flake of gold that started the 
gold rush to California will be ex
hibited at the Gol:'en Gate Interna
tional exposition in 1939.

James W Marshall dif,covered it 
in the mill race of Capt. John A. 
Sutler's sawmill at Colcma on Jan. 
24 1848. He took it to Sutter, who 
in turn gave It to Cap*. J .  A Folsom, 
assistant quartermaster of the port 
of San Francisco.

957845 BALLOTS CAST IN 
ITT0B N EÏ BENERAL'S RACE

BEAUMONT. Sept 12.
Greatest Interest In the Demowatlc 

run-off primary August 27 was to

HOW TO WIN FRIENDS, INFLUENCE PEOPLE

plane. Ray says aeroplane are al
ways good. Babies and small chil
dren are too, if not made too con- 
sricus of the fact that their pic
ture is being taken.

Seasonal pictures are always good, 
pictures that typify Christinas. Eas
ter, Thanksgiving, or special occas
ions, like a convention of an old- 
timers round-up.

The aim of the Photo Club lias 
Oct been commercial. The only re
quirements for entrance is that the 
member own a camera. It need not 
be an expensive one. Members are 
voted on before being accepted into 

club, but thus far no one has

Cold

ACCURACY

— the e a te n c e  o f  o u r  
Prescription pervie«

FATHEREE

Jordan did not name specific coun
tries he warned might be involved to 
the next war. but many in league 
circles expressed belief he meant the 
United States as well as British 
Dominions.

H e  appealed to the nations of the 
world to seek abolition of aerial 
bombardments. In reviewing Inter
national events cf the year, Jordan 
said:

"Every nation represented here 
will have viewed with gratitude the 
political interest shown by President 
Roosevelt to the question of refu
gees." _______________

Police Seek Missing 
Boy, 13 Years Old

City police have been asked to 
find Albert Oglesby, 13, a 
peared from his home 
Saturday. Hts mother. Mrs. Jack  
Hillbun. 1140 South Wllccx street, 
reix>rted hts disappearance to offi
cers yesterday.

When last seer 
ing a grey shirt, 
shoes and white 
4 incites tall 
his right eye.

The boy had spent 
summer near Carotolai 
home last Thursday.

Anyone having information re
garding the boy is asked to contact 
Police Chief J .  I. Downs.

CARBUNCLE LANCED.
BEAUMONT, Sept. 12 OPh-W. L ee 

OHaniel's worries on the eve of the 
state Democratic convention here 
posts be were more of a  physi
cal nature than political. The Dem
ocratic nomine* for governor tied to 
call a doctor shortly after hh a r
rival for the predicted “^ovefest" to 

e on an
aaid the

dis-

l/P) __ tlie race for attorney general, the 
official canvass by the state party 
executive committee indicated to
day.

The total number of votes cast to 
that contest was 857,845. The next 
largest number was 857,781 which 
voters cast to decide the struggle 
for the railroad commission.

In both contests, candidates fav
ored by W Lee O'Daniel. Demo
cratic nominee for governor, were 
defeated.

The official results were as fol
lows:

For lieutenant governor:
Pierce Brooks of Dallas County, 

400,444.
Coke R. Stevenson of Kimble 

County. 446,441.
""Ota! 846.885. 
l  or attorney general.
Gerald C. Mann of DaUas Coun

ty, 493,678.
Walter Woodul of Harris Coun

ty, 364.167.
Total «57345.
For associate justice o( supreme 

court:
Richard Crttz of Williamson 

County 402379.
W. H. Davidson of Jefferson 

County. 335.483.
Total 828.462.
For judge of court of criminal 

appeals (unegpired term):
Harry N. O aves of Williamson 

County 444314.
James A. Stephens of Knox 

County 373323.
Total 818.137.
For railroad commissioner;
C. V. Terrell of Wise County 

387387.
O. A. Jerry Sadler of Gregg Coun

ty. 489,1*4.
Total 857.781.
For commissioner of general land 

office:
William H. McDonald of 

land County 384,852.
Bascom Giles of Travis County 

4TC.907.
Total 835,569.

DAM FALL FATAL.
SAN ANGILO. Sept. 12 (Ab — 

Sammy Hoyle. 37. died of • broken 
neck and fractured skull 30 n 
aller he fell from the top of 

to the concrete 2 M  
this morning. Hoyle 

No inquest will 
formerly lived at Tupelo,

OZONA, Sept. 12 (JP) — Athleen 
Dudley. 19. of this city and Phyllis 
McLeod of El Paso, about the same 
age. roommates last year at CIA at 
Dentcn. were killed near here last 
night when their car hurtling off the 
highway after a tire blowout, turned 
over several times. Death appar
ently for both was instantaneous 
from blows on the head. Miss Dud
ley's body was fouhd to a field about 
100 feet from the car.

Miss Dudley will be burled here 
late today. Funeral arrangements 
had not been made this morning for 
Miss McLeod, who had come here 
for a visit. The girls liad planned 
to leave next Friday for school

Miss Dudley is survived by -her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mortis Dud
ley. and a brother and a sister. 
Miss McLeod had been residing with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. 
F. W. Seward, at 3015 N. Florence, 
El Paso.

TO 1  FRANCE
LONDON. Sept. 12 (AV-The British 

cabinet apparently satisfied itself 
In a two-hour , emergency meeting 
today that it had done all It could 
for the moment bdth -to head off 
war and to be ready if Adolf Hitler 
tells his array to march to the east.

Official silence effectively blocked 
efforts to learn #hat the ministers 
said and did. But the fact that they 
decided not to meet later today was 
taken unofficially to mean they were 
convinced that further diplomatic 
steps before Hitler's address at Nurn- 
brrg fat 1 p. m. *ST> would be 
futile.

SECOND FILE 
TOBWIEl

BEAUMONT, Sept 12 <P>—4(er- 
ald C. Mann, next attorney general, 
was playing second fiddle to Govern
or-Noyi inn ir W Lee ODaniel at the 
state Democratic parley here today 
but was far from being lost In the 
shuffle.

The "-Red Arrow" of Southern 
Methodist football fame was show
ered with congratulations on Ml 
smashing triumph in the attorney 
general race despite O'Daniel *s act
ive opposition.

After being honored at a dinner 
last night attended by severtU state 
officials. Mann held epen house to
day at one of the hotels.

H ie young Dallas attorney said 
he would take no active part in 
state convention deliberations anci 
certainly had no intention of caus
ing friction

The former all-southwest confer
ence ghdster was left off the official
Dallas county dtlegate’s list. He fahl. 
however, that his old heme county 
of Hopkins and "about 50 Other
counties came to my rescue and of
fered to place me on their delega
tions "

Among party leaders at the Mann 
dinner were State Comptroller 
Geoige H Sheppard. State Auditor 
Tom King, Tax Commissioner 
K. Daniel. District Judge R f "  
Yarborough of Austin and 
Looney, state Democratic «eeoutwe 
copimitteeinan from Austin.

Roosevelt Cheered . 
By Son’s Condition

ROCHESTER. Minn., Sept. W OH 
—President Roosevelt was cheered 
today by the apparent success of a
serious operation on his eldest son, 
James.

A bulletin regarding James' con- 
tion Issued this morning said:

“He had as good a night as could 
be expected for tlie first post-opera
tive night. Temperature 99, pulse 
100. respiration and bicod pressure 
normal.”

Tlie bulletin was signed by Doc
tor H K Gray, the operating phys
ician and doctor O. B. Euslerman 
of the Mayo clinic.

Stephen Early, the president's 
press secretary, said physicians re
ported James’ condition “entirely 
satisfactory.”

Secretary Early reported that Mr. 
Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt and James’ 
wife, Betsy, "were greatly relieved’’ 
when they found Jam es’ ulcer was 
a Benign rather than a malignant 
(me.

Malignant ulcers are those Which 
involved cancer. Benign ulcer* do

1 :iot.

Peace Officers Are 
Lawver Pallbearers

Bix Carson county peace officers 
carried the remains cf R. C. Lawver, 

i 57, of While Deer, to its resting place 
following nrrvices at ¿ „ J  o'clock 
yrsterday aftorneen In White "Deer 
Presbyterian church. 8?rvices were 
conducted by tlie Rev. Herman Coe, 
pastor of the Baptist church, with 
arrangements in charge of Pampa 
Mortuary.

Mr. Lawver, former Cañan coun
ty deputy sheriff and resident of 
Carson county for 27 years, died 
Hiursday in a Wichita Falla hospit
al. Survivors are the widow, three 
daughters and one son.

■ Palito arers were T . B. Harris, 
John White. Leen Pengleton. Buel 
Smith, T. L MCPhntridge, 0 .  H. Rec
tor.

Flowers were in charge of MisaM 
Viola Holmes. Charlotte Buchanan.
Maxine Carey.. Francis Ann Sim 
mons. Monte Joe t Asalteé.

B t l L M N i ;  P E R M IT *
I By The A w ociatcd Pt o w )

Houston «gain lad the Stain in bnildia* 
f ñc iiBi.1 wank Ablhai ra-

Encouraged by political and public 
support on all sides, the cabinet was 
believed to bave given first place to 
military steps if British warnings 
proved ineffective and there devel
oped the likelihood of war over 
Czechoslovakia.

The ministers were aaid to feel 
that they had taken every stop ad
visable to advance of the speech to 
convincr Oermany that Britain 
would fight a t the moment ft-ance's 
Integrity were menaced.

■  They were understood to have re
viewed In fhetr meeting the military. 
naval and aerial precautionary meas
ures already taken. Observers thought 
these were considerably more exten
sive than meagre announcements 
would indicate.

■  The Czech minister was known to 
have delivered a message to Bir Rob
ert Vanxittart, chief diplomatie ad
viser to the cabinet. But the 'Czech 
legation characterized as “incorrect' 
a published report that he bad con
veyed a warning that Czechoslovakia 
would not stand for a plebiscite to 
the Sudeten German region.

----- j ---------------------------
Under the Constitution, the 

President. Vice president knfl all 
other civil officers are liable to im 
peachment for “Ueason. bribery or 
other high crimes or mtodemea 
ors" aha on conviction to be 1 
moved from office

THE ESTAT TALLEY.

Notioe to hereby given that orig
inal letters of adminstration «gam 
the estate of Earl 
were granted to me. tftgfcg. 
on the 20th day of August.. 1938. By 
the County Court of Gray County 
All persons having ok 

estate are herebyaid dyed to 
it the same to me eTthto the 

prescribed by law. My residence
and post office 
Gray County, I

H r

perm its fo r
porting $96 fo r  th e  week, reported* .___
fo r  th e  year, exceeding the tfJTf to ta l 
by  approxim ately  $14)0,000. The report
by c it ie s :

F o r  W eek
H ouston _____ _
A ustin _____ „ J
Dallas ____

JFort W orth
Lubbock ______
A m arillo  _____
Sab Antonio ...
W ichita F a lls
T y ler ____
Corpus C hrist!
G alveston _____

AMI*™1"*

— ‘UB.bis
77.22*
39.14$
WJOO

— H B  '.— Sft.ttO
n  « £

The fastest creature that lives to 
a small fly that looks like a honey
bee. I t  is «  scant half inch long 
and is estimated by scientists to 
attain a speed of 800 m il«  an 
hour. I t  Is the cephenemyia. a 
Species of botfly.

l A N f l f  N

»LMUTüNfl^Mr'iu. '

o r e t n f y  d r u g

We Thank You 
[and Appreciate

the hearty 
ed us on the _ 
Market Saturday.
I t  will he a ] 
you often

12766649
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Heart-to-Heart
i Sept. 18 Is the date on which Los Angeles will 
greet the vanguard of the American Legion con
vention. and It’s going to be here before you know 
I t

Now, teilows—
There's no reason, why everything shouldn't go 

smooth as silk. A little thought beforehand will do 
wonders. Get plenty of sleep and fresh air and 
exercises in the few days remaining. And it wouldn’t 
hurt to practice strolling with a cane.

And consider: It may be hot in Los Angeles, and 
In that case the street car tracks will be like the 
top of a stove. Take a pillow along and save your 
pints.

Remember that you’re going to meet a lot of movie 
stars, and some of them have a certain amount of 
that artistic temperament, and there’s no telling 
what the application of a hand-buzzer might get 
you Into.

Remember, too—you must remember—that the 
roofs of those 40-8 box cars cannot be danced on with 
any safety, and the bell on the engine will not 
ring If you sit on it. The only practical way to carry 
a bass drum, a slip horn, and a folding chair 
through a crowd Is to avoid the crowd.

And when the battle fleet goes through Its 
demonstration for you In the harbor, be kind enough 
to let it go ahead without interruption or embarrass
ment of any kind.

Shoring The Comforts 
O f  Life***

Advice for Politicians
Condensed from an article vrltten by Meredith 

Nicholson, United States mini: ter to Nicaragua, for 
your consideration:

Mr. Nicholson addresses the "oung man contem
plating a  career In politics. He recommends, among 
other things, that the young ma.'i try to be tolerant, 
be willing to listen, rid himself of any snobbish
ness he may have, and do his own thinking.

“I f  I  were counselling a serious young aspirant 
as to how to begin a political career” he remarks 
s t smother point, "T should advise him first of all to 
make a study of some phase of government admin
istration.”

For your consideration: All this, you would think, 
should be taken for granted. Certainly no less could 
be demanded of any man In politics. I t  ought not 
peed to be—there is a crying need for those element
al things to be reaffirmed—and MT. Nicholson knows 
It. And isn't THAT a sad thing for your considera
tion?

Behind The Scenes 
In Washinqton

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON—If you don’t like the way the 
monopoly investigation goes, blame the Yale Law 
School!

Assistant Attorney General Thurman Arnold, in 
Charge of anti-trust cases and Department of Ju s
tice member of the Temporary National Economic 
Committee is a professor on leave from the school.

Arnold has his own dean working for him this 
summer—Dean Charles E. Clark of Yale Law School, 
who helos with Arnold's regular work and in the 
monopoly inquiry. Although Arnold temporarily Is 
Clark s boss. Clark will be boss again when Arnold 
returns to New Haven.

Walton Hamilton, Yale professor of business, public 
and constitutional law, was recruited by Arnold to 
locate and outline trouble spots where the business 
system doesn’t function. George Desslon. professor of 
criminal law at Yale, will stage-manage the first 
monopoly hearings Allan Hart, former faculty mem
ber, Is handling the “group medicine" anti-trust 
case against the District Medical Society and the 
American Medical Association. Half a dozen young 
lawyers who were graduated from Yale also are 
working with Arnold and an unknown number of 
law school students are "dollar a year” men.

Also on leave from the law school is Chairman 
William O. Douglas of SEC, a monopoly committee 
member. SEC Commissioner Jerome Frank is a form
er lecturer at the school. A. Douglas right-hand man 
Is Abe Fortas, resigned from the faculty to handle 
administration of the holding company act. Roger 
Faster of SEC is another former faculty member.

Arnold, Clark, Hamilton. Douglas and Frank all 
have been publicly mentioned as Supreme Court pos
sibilities. But the leading candidate for the existing 
vacancy is still Prof.. Felix Frankfurter of Harvard 
Law School—which has contributed more graduates 
to the New Deal, but not as many professors.

TAILS YOU WIN, EARS YOU WIN
Lovell H. Parker, 1 years chief of staff for the 

congressional Joint committee on taxation, has re
signed to become a private tax consultant. Most 
senators and representatives claiming to know much 
about taxation owe their reputations to Parker. It 
waa he who wrote Senator Pat Harrison’s attack on 
President Roosevelt’s criticism of the last-session tax

•• Parker was bom In Ostervllle. Mass., on Cape Cod. 
tNwusslng lack of co-ordination of state and federal 

' tax policies, he sometimes relates a story his father 
told film many years ago.

Muskrat« were pests In the nearby towns of Mash- 
pee and Barnstable. A Mash pee town meeting voted 
a » -cen t bounty for every muskrat killed, the town 
treasurer to pay a  quarter for every pair of muskrat 
so n  presented. Men and boys made 90 eents a 
muskrat by delivering tails In Mash pee, ears In

year each group of town father* decided to 
t. Mash pee voted to pay for earn. On the same 

voted to pay for tails.
■ year Of » -c e n t  muskrats the

By R. C.

H C A A S T ’8 S P E N D IN G
'M r , H oarst Slrps Down” la th« tit le  of the 

leading a rtic le  la  T he Satu rd ay  Ev en ing P ost. In j 
th is a rtic le  it Is said th a t M r. H earst "had a career 
during which, a t  a  plausible estim ate, a  1100,000.000 
w ent for g ra tifica tio n  o f one Individual’!  personal 
or dom estic d esires.”

J u s t  th ink, how one Individual In th e U nited S ta te s  
n one sh o rt lifetim e, can  consum e 1100.000,000 
worth o f th e co m fo rts  o f life, when on e-th ird  o f th e ’ 
,>eople a re  ill-fed , ill-clo thed  and ill-housed and when, 
we have so m uch m isery, su fferin g . Ignorance and 
:«>Verty! Had we Intelligent legislators, M r. H earst' 
would have been obliged to  con tribu te  m any.1 
nany tim es th is  am ount o f w ealth Into th e  public 
o ffers  before he could have spent th is  am ount of 
wealth on his own d esires; and the hundreds of 
u n ion s th a t h e would have been obliged to pay 
nto the public treasu ry , In order to  spend th is 
m ount on h is owti desires, would have reduced the 
acrl flees th a t th e great m oss o f honest workers» 
vould have had to  m ake to support the governm ent, 
lad we a steeply graduated tax  on personal spend- 
ng, Mr. H earst undoubtedly would never have been 
ble to  ap p rop riate to  h is own pleasure th is  am ount 
f  w ealth so  badly needed.

Any m an who la so selfish  and thoughtless o f the 
welfare o f his fellow m an a s  to  spend th is  amount! 
if money on his own desires, is n atu ra lly  a manj 
vho will stoop to alm ost any m ethods to  acqu ire  this! 
wealth. And H earst made th is  w ealth largely  by) 
id lin g  covetousness, envy, hate, jealou sy and prln-| 
’ (plea th a t have brought about our present political 
and econom ic plight. 1

Of course, under a dem ocratic form  of governm ent, 
there Is no way i f  stopping a man from  accu m u 
lating m illions and m illions o f oo llars w orth o f 
w ealth by sellin g  to people th ings th a t eventually  
destroy th eir  happiness and th eir  usefu lness to  
society . E sp ecia lly  is  this true, when It com es to
selling them  Jdeyis and beliefs. I t  m ight be posslble| 
to check them  In selling h ab it-form in g  drugs but 
there has never been any way devised of stopping 
avaricious, selfish  people from m aking fortu n es by 
selling things th a t are in fin itely  worse than h a b it
form ing drugs, nam ely, covetousness, envy and hate.

H earst made h is  fortune by ou t-d istan cin g  h is 
com p etitors in selling  these u n -C hristian  b eliefs  of 
couvetousness.

T he a rtic le  estim ates th a t H earst spent approx
im ately 435,000,000 on h is  San  Sim eon esta te . I t  
would be very in terestin g  indeed to know fo r how 
m uch th i* r s la te  ts on the ta x  duplicate In the S ta te
o f C alifornia.

Had we a graduated ta x  on consum ption, th:.- 
e s ta te  would pay taxes on every dollar he spent o' 
it. It wou’d not perm it him  to consum e large 
am ounts of w ealth and not contribute to  the govern 
~ i-n t on at !ea»-'t the sam e ratio  th a t th e burnt 
working man is obliged to contribu te  to  th e govern
m ent fo r the privilege o f en joy in g the com forts of 
life.

L u t our legislator^. instead o f tax in g  a  man b e
e -u se  he consum es w ealth In th is  foolish m anner 
a s  H earst has done. It ra th er ta x e s  him becuus» 
he accu m u lates w ealth, no m a tter how ranoh hr 
ben efits hum anity by his accum ulation. I t  Is adm itted 
a s  in H earst’s  cnee, th a t he did not ben efit hum anity 
in the long run, although every individual wh< 
bought hie paper did it volu ntarily  and evidently 
believed they w ere benefitted or they would no 
have bcu .lh t it.

I t  Is th e d o ctr ln e i th a t were advocated by H eart 
originally , o f govern m en t ow nership and Incom 
ta x e s  and collective bargain in g and unsound m one; 
and banking th a t have largely  brought us to  th 
condition we a re  now in.

It  is very doubtfu l w h ether M r. H earst wouh 
ever have stooped to  these kinds o f ta c t ic s  toacou m u  
late w ealth. If the law s were such  th a t he knew 
he could not voluptuously and selfish ly  wasti 
it in euch a  wild, e x trav ag an t m anner as he ha. 
seen fit to do. Had be not seen th e possibility  o 
sa tis fy in g  th is  selfish  am bition , it is doubtfu 
w hether he would ev er 'nave stooped to  the ta c t lo  
th a t he did in accu m u latin g  h is  fortune and th 
whole country would have been m uch b e tte r  o ff ha' 
he novel' am assed the fortune he did.

The Nations Press
SENATOR GEORGE OF GEORGIA 

(Fort Worth Star*T«Ugram)
P olls and other m ethods o f sam pling public opin

ion in G eorgia ind icate a strong sentim ent in favor 
©.* ;» nom inating Sen ato r George and suggest the 
P resid en t may not have played good politics in his 
indorsem ent o f L&wrencc Camp, the A dm inistration 
candidate. In playing good politics, it is  not alw ays 
advisable to say w hat one th inks or to rely on p rin 
ciple ra th er than expediency.

O bservers qualify  all present indications o f G eor
gia sen tim en t by pointing out th a t the pripnary will 
be held on Sept. 14 and th a t the interim  o ffers  
m any possib ilities o f change. An able an a ly sis  of 
Sen ato r G eorge's popularity was given by the New 
York T im es' correspondent. T u rn er C&tledge. a fte r  a 
tour through G eorgia, and it clearly  shows how many 
consid eration s can  en ter into the nom ination o f a 
senator.

" l i e  (S en ato r G eorge) snaps no gallusen fo r the 
am usem ent , o f his constitu ents,” Catledge w rote 
"H e sings no songs and te lls  no funny stories In  his 
speeches. N either does he prom ise h eavens with 
fences around them . B u t th ere  is  som ething about 
h is dignified Ju dicial bearing, abou t the sag a  of 
the rise o f the son o f a  poor ten an t fa rm e r to  the 
United S ta te s  Sen ate , abou t h is nam e *George oJ 
G eorgia.' h is connections w ith the B a p tis t church 
and. by no m eans least h is continuous advocacy o 
the righ ts o f the Routh th a t. In the words o f man> 
G eorgians, m ake him 'm ighty hard to  beat*."

T h e P resid ent's own trib u te  to  S en ato r George wai 
entirely con sisten t with th a t an alysis, and th e P res 
ident em phasised th e  fa c t th a t George m erely w as 01 
% political school opposing A d m inistration objective* 
and reform s. As an  Indication how the voter react* 
to a clash  o f principles w hich the P resident hoped 
to em phasise. We can  take the com m ent o f a  Georgia 
fan n er who was pettin g a  governm ent check when 
Interview ed by Catledge for T h e T im es:

’1  heard som e o f 'em  «ay th a t th e P resid ent and 
Senator George has had a  little  sp ilt-u p ,” the farm ei 
»aid. "b u t I  didn't pay It m uch mind. I'm still for 
tteorge and have been ever sin ce h e's been a -ru n - 
n i n V

Things Haven’t Worked O u t Exactly A s  Planned

E TF
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T ex ’í
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Tex DeWe

N E X T  D E M A N D  
(New Orleans Timet-Picayune)

N lfi* hundred W PA worker» In Illinois stru ck  th r 
th»r dsv to enforce demand* fo r  free transportation  

u> an a from  tb e tr work in» p lacet, pey fo r  the tim e 
pent In tra n s it and Increased was»». W ith  W PA 

. MvpalRn contribu tion * pronounced ”lex» l."  th *  
demand may be for additional allowance» Id 

nav nnUtlsnl due*

H ow s Your 
Health?

NEW NOTES ON CANCER
From the Institute for the study 

and treatment of cancer In Bueno6 
Aires, comes a significant report 
on the successful treatment of ex
perimental cancer in animals.

Professor A. H. Roffo, director of 
the institute, reports that certain 
undetermined chemical substances 
derived from bovine heart muscle 
caused two types of cancerous tu 
mors that were developed In rats 
by transplantation. tt> disintegrate 
and disappear.

The logic for using heart muscle 
derivatives Is expressed by Profes
sor Roffo as follows: "Although 
striped, or stralted. muscle Is the 
most abundant tissue In the body, 
is Is recognized that malignant tu
mors do not develop froqi striped 
elements.”

He argues from this, " It Is clear 
then that there Is some biological 
factor in striped muscle which 
makes it resistant to malignant 
proliferation." Professor Roffo Is a t
tempting to discover “where this re
sistance resides and how It might 
be used to produce regression of tu
mors and their products."

Rats were employed In the ex
periments reported. The animals 
had been Implanted with malignant 
cells derived from other animals. 
These malignant cells Invariably 
cause the death of the animals 
within forty days.

Two groups of animals were em
ployed. One group (after their tu
mors had been allowed to . grow 
from twelve to nineteen days) re
ceived an injection of a half cubic 
centimeter of ox heart derivatives 
into their tumors every forty-eight 
hours. The other group of tumor- 
bearing rats received no Injections.

At the end of forty days, all the 
untreated animals had died, while 
the treated animals were "all alive 
and their tumors had disappeared."

Practically Identical results were 
■rained when the ox heart deriva
tives instead of being Injected di
rectly Into the tumor, were Injected 
Into tissues on the side opposite 
to that of the tumor growth.

Exciting as these findings are 
they not yet warrant the beliel 
that "a cure has been found for 
malignant tumors." Cancer experts 
tell us that It is comparatively easy 
to cause the regression of "trans
planted turners” since they are “for
eigners in their host's body.”

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEAR8 AGO TODAY
The Fort Worth Cats, first divi

sion team In the Texas league, were 
to be seen here when they arrived 
for an exhibition game with the 
Pampa Grays.

At a meeting of the Pampa Fair 
board it was decided to purchase the 
land agreed upon from the White 
Deer Land company. ’

FIVE YEAR8 AGO TODAY 
Pampa's municipal library con

tinued to have what was, compar
ed to libraries In cities of similar 
slaes, an astounding patronage.

The maximum sums for county 
beer licenses were adopted by the 
commissioners court.

During the hot summer months 
the best time for baby’s stin bath 
la before 10 In the morning and 
after 8 o'clock in the afternoon.

Every state. Alaska, Hawaii and 
the District of OolumMa now have 
divisions of maternal and.-..»H id  
health In their public health eer-

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULI.IN GIM

Ruey Morgan came up this morn
ing with a football ;story that 

put about ten listeners Into 
spasms of laughter. You'd have 

to hear Ruey tell It to appreciate 
it. but here’s the way it went: 

Last Friday night out at Lloyd 
Hamilton’s some members of 

the family were listening to the 
radio account of the Clovls- 

Pampa game. A couple of neg
roes who work for the Ham

ilton* were Invited to listen to 
the game. Near the end of the 

second quarter cne of the neg
roes said, “Tha' mus' be Bor- 

gah, thu way they runnln’ ovah 
em !” and the other negro re

plied, “No, that calnt be Bcrgah 
they’s playin’ ! Hit’s Graham 

they’s playin'! Ussen at 'em! 
Sho! They's playin’ Graham!"

Cranimm
Crackers

An attempted revolution was re
cently put down after a Nazi coup 
de main In the capital of the coun
try which produces 90 per cent of 
the porld's Iodine. A candidate to 
succeed the country's president was 
placed under arrest.

A revolution was put down af
ter a Nazi In what city, in what 
country. What is the • president’s 
name?

(Answer on Classified Page*

So They Say
What democracy suffers from to

day Is paralysis of will, and there 
can be no worse political or social 
disease than that.
—DR. NICHOLAS MURRAY BUT

LER, president of Columbia Uni
versity.

The crisis In character is more 
ominous today than the crisis In 
business, economics, political, gov
ernment, or world affairs.
—REV. FRANK W. MURFELDT, of 

New York.

In my opinion our economic dif
ficulties can be traced to an unfav
orable state cf mind, a psychologi
cal oondltion which should have no 
place In our national economy. 
—WILLIAM GREEN, president of 

the A. F. of L

Especially In Czechoslovakia 
where mlnoritUes are In the major
ity, we will demand Increased rights 
for Hungarian groups.

U. S. Cotton Sale 
At Spur Postponed

SPUR, Sept. 19 (A*)—Joe M. Rose. 
Ctrkens county farm leader, said 
today he had been promised by fed
eral officials that sale of 33.000 bales 
of cotton called In under notes Is
sued to farmers had been postpon
ed until Sept. 98.

The government claims the cot
ton. now stored In a Jaytbn ware
house, Is below government stand
ard. and all notes issued against it 
are being called back for payment

Approximately 500 fanners, who 
said they represented a total of 
mere than 3.000 farmers, held a 
protest meeting on the courthouse 
square this week and asked the gov
ernment to postpone the sale until 
something to allevlste their situa
tion could be planned.

Dio farmers said sale of the cot
ton and calling of the notes would 
mean a  loss to West Texas farmers 
at from >100,000 to «180,000. and Rose

Around
Hollywood

H O L L Y W O O D  — Science has 
brought the mountain to the movie 
Mohamets.

Ten years sigo, a film actor. swea‘- 
ing thqpugh his first talkie, had to 
sneak up to the microphone and de
posit his voice. Today, the "mike" 
chases him all over the set and 
grabs his lines from almost any 
angle.

The "mike” Itself has undergone 
changes In size and shape. The 
first cumbersome Instruments. In 
which the slightest swish sounded 
like a landslide, have been replaced 
Some of the microphones are no 
larger than a telephone receiver. 
And they’ve learned to fly. “Boom 
boys" operate long "fish poles” with 
the microphone attached, literally 
fishing for sound in the air abovf 
camera range.

The camera bdothz are gone. A 
single camera Is used on the major
ity of set*. Its gradually decreasing 

grind" was encased In “blimp" 
coverings, bulky at first but through 
the years needing Into the compact 
trimness of a mere camera case. 
Now a practical ’’silent" camera has 
come along—entirely blimpless.

The sound mixer's booth Is gone 
also. That dignitarw now sits by 
the set at a console covered with 
me'ers. dials and lights.

Bad Voices Improved.
In the early days “sound effects” 

were put Into a scene on the set 
using various mechanical devices to 
stimulate different sounds. Now 
these same effects are added In the 
scund "dubbing" department—from 
i he "library" of thousands of sounds 
recorded in nature.

Today the sound man canno’ make 
a terrible voice good, but he can 
Improve It. He can put body into a 
Tghtly squeeky voice, for Instance 

through control of electrical cir
cuits. He can eliminate many extra
neous noises through re-recordlngs. 
He can fit one actor's wor’s to an
other’s Ups. Most amazing of aU, 
perhaps—he can lop an “s" from a 
spoken word or add one, so that In 
a pinch he can correct an actor's 
grammatical lapses!

The patrons howled In 1998, when 
Ccnrad Nagel In "Glorious Betsy!” 
cried ’BETT-Thee!” The recording, 
due to lack of frequency response 
or range, couldn't take the “a." To
day, the sibilants record clearly—In 
fact, they whistle at the sound man 
occasionally.

Impossible at first was more than 
a travestied reproduction of the 
voices of opera singers and the music 
of symphonies. Today even th : 
highest notes of a singer, the full 
volume cf a great orchestra, can be 
reproduced with startUng ffdeUty.

Improvements Continue.
Sound Is constantly being Im

proved and improvemen's developed 
In one studio are Instantly available 
to the others.

In many of the world's 64,000 thea 
ters wired for sound projection, the 
reproducing equipment has not kept 
pace with developm.nts In recording

Equipment that was modern two 
years ago. In the opinion of studic 
found men, now needs replacment 
or a major operation. Projection 
áppara us that is the last word to
day may be outmoded In five years 
poslbly In thre).

But on the whole the sound of to
day ts as different from the sound 
of ten years ago as a birds’ song 
from frog's croak.

was named head of the group to 
contact Washington officials.

Rose reported Jchn D. Ooodloe of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
said the sale would be postponed, 
mid that he would be glad to confer 
with a committee of farmers If they 
could go to Washington.

The cotton was placed in the ware
house last fall and winter under 
provisions of the 1881 loan program.

There's something Intriguing about 
this 830 California oldsters have 
been promised and are expecting 
every Thursday, beginning almost 
any old time new. Counting thirty 
cents out for church, that makes 
five dollars and ninety-five cents a 
day for the six working days of the 
week. Only they won’t be working.
. . . And Just what will Orandpappy 
be c’oing wl h all that coin? Hell 
be making changes with the change.

A A A
Thousands of old boys who would 

not be safe in a wheel chair on a 
railed-ln hospl al roof will be driving 
straight-eight and V-12 automobiles 
hell-bent for election. I t ’s a heart
less thought, but It will cut down the 
number of reclpien s of the old age 
benefits after a short time. . . . Cali
fornia will become a mecca for 
quack medicos and "rejuvenators." 
It's going to tak: youth, or at least 
a young feeling, to get the old boys 
feeling up to their Incomes, and 
they’ll be willing to spend a good 
deal of their Income for It. A 
Spaniard named Leon shot quite a 
roll of dubloons on a similar ven
ture som? years ago. It's not a new 
idea, but still good.

A A A
More, but not quite completely, 

ethical doctors will have a real hol
iday. I f  you’ve ever put your neck 
out by asking a septugenarlan “how 
are you feeling today?” you'll get 
he drift. There's something, real 

or Imagined, wrong with everyone 
of them, and 830 a week won’t cure 
It, but they’ll ante up anyway. . . . 
The point we’re driving at Is, the 
fellcw w'ho promises plenty of mon
ey for the aged may g :t the vote thl? 
year, but next election he’ll have to 
promise them youth, or be defeated 
by someone who will.

A A A
Isolated Smarts Looking For s 

Place to Crack: “The way sh; beat 
Ills ears down, he had to stand on 
his head to hear” . . . .  "He looked 
as If he’d swallowed his a  enoids” 
. . . .  “Somebody ought to put him 
In his place—and call the garbage 
man quick” . . . .  At the baseball 
game: “The only thing he’s got on 
that pill Is the horaehide” . . . . 
“He’d rather play football than eat 
—spinach" . . . .  " If  he’s a gift horse, 
don’t try to find his teeth” . ! . . 
“I t ’s a nice hat—you could see it if 
she’d part her hair” . . . .  or 
tvariant): “Is that a hat on your 
head, or shall I get the Flit?” . . . . 
“The only time she’s light on her 
fe :t Is when she’s sitting down” 
. . . .  “She doesn’t pitch woo—she 
dips It.” . . . .  " If  you’re searching 
for trcuble I ’ll straighten out your 
map” . . . “He believes In traffic 
signs—ev:ry time he sees a red 
light, he stops” . . . "H -’s as crummy 
as the kitchen sink after the bride 
makes toast” . . .  to a gal in short 
skirt: “Now take out your teeth and 
we’ll tell people you're Shirley 
Temple" . . . .  "They’ve got so many 
sk letons In the closet, the dog 
thinks it's the pantry” . . . .  "Wish 
I  was a schooboy again and h a ’ 
nothing to worrv about except be
ing a school boy again.” . . . With 
apologies to BUI Long, again.

The Free City of Danzig was 
created under the treaty of Ver
sailles to furnish a port for Poland.

GEUMDI 
IKE ISSUE Of

»’TTANT* Oa.. Sent. 12 (AV-A 
853 000.000 WPA road program fur
nished fr**h fuel today 'for the 
Georgia Democratic nrimarv eam- 
nalan wnirh win ’s up Wednesday 
In a ballot box showdown on Presl- 
d~nt Roosevelt's political blacklist
ing of veteran Senator Walter F. 
George.

Announced within a w ek of voting 
time, the allotment was seized on 
both by George, whose defeat Mr. 
Roosevelt asks on th? contention he 
Is out of s'ep with the New Deal, 
end New Dealer Lawrence a  Camp, 
federal district attorney the P ra l-  
dent wants elected.

Camp warned that such grants 
might be Jeopardized by opposition 
from Oeorgia in the future Oeorge 
told hearers “maybe you ought to 
have had It before,” adding that 
“four months ago your congressmen 
and senators voted the money tar 
that alloca'ion.”

Miss Gay B. Shepperson, state 
WPA administrator, said the proj
ects und r the WPA road program 
were applied for by county commis
sioners or representatives or were 
sponsored by the state highway 
board.

Meanwhile. In Washington Chair
man Sheppard. Democrat, Texas, of 
the senate campaign expenditi 
committee continued until Mo 
the Investigation of charges Erie 
Cocke. Georgia national emergency 
council director, and Edgar B. Dim- 
lap, state RFC counsel were ousted 
because they favors) George. Com
mittee Investigators, he added, had 
talked with Washington officials of 
the NEC and RFC about the dis
pute.

Four Monogram 
Films in Contest

NEW YORK CITY. 8epi. lb— 
Monogram pictures will have four 
productions entered In the $290.000 
Movie Quiz contest sponsored by the 
various picture companies in launch
ing “Motion Pictures' Greatest 
Year ” The competition gets under 
way September first and continues 
until the end of the year. All com
pany productions released In Aug
ust, September and October are in
cluded in the contest.

“Barefoot Boy” with Jackie Mo
ran and Marcia Mae Jones heading* 
the cast, released on August 3. was 
the first of Monogram’s four en
tries. The other three will be re- 
leas d In the following order: "Un
der the Big Top" starring Marjorie 
Main; "Wanted by the Police" with 
Frankie Darro in the lead; "Mr. 
Wong, Detective" starring Boris Kar
loff. . . * , '  . ,

In addition to these films repre
sented In th? contest, Monogram will 
also release four westerns, not In
cluded In the Movie Quiz. Tex R it
ter will star in two: “Starlight Over 
Texas” and “Where the Buffalo 
Roam."

YOU AND 
YOUR Nation’s Affairs

Politics iii /  griculture
By WAL'l t'»M E. SPAHR

P rofessor o f Econom ics, /Vete York University
Secretary Wallace has announced 

that he hopea to perfect a plan to 
subsidize the export of about 100. 
000.000 bushels of surplus wheal our 

mg the current
wheat year The 
money, for the 
subsidy would 
come from one- 
third of cus
toms receipts 
that are ear
marked (or this 
purpose by the 
AAA tegisla 
tion of 1935 

The nature of 
this program is 
worth ponder
ing The pur
pose is to use 
receipts f r o m  

customs duties on imports so that our 
wheat exporters can sell to foreigners 
at low prices and to our own domestic 
buyers at higher prices. In other 
words, money is to be collected from 
importers so that consumer» can M 
charged higher prices The gainers 
are the foreign buyers and domestic 
producers. Or. If it be granted that 
there It no reason why we should en 
courage domestic production (or 
foreigner: at a price more favorablr 
than that charged our buyert. then 
the Wallace program resolves itself 
into subsidizing our wheat growers at 
the expense of our domestic buyers 
and Importers.

Th,s method of subsidizing one 
group at the expense of others raises 
a question of economic policy with 
which we are apparently unwilling 
to deal sensibly or fundamentally 
Instead, we as a nation, are subsidiz
ing various groups and are using this 
policy to gloss over economic prob 
lems that we do not face properly 
and to aerve political ends.

The principle of subsidizing cer 
tain group« of producers at the ex 
pens* of others should be squarely 
faced by the American people When 
If at all. Is a subsidy iustifled? Is there 
any good reason why wo should sub 
stdize people who overproduce in 
certain lines, or who produce at cost* 
which are too high, or who experience 
the uncontrollable and unpredictable 
fluctuation! of weather or of price* 
in world markets? And if we sub 
sldlze such producers, will we not en 
courage more of these producers to 
Increase their output still further and 
at a still greater cost so that more 
subsidy wit, be needed*

One may justify subsidizing cer
tain necaisary but undeveloped or 
high cost Industries as a part of a 
program of nationol defense but it 
seems impossible tn And defensible 
reasons for subsidizing group* tile' 
overproduce or cannot compete ef

(Address question« to th e  m

teclivcty in world markets In peace 
tunes and when matters of national 
defense are not involved. Once we 
open the way to subsidizing people 
who are inefticienl. or who have bad 
judgment, or who suffer misfortunes 
frum the unpredictable or uncon
trollable. then there is no logical end 
to the uses to which subsidies may be 
pul.

If people wish to protect them
selves against the uncertainties of 
life, it la supposed that they will tak* 
out insurance, or hedge, or diversify 
risks But It is also assumed that they 
themselves t îtl pay for these methods 
of reducing their risks; it la not as
sumed that others should pay that* 
bills.

Prices, resulting from free and fair 
competition, arc the best guldga 
known to producers and consumers; 
they also serve humanity best tn ac
commodating production to its needs 
Subsidies interfere with the free in
terplay of the forces of supply and 
demand. They mislead and distort; 
they create maladjustments that will 
require more severe readjustments 
later.

W* subsidise wheat g r o w e r s ,  
through price fixing, during the 
World War The readjustments, which 
farmers have been compelled to face 
since, have been very severe. The 
values of farms (ell sharply, heavy 
mortgages on high priced farms 
caused widespread bankruptcies 
among farmers, and the consequent 
suffering has continued to this day.

Subsidies may prove to be political 
assets for a short time, but they curb 
nothing fundamentally, and they tend 
to pile up trouble for the future.

Rushing from one subsidy to an
other in agriculture shows the mrt 
state of afftirs into which our gov
ernment's agricultural program hat 
fallen. The program la a matter of 
politics, not economic«. Just how long 
we can continue to play politics with 
such problems It. of course, debat
able But it seems clear that In tint# 
the economics of the issue will have 
to be faced, and then the present 
mess of opportunistic, political sub
sidizing will have to be cleaned up.

If economic principles have the 
value that economists think they 
have, then we are destined to face e 
clean up along a broad front in the 
not too distant foture for the simple 
reason that we have been piling 
on* expedient on another until the 
economic and political structures can
not much longer carry the load.

When this house of cards, 
upon temporary, polk leal expedie 
borrowing, spending, lending, i 
subsidizing, collapses, what th 
Now is the time to give some l 
to this question. , . „

ho? car«(
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CARDS FIRE FRANKIE FRISCH OVER DEAN’S COMEBACK
Lamesa Will Battle Big|f 
Spring Eleven This Week

<»> Tfc* A»oriat»4 Prow)
|T. LOUIS, 8rjH. 11 </P)—Frankl- 

FttoiK On- Ford ham Flash, and 
<ho Gas House Gant parted com
pany today on an upbeat—Pitcher 
Paul Dean’s potential cem-bsck.
Frisch was paid for the season 

ywterday after the younger brothe 
of Dizzy D an had subdued ih 
National league-leading Pittsburg! 
Pirates, 6 to 4.

(B y  T h e AmiociaLed P ress)

Frankie Frisch couldn't get the 
S '. Louis Cardinals into the close 
National league ra?e this season, 
even though they have b e n  play
ing at least as well as any of the 
contenders during rc ent weeks, 
and as a result hu t looking for a 
new Job and the Cards for a new 
manager.

And. by this colnci ’ence. the man 
who might have made Frankie a 
hero again this ya r ,  Paul Dean, 
picked the day Frisch was released 
to make his successful comeback on 
the mound. Paul defeated Pitts
burgh's league-leading Pirates, 6-4. 
yesterday.

Frifch, Cardinal manager since th 
middle of the 1933 campaign, was 
handed his realese before yesterday’; 
game because. President 8am Brea- 
don exp'alned, “a change In mana
gers of i he club Is necessary for 
1939.” Coach Mike Ocnsales will 
handle the club the rest of the sea
son. Frankie later explained he 
and Breadon couldn't agree on a 1939 
salary.

Right afterward, the younger of 
the famous D an brothers, who has 
been recovering from a sore arm by 
pitching a lot of games in the Texas 
league, returned to hurl his way out 
of a couple of tight vpo s and win 
from Pittsburgh. He gave 12 hits, 
got Into trouble In the first Inning 
when Johnny Rizzo hit a homer, but 
show d a ' lot of his old-time form 
after Johnny Mize's circuit clout put 
the Cards in o the lead.

Hues' Lead Cut.
While the Cards couldn't move 

out of sixth place, the defeat re
duced Pittsburgh's lead to 3 It games 
over the Chicago Cubs, who broke 
a s cond-place deadlock with Cin
cinnati by beating the Reds. 2-0 
behind Bill Lee's four-hit flinging. 
The New York (Hants also were 
whitewashed. 3-0, getting only seven 
hits off Brooklyn's Luke Hamlin. 

Here's how the rare stood today: 
Club— W L Pet.

Pittsburgh ...........................77 54 .588
Games to play. 23.

Chicago ...................   75 59 .560
Games behind 3 4 .  games < o play 20

Cincinnati ...........................74 60 .55’
Games behind 4 V  games to play 20

New York............................... 73 61 .545
Games behind SVt, games to play 20 
Hank Oreenberg again eclipsed 

the pennant “race" in the Ameri
can league as he belted his forty- 
eighth and for'v-nln*h hom • run 
while Detroit's Tigers took a double- 
header from Chicago. 10-1 and 5-3 
These two clouts left him one behind 
the pace Babe Ruth set when he 
made his record total of 60 in 1927 
Rudy York smacked his thirty-third 
to win th? second game.

There blows overshadows' the New 
York Yankees' 6-3 defeat by Wash
ington a«, yorng Joe Krnkauska' 
finally combined control with hb 
speed and limited the champion 
to seven hits. Boston’s Red Sox 
hammered out 19 hits and a 12-7 
victory over the Athletics and took 
second place. 15 games behind the 
Yanks. New York still needs Sever 
games to clinch the pennant.

Cleveland skidded Into third plac- 
by splitting a doublehea er with St 
Louis, winning the op.ner. 6-2. when 
Bob Feller pitched a five-hit er fot 
his fifteenth win of the year, then 
losing, 4-3. as Russ Van Atta bested 
Mel Harder The Phillies and Bos
ton Been divided yest rday s other 
twin bill, Philadelphia winning the 
first fame. 11-2, and Boston the 
second. 3-2. __________  •

CANADA ENDS 
ONE-MAN SITDOWN.

s i B B a m a a m g

jp am p a 2>ail\j 1ReWs

M O N D A Y EV EN IN G , S E P T E M B E R  12, 1938. P A G E  F IV E

Picture of a Young Fellow Riding for a Fall

Gleam of victory shines in this villainous calf’s eye, as he lunges for the final ja r  that will displace 
his young rider in the fifth annual Kids Rodeo at El Paso, Tex. More than 300 youngsters roped and 

rode (n the rodeo. They got $¿00 and a truckload of prizes.

B U TS  III IBM
WWFELER, 8ept. 12—The Wheel

er Mustangs rar. roughshod over the 
Miami Warriors to win a 24-6 vic
tory In the opening grid contest of 
the season on the local gridiron Fri
day night

The Mustangs scored twice an 
passes and two more were made on 
runs. Miami’s lone counter came 
1rt the fourth quarter after Craig 
carried the ball on every play, bare
ly eeklng out one first down after 
mother, from the 40-yard stripe to 
paydirt.

The Mustangs scored early in the 
first period after taking Miami’s 
kick on the 50. They stabbed at the 
line a couple of times before a pass 
from Stephens to Groves was good 
for the score standing up. Another 
>ass in the second quarter from 
Jtephens to Emler tyas good for 
mother score.

In the third period the Mustangs 
scored again after Green. Mustang 
luard, recovered a fumble on the 
10. Emler and Stephens picked up 

couple of first downs before 
Groves carried the ball over.

In the fourth quarter the Mus
tangs picked some more first and 
,ens before Emler plunged through 
the line for the pay-off.

Captain Craig from Miami took 
the ball on the 40 yard stripe and 
after making several first downs 
?ushed through the line late In the 
fourth period for the lone Miami 
touchdown.

The Mustangs led on first downs 
1 1 - 6 .

TTie starting line-ups were:

REX3INA P)—The Saska'chewan 
Department of Education sent $5t 
to a teacher at the village of Eyre 
near the Alberta border, and eiv'ed 
a sltdcwn strike.

Having received no salary since 
D c. I I .  1937, and unable to buy 
gasoline to leave the district, the 
unnamed teacher threatened to re
main at his present boarding p lac 
cr move Into a hotel and charge the 
bill up to the municipality.

The instructor had r  celved seven 
dollars a month for groceries but the 
family with whom he board?d w * 
on relief and could not afford to 
keep him longer.

S E E  T H E
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Spoils Roundup
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (JP  — If 
Ohclly Orlmm and his banjo don't 
land with the Cardinals, the Grape
vine's wrong . . . And it might be 
a good parlay to pick Frankie Frisch 
for a connection with the Giants or 
Brooklyn . . . Tony Galento, back 
from the Peconos, scoles a mere 
2*0—26 pounds heavier than when he 
left the hospital He stuck to
training rules pretty regularly down 
there, but on? scout reports he spot
ted Tory digging Into hot dogs and 
tomatoes at 2 a. m. Sunday . . . The 
Pirates are so anlxous to take the 
pennant they’ve won exactly three 
of their last nine games . . Tom
Baker, who cost the Giants 20 G's 
and Freddy Fitzsimmons last year, 
lest 22 games for Jersey City this 
season . . . Are ya llsliln’ Mistah 
Terry?

Has anyone heard from Dizzy sihee 
Daffy came back with a bang? . . . 
Jesse Owens (remember?) is 25 to
day—and definitely will not cele
brate by racing a race horse . . . . 
Balltmnr? may have to bid against 
Minreapolls for Rogers Hornsby . . . 
Mike Kelly, the Miller’s owner, Is 
a pal of the Rajah's, and cculd try 
to land him for Donle Bush's job 

. Whlzzer White will give up foot
ball for keeps when he finishes the 
pro seasen . . . He’s going to take 
the Oxford course, then be a law- 
; er . . .

cember has South Bend so hepped 
up already that some of the boys are 
planning a ten-day party through 
Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico and 
points north for everybody who 
wants to come . . .

Joe Dimaggio polled 61 per cent 
of the votes to win the center field 
spot on that cereal company’s pop
ularity team.

Frankie Frisch says the real rea 
son he left the Cards was because he 
and Sam Breadon couldn't agree 
on next year'» pay . . . Incidntally, 
this department wouldn’t be surpris
ed U Onksl,,Frankie wasn’t, just a 
laetle t i t  glad to leave the Oak 
Housers behind . . . Dutch Meyer 
figures pcor punting cost his Texas 
Christiana a couple of games last 
year—so this season’s kickers will 
really have to boot ’em.

Week-End Sports 
In Brief

Wouldn't It be something If the 
Pirates and the Reds beat each ot
her's errs off In those seven games 
they still have to play—and the Cub 
sneak in through 

Or would it?

(B y  Thy Aiwoclatei] PryM )
St. Louis—Cardinals release Prank 

Frisch as manager: Mike Gonzales 
named pilct for remainder of Na
tional league season.

Glens Falls. N. Y —Tony Mam-o, 
shooting 68-71 on last two rounds, 
wins Glens Falls open golf tourney 
wdth total of 281. seven under par 

Forest Hills, N. Y.—Don Budge 
trims Bob Kamrath, 6-3. 7-5, 9-7, In 
third round match; favorites ad
vance in nalional men’s and women's 
singles tennis chamnicnships.

Marion, Mass. — United S t a t e s  
yachtsmen defeat Swedish team, 28- 
21V* to win International 30-square 
meter series.

Philadelphia—Gerry Sheeran, of 
the back door? Brooklyn captures $6.000 Sir Thomas 

Notre Dame's Lipton amateur outboard motorboat
trip to Southern California in De- trophy.

Starting Early for an Extra Point

it«

Women Net Stars 
Miss'ng At Meet

FO REST HILLS. N. Y„ Sent. 12 
(API— Multlnle marriages and gal
loping neuritis have combined to 
lake all the zing out of women s 
tennis. Except for the few who have 
trekked to an outlying court to 
watch Kav Stammers play because 
ttiev think she's pretty, customers 
at the national championships here 
are showing no interest In the 
girls.

The one most sorely missed is. 
of course Helen Wills Moody, the 
retmlng Wimbledon champion, who 
withdrew from the event unon ad
vice of her physician. Likewise 
missing from the lists are Anita 
Lixana. of Chile, who won the 
American title last vear. and Dor
othy Round of England. 1937 Wim
bledon queen. Both have married 
since their victories.

With those four gone there are 
only such old-line stalwart* as 
Helen Jacobs. Jadwlea .ledfretow- 
ska. Madame Rene hfathleu. Alice 
Marble Kay Stammer* and Mr*. 
Sarah Palfrev Fabycn to carry the 
load, and they aren't v e te x c itin g  
Today for Instance, there were 18 
survivors, and they were the 16 
who were seeded before the tour
nament began.

Too many football'games are lost by the margin of a point after 
touchdown, so Bill Kiywickl buckles down t o  p laee-kakingearly  
on Fordham Field, where the Rams become the first major «wtlagg: . 
team in the country to begin drills. Great things arc e x p o a s *  SO- 
K^ywicki, Who starred at onarterback  last season as •

T H E M  HEIR 
FROM 1GGIES 

THIS SE1S0R
COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 12 UP 

—Tnsldi information for opponents 
of Texas A. and M.:

Settle down for an old-fashioneL 
irksome gam- of "Button, button, 
who’s got the button?” on your 
Sa’urdav afternoon date with the 
Aggies this fall.

Coach Homer Norton, equipped 
with a very respectable football 
team, has concocted a bit of offen
sive magic which he labels “a sort 
of double shift formation” that he 
hopes will go a long way towards up
setting elaborate defenalve plans the 
opposition develops after scouting 
expeditions.

Not the customary one shift after 
the huddle, but two—two very con
fusing but rhythmic shifts which 
Lave the gate open for a single or 
double wingbeck formation, or any
thing else, comprises the little puz
zler "M?rlln” Norton has developed.

It's all so clever Coach Norton 
stands on the sidelines and vows he 

oesn’t know hims If what his Farm 
ers are up to until the ball Is snap
ped.

If it works, and it looks like it 
will, we’ve got something." he beam
ed ‘But that's just about the
answer to everything about us this 
year. We have mop? manpower, 
more reserves and better backs—but 
I  couldn't say what we’ll do.

“Our kicking and passing will 
unquestionably be better. Our block
ing should be the best since I've be?n 
at A. and M. But, on the other 
hand, we certainly coukhet expect 
the same guard play we had last 
year and we have sophomores at 
key positions.”

On? thing Is certain. Dick Todd, 
the Aggl96' great running back, will 
have a big, blocking back to help 
him on his sprints. Jim Thomason, 
■ix-foot, 200-poun-> sophomore full
back of Brown wood, Is running on 
the first string and looks like the 
hoy the Aggies have hunted since 
Todd arrived.

However, the punting problem 
hasn't been Wholly solved. Tod<\ 
only an average kicker last year, 
has improved, but the real kickers 
are two sophomores. William Con- 
atser. a 178-pounder from Denison, 
and Henry Force of Orange. Both 
couid see a lot of service, Norton ad- 
ml ted.

Present plans fo r . a first string 
back£i?'d Include Todd at the tail
back: Capt. Owen (Slick) Rogers, a 
(witting runner hiujself a » 1 a smart 
rignal-caller. quarterback; Walemon 
Price, tow-head,?d pass :r, kicker 
and defensive man. right half and 
Thomason, fullback.

Guards Give Trouble.
Just outside this group, and likely 

to play, are Frank Kimbrough, giant 
West Texas sophomore; Force, Con- 
aser, Marland Jeffrey, Port Arthur's 
former all-stat? star; Bob Hall, a 
smashing 200-pound sephomore full
back; Odell Herman. Abilene's 
former schoolboy hero and Marlon 
Pugh, still another all-stater from 
Fort Worth.

Veterans Bruno Schroeder and 
Rankin Britt get first call a t the 
ends, while two more Lttermen, Jo - 
Jo  Whi'e and Herb Smith, plus 
sophomores William Duncan and 
William Miller, are right behind 
them.

Two more senior lettermen, J?e  
Boyd an i George Bransom, 225- 
pound giants, rate a tackle nod. but 
Sophomores Ernest Pannell, William 
Dawson. Welboume Counts and 
Chlpp Routt, brother of all-America 
Jce. are all pushing hard for a 
starting place. None of this tackle 
group weighs less than 210.

Its a ba'tle royal lor  guards posts, 
with BUI Minnock, veteran letter- 
man; Sophomore Marshall Robnett, 
heavyweight boxing champion and 
a great prospect, and Squadman 
Karl Steffens, erstwhile beck, lead 
lng the pack. But Burba Reeves, 
San Antonio sephomore lettcrfnan 
Bill Audlsh, a converted back, and 
Soph Earl Harris, are also among 
Norton's favorites.

Two lettermen, Zed Cos ton and 
Ell Rushing, are back at center, but 
Its nc secret that Sophomore Tom
my Vaughn, a wiry redhead, may get 
the job. Htnry Hauser, the former 
Kerrvl Ue high star, makes competi
tion even tougher.

Texas League 
Playoff Will 
Begin Tuesday

(B y  TH» Aworluted ProM )
The Texas league season came to 

a prosaic close Sunday night as 
attention was focused on the 
Shaughnessy playoff series begin
ning Tuesday.

In the wtnrtun. Tulsa beat Dal
las 10-1; Oklahoma City wtm over 
Fort Worth. 9-3 San Antonio took 
a couple games from Shreveport 
3-0 and 1-0. and the scheduled 
Houston-Beaumont doubWheader 
was rained out.

Beaumont, league leader by eight 
games, braced for the hoodoo that 
has dogged seasonal winners. In 
three out of five seasons in which 
the league has used the Shaugh
nessy plan, clubs that did not lead 
won the playoff. ^

The fourth-place Tulsa club, first 
to tackle Beaumont in the playoff, 
will play at Beaumont Tuesday 
afternoon while the third-place Ok
lahoma City team engages the 
second-plaae Sen Antonio Missions 
at San Antodlo th at nig«*. Wed
nesday game sites wttl be the same. 
Thursday wttl be used fee. travell
ing, Mvd play win be resumed et 

Tuba and Oklahoma City Friday

TRAINING FUTURE HARVESTERS

BRUCE BARTON

Making future Harvesters this 
year are Bruce Barton and Oscar 
Hinger, above, coaches of the 
High school Guerillas, Sopho
mores and Junior high Reapers. 
Barton has 40 boys out for the 
Guerilla and Sophomore teams 
while Hinger has 30 Reapers in

OSCAR HINGER

action. Barton came here at mid
term last year from St. Jo  where 
he was coach and teacher. He 
played football at Harding col
lege, Searcy, Arkansas. Hinger 
was named the outstanding play
er on the West Texas State Buf
faloes at Canyon last year. His 
home Is in Endee, N. M.

M H S  BELIEVES HE HAS BALL 
CLUB TO WIN SECOND STRAIGHT

By FELIX  R. McKNIGHT.
HOUSTON. Sept. 12 VP)— Jinxes 

notwithstanding, there’s heavy argu
ment it will be (he “same song., sec
ond verse" In the Southwest con
ference football derby this fall.

Or, Interpreted, Rice Institute and 
its Ernie Laln-Olle Cordill combine, 
has its loud backers for a second 
straight flag—a little stunt that has 
never been pulled. Coach Jimmy 
Kitts is distinctly silent on that 
matter, but does venture out with: 

"It we get the breaks—and we’ll 
have to get them—we have the ball 
club to win.”

Coach Kitts is an honest man, and 
no one. after a casual glanc? at his 
roster, has reason to doubt his word 
that:

"My first string will be stronger 
his year.”

But. the skipper a Jds he has his 
weak points. Reserves are not too 
Dlentlful at the guards and enJs. 
Where four very able guards were 
available last year. Squire Kitts now 
finds a shortage occasioned by grad
uation and scholastic failures.

‘It's going to take some juggling 
there. I plan to shift Jimmy Rog
ers, a blocking back who played 
fulback at Greenville high, to a 
guard. And then I  have Matt 
Landry and Bill Haner, two good 
boys from last y?ar. .

Lain In Shape.
Ends available are good but the 

supply is low. Unless the scene 
changes. Kitts plans to start the 
season with Waller Williams. 187 
and tough, and Dan Hager, a 210- 
pounder. This latter gent, a six-foot, 
three-inch boy. could be a household 
word befor? the season's end. 

Elsewhere, Rice seems set.
Stories that Lain has gained in 

poundage mRy be a trifle slower are 
not true. The big passsr-runner 
does carry around 220 pounds, but 
he carr!?s It well and reported In 
good condition. To him will again 
go the burden of scoring most of 
the points.

Slightly larger, bronzed and ap
parently rid of a slight nervousness 
that popped out in his sophomore 
year, is Olie Cordill, the Big Spring 
boy who attends to all the little 
loose en.Js that Lain leaves. R?- 
garded by many as Laln's equal, his 
kicking foot and running ability 
again will figure in the Rice attack.

Green a* Tackle.
With Lain and Cordill will be Jake 

Schuehle. a veteran who has shown 
terrific blocking form; Jack Vestal, 
carrot-fopped sophomore likely to be 
about the fanciest line backer in 
conference history; Earl Glassle, a 
errtfic 200-pound sophomore full

back who can block and tackle; Dan 
Coffee. Paul Hancock and Doug 
(Seat) Sullivan.

The tackles will be manned by 
Capt. Jess Hines and J .  R. Green, 
while Kitts Isn't so certain but what 
a sophomore may fight his way right 
into the center’s Job.

He is Kenneth Whitlow, a small, 
but ex retnely smart and aggressive 
lad of Wichita Falls, who will make 
veterans Harry Arthur and Sam 
Flowers do considerable hustling for 
their old spot.

The materials there, definitely, 
but Rice must overcome a Ichedule, 
that inclu'es, on successive after
noons. Oklahoma. Louisiana State. 
Tulane. Auburn, Arkansas. Texas 
A. & M., Trxas Chris.ain, Baylor, 
Southern Methodist._________

LUBBOCK WINS TITLE. 
CLOVI8 N. M.. Sept. 12 OP—'The 

Lubbock Rubbers hit three Clovis 
pitchers hard here Sunday afternoon 
to take the deciding and final game 
of the Shaughnessy playoff series 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
league, 13-4, adding the official title 
to their fuU season championship.

Government of Bombay is mov
ing to obtain trained Instructors 
in physical culture exercises In 
thickly-populated centers of rural 
India. *

WHITE BALL

By HAROLD V. RA TLIFF 
Associated Press Staff

The championship race opens on 
two fronts in Texas schoolboy football 
this week but In lnterdlstrlct clash 
between Longview, defending state 
champion, and Woodrow Wilson, the 
Dallas power, headlines the sche
dule.

The Lobes, rated by their coach, 
P. E. Shotwell. as weaker than last 
season when they downed Wichita 
Falls in the finals, will go up against 
a real test In the campaign opener 
because Woodrow Wilson has been 
generally picked to win the title In 
the very tough Dallas district.

The Oil Belt, grown so bulky it 
had to be 6pllt Into two divisions, 
has one conference game scheduled, 
with Minerals at Breckenrldge. 
Brcckenridge Is one of the favorites 
in the eastern division of the district 
which has Brownwood, Cisco. East- 
land. Stephenvllle and Ranger as 
other members.

61 Games Scheduled 
The other conference game is In 

district 4 with Fa be ns clashing with 
Austin 'El Paso.)

There are 61 games on the sche- 
lule this week. 29 of them of lnter- 
'Istrict nature and three of them 
nterseetional tilts, featured by the 
•lash between Port Arthur High and 
Marblehead. Massachusetts, at Mar
blehead. Ninety of the state’s 109 
dass A teams have games.

Carpus Christ!, rated at the top 
n South Texas, plays Denison, the 
llstrlct 5 faverite, in another head- 
lner and Wichita Falls tackles the 

always-strong Masonic Home team 
from Port Worth. Lubbock, Pan
handle favorite, gets a rugged test 
from North Side, Fort Worth pow
er.

Tyler Wins Opener
Tyleri one cf the favorites in the 
Tyler, one cf the favorites In the 

son last week with an Impressive 
43-0 victory over Jacksonville. This 
wetk the Lions play North Dellas, 
ranked close to Woodrow Wilson In 
the Dallas sector.

Lamesa. a graduate from Class B  
ranks, made an impressive start with 
a 51-0 victory over Class B  Tahoka. 
Tills week Lamesa plays Big Spring, 
one of the favorites In the western 
division of the Oil Belt.

Fampa. who smashed Clovis, N. M. 
65-7, in an interactional game, takes 
on Riverside of Fort Worth Fri
day. Plainview, also a member of 
the Panhandle district, and which 
downed Kerrvllle of district 12 by a 
7-6 count, tackles Bowie, the El Paso 
district favorite.

Two games were played In district 
2 last week. Electra defeating Class 
B Chillicothe, 27-0; Vernon defeated 
Frederick, okla.. 21 to 0 In what was 
described as merely a practice 
scrimmage. Vernon's season opens 
Sept. 16 with Fort Worth Polytech
nic

Claiming that a white ball is 
more easily followed by players 
and spectators alike, Hank Lui- 
setti, former S t a n f o r d  A ll- 
Ámerica eager, says he will 
recommend the uee of a bleached 
basketball to the Pacific Coast 
Conference this year. Experi
ments with the white sphere 
were conducted during the 
basketball sequences of a pic
ture Luisetti is making in a 

Hollywood studio. -

T h e ^ i  S t a n d i n g *
N A TIO N A L LE A G U E  

Result* Yesterday
Pittsburg h 4, S t. i/ouis 6.
Brooklyn 3, New York 0.
C in cin n ati 0, Chicago 2.
Boston 2-3. Philadelphia 11-2.

Club—
Standings Today 

W. L . Pet.
P ittsburgh _______________ 77 54 .588
Chicago - - - ________ . . . .  75 59 .560
C incinnati _______________ 74 60 .552
New York ............................ 78 61 .545

...........................  67 66 .504
S t. Louis _____________  63 72 .467
Brooklyn __ 72 .459
Philadelphia ______ — . 43 89 .826

No games
Schedule Today
scheduled.

A M ERIC A N  LE A G U E  
Result» Yeaterday

New York 3, W ashington 6. 
Chicago 1-8. D etro it 10-5.
S t. Louis 2-4. Cleveland 6-8. 
Philadelphia 7. Boston 12.

Club— W. U P e t
New York — _____________92 42 .687
Boston 76 56 .576
Cleveland _______  ____ 76 57 .568
Detroit 69 64 .519
W ashington 69 .489
Chicago _______ ______ 54 72 .429
S t. Louis ............. .. .............47 82 .364
Philadelphia 48 86 .858

Schedule Today
Chicago a t  D etroit.
(O nly gam es scheduled).

T E X A S  LE A G U E  
Results Yesterday

Houston at Beaum ont—rain. 
D allas 1. Tu lsa 10.
Shreveport 0-0, San  A ntonio 8-1. 
F o r t W orth 8. Oklahom a C ity 9 . 

F in a l Season S tandings
Club— w. L. Pet.
Beaumont ---------------------- 99 57 .638
San A ntonio 93 67 .581
Oklahom a C ity --------- 89 70 560
Tu lsa ........ ................................ 86 75 .684
Houston -------- ----------------- 74 84 .468
Shreveport — ---- -------------- 69 90 434
Dallas 66 94 .409
F o rt W orth ______ — — 61 99 .881

Henderson And 
Tyler To Meet 
In Fourth Game

TYLER. Sept 12 (AP)—Bill Loa
ning and Phil Margavlo were billed 
as opposing pitchers here tonight 
as the Tyler Trojans and the Hen
derson oilers tangled in the fourth 
game of the East Texas league 
championship series.

Lannlng and his Tyler mates are 
one game down in the series. Last 
night’s scheduled game was post
poned on account of ratal. Both 
Lannlng and Margavlo are right
handers.

Manager Red Rollings said har
mony had been restored In the Tro
jan fold following a threatened 
strike by a group of players Fri
day night.

The Istanbul. Turkey. City Coun
cil Is going Into the transit busi
ness to the extent of a $400,000 
loan voted to buy buses and build 
municipal garages.

"MAKING* SMOKES
THAT  TASTE

(HIS BETTER TOBACCO)

§  W  «very  2-o*.

CLARK’S
AUTO s e r v i c e  

-Oar tasi w H  i w  tm i
Mechanics

C. O. Clark Ben R«
F h .lU l — Bear SU W.

VELA h o w >

BUCKING!
“ FRIENDLY SERVICE”  

-------GENERAL-------

Auto Repairing -  Service
1 2 0

m :  *jg% !«IS. .& T.
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For a Sick Purse a Room for Rent Ad is a CASH Tonic. BATTLE OVER
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

A ll w an t nda a re  s tr ic tly  cash and 
a rc  accepted o car th e  phone w ith the 
pw ithre understanding th a t th e  account 
la to  ha paid w ithin an a week.

PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
O ur courteous ad -tak er w ill receive 

jo u r  W ant-ad, helping you word it.
A ll ads fo r  "S itu a tio n  W anted” and 

" L o s t  and Found* 'a r e  caah w ith order 
and w ill not be accepted over the tr ie -

jO a t-of-tow  n ad vertisin g  cash  w ith

The Pam  pa D ally  N E W S  reserves 
the r ig h t to  classify  a ll W an t Ads 
under appropriate  heading* and to re
v ise or withhold from  publication any 
Copy derated ohjecHonahle.

Jn o tiee  o f  any erro r m ust he given 
in tim e fo r  correction  before second 
insertion

Ads w ill he received until 9 :3 0  a . m 
fo r iaarrtio n  sam e day. Sunday ads will 
be  received until 5 :0 0  p. m. Saturday

LOCAL C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  
M tjays M in. 15 words— Be per word.

. BA RG A IN  W E E K L Y  K A T E 
C days—Min. 15 w ord* ~9c pc» word.

M onthIv C lassified and C la r if ie d  
D isplay rartes upon Request.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

MERCHANDISE

iB E A in iF U L  diamond ring,. $198.00 value, 
w ant to  trade fo r used car. o r south side 
lot. W h at have you? Box H -15, ca re  D ally 
Mews.____________________________ _______

Closing out tw o com plete sets o f beautifu l 
colored fix tu res. W e carry  a  com plete line 
o f  f ix tu r e s ; plum bing m a te r ia ls ; d ra in 
a g e  tile , serv ice tile  and fittin g » . F .H .A . 
term s.

STOREY p l u m b in g  c o m p a n y
53» S . Cuyler

4«—Houses for Kent
N EW  M 6D K !Q } 3-room , W eil furnish .il. 
2 blocks from  Postoffice . B ills  paid. $25 
a  mo. Adults only. B . F . Addngton. Pam 
pa Paw n Shop._________i___________________
V IN E -R O O M  tw o-story house, five bed
rooms. M odem. % m ile o f f  pavement. 
Phone 1182. E . E . Reynolds._______________

30—Household Goods
l 34 M O D EL Plym outh coupe, $125. New 

fc-ft. re frig era to r $54.00 o ff. Used stoves. 
$13.00. Post-M osley N orge S to re , M alone 
B u i l d i n g . ___________________________ '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LYN CH  SECO N D -H A N D  
ST O R E  AN D P IP E  Y A R D  

Phone 9 5 0 2 , E a st o f P ost Of
fic e , L efors, T e x a s

W ater well C asing and Pum ping equip
m ent, Oil Field supplies. Pip e S tra ig h te n 
ing, Rending, Shopping, G eneral W elding. 
C A SH  paid f e r  all usgd goods, fo r  lum ber,
fo r  pipe, pipe fittin g s , heavy M achine and 
Shop equipm ent, sheet and scrap  Iron, 
m etals, e tc ., etc.
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

F o r S a le  or Trade
Bubble design (rough hand hewn hard 
rock face  e ffe c t  I ideal fo r  residences, 
basem ents, business buildings, re ta in in g  
walls. foundations, te rra c in g , curbing , 
rock fences. etc... e tc . Dim ensions 
B” x 8 ” x l6 ” , a t  15c each. F . H. A. Loans.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

F O R  R E N T — 4-room modern furnished 
house. 201 ftaat A lbert.
F IV E  ROOM brick  unfurnished. W ynn- 
e lla  Addition. Jo h n  I. Bradly. Phone
€ 72 o r KH. _________________ _________
F O R  R E N T — F iv e  room m odern unfurn
ished house. 417 N. H ill.
FO U R -R O O M  unfurnished. P riv ate  bath. 
G arag e. N ice law n. W a ter furnished. So. 
ap artm en t $25. corn er o f F ran ces and 
H obart o r phone 755,_________________
F O U R  ROOM H O U SE fo r rent. 416 N. 
Rose. C all a t  8 l9  No. F ro st o r phone 
17S1-R.

8-ROOM  F U R N ISH E D  bouse. $20 a  month. 
1009 E . Brow ning.
N EW  2-ROOM m odem  furnished house. 
One new 2-room unfurnished. B ills  paid.
B levedere Club. _______________________ ■
3-ROOM  M ODERN house, unfurnished. 
510 S . H obart. On school bus stop. In- 
qulre in rear. _________ _ _______________ ___
F O R  K E N T — The C harles C . Cook home. 
U nfu rnished . 1003 C hristine S tre et. Phone
1208, o r 787._______________ _________________
SIX -R O O M  modern house. Newly dec
orated 810 No. Fau lkn er. C all Irving 
Colo. 9002-F-14. J _

31—Good Things to Eat
R U S S E L L  S T R E E T  G R O C ER Y  
B est Foods - Low est P rices.

Mrs. I I .  H. H ester. 519 N. Russell. Ph. 540

36—Wanted to Buy

Y O U R  F R IE N D S  will appreciate  a photo- 
g rap h . S p ecia l price on 8x10 enlargem ent. 
Tam p n Studio. Rm . £. D uncan Bldg. 
s W  O. K . R U B B E R  W E L D E R  T I R e I  
A N D  T U B E  R E P A IR  S P E C IA L T Y  
TR A C T O R  T IR E . M ONEY BA C K  G U A R - j

WANTED TO BUY 
J00 late model used cars. 

701 S. Fillmore

H
C U Y L E R . 
R E P A IR  SH O P

B R A K E  R E L IN IN G  -  M O TOR R E P A IR  
M lR T  M O ORE — 612 W F O S T E R

EMPLOYMENT

H A R V E Y  SO U TH  W  O R TH
Amarillo *ZteXM

LIVESTOCK

6—Male Help Wanted
38—roultry-EERs-Supplie,

W A N TE D  SA L E SM A N — H ave opening in 
M cLean , Canadian and Pam pa. Com m is
sion w ith draw ing account. B est season 
Of th e  year and if  you are  w illin g  to 
w ork you can  m ake $50.00 weekly. Must 
have ear o r pick-up. I f  in terested  see 
o r  w rite  M r. W illiam son. P la in s  M aytag

‘MMMjagMr, Pam p a, Texas.__________________
b B E K T O  P IC K  U P  and deliver dry c lean 

in g . M ust be presentable. Good pay. 
N u-W ay C leaners.

BUSINESS SERVICE

M A K E A L IS T  O F  T H E  T H IN G S YO U  
don't use and sell them  im m ediately fo r 

j  cash. They can be described b riefly  and 
econom ically with Classified Ads (and 
transform ed through qm ck turnovers Into 
ready m o n e y .____________________________

a l  R e n d r e

Consumers Feed Co.
R eta ile rs  o f • 

P E E R L E S S  F E E D S  
111 E . Kingsm ill

Zeb Love, Mgr.

T W O . T H R E E , or five-room  furnished 
modern ap artm ents. B ills  paid. 515 No. 
Fau lk n er. _____

C A RD  R E A D IN G S  - T.-lls all a ffa irs . 
F ir s t  house rear C ane's S ta tio n  on South 

■^Otilar. 112 E  Tukc.________________________
S P E C IA L

W ash and grease $1.00. O scar Tim m s. 
C R fes Serv ice  S tatio n  on B o rg er H i way.

S t r m
M achine Shop and "Welding Supplies 

Jo n es -E v e re tt  M achine Co,
B a rn es  and F r ^ - r i c k  B ts Phone 248

C O N TR A C T O R S fa r  S h « t  M *U 1 W ork. 
W o «poolmjike in m anufacturing; ami 
o ro c tln , wnu-r « lo rn « . la n k . Ed F . M ill*. 
Ow ner. M ill Shoot M etal W orks. A m a
rillo  H ighw ay. Phono 39.

24—Washing and Laundrrinz

The Snow-White Laundry 
Hrlpy-8elfv 
Wet Wash 

Rough Dry 
Finish Work 

404 East Brown

MERCHANDISE

F D A  M ¿ £  14 ft. non-«linkable a ll-m etal 
fish in g  boat, and outboard motor Good 
as néw a t  about h alf-price. 583 8 . Cuyler. 
W flD D ÏN G  RING Ladies yellow  gold, 
nevreat designs, all sires. $5 .00  M rC ariey 's
Jew elry . 102 N. C uyler. Ph o n e 750, ___

Y n T  B *C H A N G É  expression and pian*» 
lesson* for studio close to Sam  Houston 
o r High *rhool W h it- Box I h H . rare

ROOM AND BOARD
12—Sleeping Room*
F O R  R E N T — N ice bedroom. A d jo in ing 
bath. G arage. Close in . 501 N orth F ro st 
S t. Phone 3 7 1 -J.

BED RO O M  fo r ren t. Nicely furnished. 
A djo in ing bath. 229 N. Houston. Phone 
I t T M .  . ____________
F O R  R E N T — L a rg e  fro n t bedroom. On 
pavem ent. Modern bedroom suite. R ea- 
aoanhlo. Lady p referred . C all 1781 -J.
L A R G E  C O M F O R T A B L E  bedroom. Out
side en tran ce . B r ick  house. 721 N. G ray  
Phone 460. _____________
P4KDROOM -C lose  in i A djo in ing bath. 
W ith outside en tran ce . 303 E . Brow ning.
BED ROO M  F O R  R E N T  -402  W . K in g s
m ill. Aerosa s tre e t from  H a rris  No. 1.

R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  on exceptionally  
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview  H otel, 704 
W. Foster.

13—Room and Board
ROOM AND BO A R D  tor  fiv e  men «ir 
ladies. K ates reasonable. Telephone 677-W . 
SOt W, Front.——— --- ————;— ----- ;—I,—-

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46—Houses for Rent
FO R  R E N T  - 3-room modern unfurnished 
house. B ills  paid. $17.50. 819 Roberta. 
N IC E  5 ROOM unfurnished house, $27.50. 
Close-in 3 room modern duplex, separate 
hath, garag e. $25.00. Phone 166.__________
TW O O R  T H R E E  room modern house. 
Furnished and clean. Adults p referred. 
117 R. W ynne.

£ --------

HORIZONTAL
fM ctu red  bird 
» T h e ------

Specif.« Is 
M M  golden 

1.1 Asiatic
14 Pertaim ne la

area.
15 It has a 

curved ——.
16 Demon«
19 To pierce 

with a knife.
21 Beer.
22 Zones having 

typical fossils.
24 Ever.
25 List of officers 
27 Toward.
2# Oil (prefix).
30 You.
31 Ell.
32 Wrath.
34 Part of n lock. 
36 To dangle.
36 Male human. 
39 Peak.
41 Kind of 

snowshoc.
42 Straight

forward.

|m A H lT lH Ñ ! p T L lL lU .T lM itü P l
~JvTÍ ¡aJ U ai0 ] o Ib í l B a ! i | » Ç  

u i á Ín i k M t i p .ú e Îd J B m Ie !^ ! a 
t1 d W f n p A ¡o j  AÜ^c u  dici à

GOLDEN BIRD
Answer to Previous Purple

MARTIN
LUTHER

«4 Railroad.
46 Pertaining to 

a faction.
49 Form of "a ."
5C Comforts.
52 Pale.
53 To rent again.
55 Mountain ^  

pass.
56 Human trunk.
58 Oror e
59 Merchant.
60 In India this

species of bird 
is called ------ .

VERTICAL
2 Fence bar.
3 Small island.
4 Lubricant.
5 Musical note.
6 Finishes.
7 To encircle.
8 Respiratory 

sounds.
9 Either.

10 Footlike part.
11 Diner.
12 Wings.
15 An American 

variety is the

------4Oriole.
17 Electrical unit
18 States of 

solitude.
20 The male's 

plumage is
m o re ------
than the 
female’s.

23 Eye tumor.
26 Snaky fish.
28 English coin.
31 Largest deer.
33 Being.
35 Inborn.
37 Hops kiln.
40 Fruit.
42 Personal 

journal.
43 To purify.
45 Contest of 

speed.
46 To hew.
47 Like.
48 One plus one.
49 Pertaining to

air.
51 Sun.
54 Cover.
56 Transposed.
57 All right.

■nr Ò Tty 12

3.ROU M  FU R N ISH E D  hom e Modrrn 
E le c tric  refrig erato r. B ills  paid. Adults.
1007 8 . S c h n e i d e r . ________________________
F O R  K EN T— Five-room  unfurnished house. 
421 N- Bqae.
TH REE-R O O M  modern furnished house. 
B ills  paid. Apply a t Tom 's P la c e .________
N IC E  C L E A N  2-room  furnished house. 
Sem i-m odern. M aytag w ash er. Reduced 
ren t. 411 South Russell.

AUTOMOBILES
13—Automobile, far Sale
W IM . T IÎA O B — 31 Chevrolet for «p iity  
ill la te r  model. Call a t  705 E . Craven.
A fter » o'clock.

€7—Apartment*
TW O-ROOM  modern furnished ap art
m ent. B ill*  paid. C all a t  200 W . Craven.
Couple only ________________________________■’
F O R  R E N T — 2 -room ap artm ent. F u rn ish 
ed. P riv ate  en tran ce . I l l  No. W est.
F O R  R E N T  -New beautifully furnished 
Hinall ap artm en t. 1200 M ary E llen  ( r e a r )
L A R G E  2-ROOM  furnished apartm ent. 
F rig id aire . P riv ate  bath. Close-in. 601 
W . Foster.
3 ROOM m odern ap artm en t. Furnished, 
b ill*  nnid 817 N. Rider. _____
F O R  K E N T —2-room furnished apartm ent. 
Cloae-fn. B ills  paid. 807 E . K ingsm ill. '
F O R  R E N T —  A partm ent in S trictlan d  
A partm ents. 320 W. Brow ning. C all 556-W . 
F O R  R E N T —  F ro n t 2-room furnished 
ap artm en t. A djo ining bath. W asher. Close 
in. B ills  paid. 311 N. Ballard .
F O R  R E N T — 2 -room ap artm ent. Down
sta irs . N ation A partm ents. 121 S. S ta rk 
weather^_______________________________________
F O R  R E N T  Exclusively  furnished apart
m ent. frig id a ire . garag e, bills paid, couple 
preferred. Phone 921 c r  1408.

F O R  R E N T — Duplex. P riv ate  bath. Couple 
only. Phone 1159.____________________________
2-ROOM F U R N ISH E D  apartm ent. B ills
paid. 610 N. Froet.
F O R  R E N T —L a rg e  unfurnished a p art
m ent. Sm all furnished ap artm ent. B ills  
paid. Reduced ren t. C all 1511-R. 914 N.
D u n can ._______________________.
F O R  R E N T — U nfurnished garage apt. 1003 
C h ristin e  S tre e t, Phone 1208 o r  787.
F O R  R E N T — 2-room g a ra g e  ap artm ent 
w ith garage. U nfurnished. B ills  paid. 801
N. Som erville. _______  1
2-ROOM  F U R N ISH E D  ap artm ent. B ills  
paid. Adults only. 002 E . Brow ning.
F O R  R E N T  Two-room ap artm ents. Mod
ern . Furnished. B ills  paid. Reduced ren t. 
620 N. RusuHI. - T V '  • >

PA M PA  T R A N S F E R  A ST O R A G E  
Loca) and long distance moving.

F O R  R E N T — Furnished room s and a p art
m ent«. A M ERIC A N  H O T E L . Acroaa street 
from  Your Laundry. Newly papered.

49—Business Property
F O R  R E N T — Fully  equipped cafe . Oxark 
Bar. 310 So. Cuyler. 4 foot show cases fo r
sale.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
M — C U »  P i..,w » rr *

lu iu M  f lo O B H N  H O U SE in W . Pam - 
i-M. very lib era l term s and price only 
*890. M ight take some trade. Jo h n  L* 
M ikesell. Phone 166.|
B L A C K SM IT H  SH O P equipm ent. Estab
lished busndds. Good location. Term s, 
miuirp H am ricks Law n Mower am ! Saw 

Shot,. 112 E . Fields. ____________________

F o r sale—  5 mom m odern house. Close- 
in 2100. (T-rooni Duplex $2150. close in 
$600 down. 4 room modern house $1100. 
$500 down. 2 mom house to  be moved. 
Cheap. F o r Rent— 8 room house, well 
furnished $25,00. 2 room house with
garag e $15.00. 5-room  house $25.00.

W T. HOLLIS
Phone 1478

55—Lot*
55- F O O T LO T in 1300 block on North
C h ristin e  S tre e t. Cheap for cash or will 
trade fo r  good used car. C all Ed Riggs, 
88 4 . ___________________ _ _______ *
56—  F a rm s and T ra c ia

Pam pa

F o r sale  or will trade fo r Pam ps 4 or 
room house. W heeler County Farm . 

W ithin 100 yds. o f a good sch o o l; good 
room h o u se ; chicken houses, barns 

garage and extra  good w ater and wind
m ill.

L r  WARD
Phone 94'A

56—Farms and Tract«

F O R  SA LE
One of 100 values. 80 a cres  in shallow - 
w ater. N orth of H ereford . $12 per acre,
$2 cash.

JO H N  I. B R A D L E Y
208 Com bs-W orley Bldg.

Phone 672 or 386

67— O u t o f Tow n Property

C lear T h e D eck
USED CAR SALE
W e M ean It— Look A t 

These P rices.

1937 Plym outh Sedan $485
1936 Pontiac C oach $445
1937 Ford Coupe .........  $475
1935 Ford  Coupe $ 3 5 0  
1934 Plym outh Coach $185  
1932 C hevrolet Coach $145

Many other m akes and mod
els. A ll prices reduced to a 
new low. Come in and see 
these bargains.

TOM ROSE (Ford)
Phone 141-142

GOO D W IL L  U SE D  C A RS 

35 Ford  Tudor $325 .
34 P ontiac Coach $275 .
34 Ford  Tudor $225 .
33 Ford Coupe ( B )  $195 .
33 Ford Tudor (B )  $210 .
32 C hevrolet V icto ria  $15 0 .

L E W IS  PO N TIA C  CO.

65—Accessorie»
R E C O N D ITIO N ED  „ l iv r a  torn. »3.50 and 
up. C. C. Muthony. Phone 1051.

66—Repairtngservi ce

If  you keep the old car — Let us 
overhaul and paint.

6 Mon U is to Pay

L E W IS  PO N TIA C  CO.

HULL HITS IT

TW O  ROOM p artly  furnished house. Also 
E lectro lu x . V ery cheap. 4 m iles south 
on Davis lease. Inquire Bayes Grocery.
FO R  S A L E —  Six teen  by sixteen  foot 
cypres* 4an k. Also tw o-inch cen trifu gal 
pump with motor. Leonard Green, Box 
89. M obeetie. T exas.

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles Por Sale

Now Is T h e 
Time to Save 
On G uaranteed

USED CARS
Don't wait, trade off your old 

car now for a better Tax Evans 
Guaranteed Used Car.

Every Tex Evans Used Car has 
been inspected «nd  passed the State 
Safety Lane Test. A SAFE CAR IF  
DRIVEN SAFELY.

TEX EVANS
Buick Co., Inc.

A c r a ,  Fro m

; TV» Ufi

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 (/P> — 
Secretary Hull declared In a letter 
made public Saturday that the issue 
of lawlessness versus fair play con
fronted tile whcle world, and that 
po nation could avoid a pait in the 
responsibility of determining which 
should prevail.

Although not mentioning the crisis 
between Germany and Czechoslo
vakia , he s&id:

“Events in other parts of the world 
have emphasized recently the extent 
to which acme nations have wavered 
from the orderly and friendly rela
tions which should prevail between 
neighbors.”

Publication of the secretary's re
marks. in a letter of acceptance to 
Peru's invitation to attend the eighth 
Pan-American conference at Lima 
on Dec. 9. preceded by only two days 
Adolf Hitler's leng-awaited foreign 
affairs speech, at Nürnberg, Ger
many.

“The American nations have made 
an Important contribution to the 
cause of world peace by the elabora- 
Uon of an inter-American society 
based upon respect for the independ
ence. sovereignty, and political equal
ity of nations.” Hull wrote

Prior to publication of his letter 
of acceptance, Hull had refused 
earlier today to add anything to 
President. Roaeevelt's remarks at 
Hyde Park yesterday. The President 
had told reporters that interpreta
tions that the United States was 
morally linked with European na
tions in a “stop Hitler" movement 
were about 100 per cent wrong.

Greenville Editor 
Dies At Age Of 31

GREENVILLE. Sept. 12. UP) — 
Charles R Horton. 31. managing 
editor of the Greenville Evening
Banner, died at his home here S a t
urday

Horton, the son of the late Fred 
E. Horton, publisher of the Banner 
and Greenville postmaster, had 
been in ill health two years.

A native of Oreenville, Horton 
was educated at Wesley College
here and at East Texas State
Teachers College at Commerce. He 
had been connected with the edi
torial department of the Banner 
since 1930.

E'orton is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Fred E  Horton; a brother,
Paul Horton. • business manager of 
the Banner, and a sister, Mrs. R. D. 
Kerr of Greenville.

The Vatican at Rome is the larg
est residence in the world. I t  con
tains several thousand rooms.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
BEAUMONT, Sept. 12 WP>—Sources 

close to W. Lee O'Qanlel indicated 
today the platform to be adopted 
by the state Democratic convention 
tomorrow would be short and simple.

Several thousand delegates milled 
about flag-bedecked hotel lobbies 
and city streets while the party ex
ecutive committee met to canvass 
results of the second Democratic 
primary August 27 and set the con
vention machinery in motion.

The D:raceratlc gubernatorial nom
inee. who arrived in Beaumont last 
night for the first political conven
tion of his life, himself asserted he 
regarded the platform writing as the 
business of the delegates, but in 
other quarters the intimation was 
strong nothing elaborate was prob
able

One report was the platform would 
be confined, if wishes of OTtenlel’s 
friends prevailed, to subjects which 
the Fort Worth flour merchant dis
cussed in his sensational campaign, 
and controversial matters would be 
sternly excluded.

To accomplish this end hotel lobby 
talk was a resolution would be In
troduced early in the convention in
structing the committee on plat
form and resolutions to consider 
only the issues raised by O’Daniel.

Should this course be followed po
tential bombs of controversy such 
as legalization of horse race betting 
and liquor sale by the drink, which 
some delegates had threatened to 
toss in the convention windows, pos
sibly would net appear.

Among matters which O'Daniel 
favored during his successful quest 
of the governorship and which there
fore might be mentioned In the 
platform were payment of the full 
amount of old age pensions allowed 
by the law to everyone over 65 
years of age and abolition of the 
poll tax as a prerequisite to voting.

Soon after O'Danlel's arrival and 
enthusiastic greeting by several 
thousand persons congregated at the 
railroad station—he had lonmeveo 
by special train from his home In 
Fort Worth—he said It looked as If 
the convention would be “a love 
feast."

En route, the nominee was ac
companied by Mrs. O’Daniel, his 
sons. Pat and Mike, and his daugh
ter. Molly, made several rear plat
form appearances to talk to and 
shake hands with members of large 
crew's. In Houston he was enter
tained at a dinner.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 12, 193S.

Civil War Boy Meets Civil War Girl

Qravj C o u n tq  
R e c o r d s

D eed: Lefors Oil Royalty  Co. to  J .  J .  
Jm nranv I.oti« 16. 17, A 19 B lk  12 in 
Thut» Hcisrht*. Lefors.

Deed o f T r u s t : S. J .  W hatley et ux to 
G«JT. W hatley e t  «1. N W *4 Sec. 51 B lk B-8 
HAGNRV.
.P e e d  o f T ro » t : J .  ft. P o rter to  W . J .  

& Jo h n  J .  M organ. Undivided y2 intoreat 
in %  o f  the m ineral rights in 8100 A. 
o f RWV| Sec 164* B lk 3 IA G N RY .

R ig h t o f W a y : Mayme Cavin e t  al to  
Ph illips Petroleum  Co. Section s 58 A 
88 B lk B -2 H & G N RY.

Release of L easct Ph illips Petroleum  
Co. to  J .  B. Green ct al. N E %  8 W #  
See 81 Blk 25 H ftG N K Y and:

S E V4 SW «4 Sec 31 Blk 25 H A GNRV

Garner Boom Before 
Beaumont Meeting
’ BEAUMONT. Bept. 12 </T>—Specu

lation Increased here today on what 
action, if any. the Texas Democratic 
convention would take tomorrow to 
further the boom for Vice President 
John N. Gamer as the presidential 
nominee In 1940

Some sources believed del-gates 
wculd praise the Roosevelt admin
istration and at the same time put 
Tcrward the censervaAlve Garner as 
Texas’ democracy’s choioe lor the 

'presidency two years hence.
Others felt the matter might not 

be touched upon due to the desire 
of convention leaders to avoid every
thing with any possibility of causing 
a controversy They said Indorse
ment of Garner might be considered 
in some quarters as a slap at Presi

d en t Roosevelt, especially in view of 
: the Roosevelt third-term talk.

Several county democratic conven
tions in Texas this summsr went on 
reccrd in favor of Garner for Presi
dent Texas and California support
ed him for that position in 1932.

Besides Gamer. Jesse H. Jones of 
Houston, chairman of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation, has 
been mentioned as a possible T :xas 
“favorite son" in tap 1940 Demo
cratic presidential nominating con
vention. ____

SHE RODE ON FINE ENGINE.
LONDON OP)—Miss M. E Olfford 

of Orpington drove to the reception 
on a tire engine after her wedding 
to Fireman Allan Schofield, son Of 
Orpington's fire chief.

One of the 200 Civil War veterans attending the national G. A. R. 
encampment at Des Moines, la., demonstrates that fighting wasn’t 
the only thing he learned with the Union army. Mrs. Alice Gary 
Risley of Columbia, Mo., only living Civil War nurse, is the recip

ient of an expertly administered kiss.

4 - H  C lu b  N o te s
Copyright. ISSI, b r  F ara i N aw , Baehanga

Bv John Bioko -----
In developing future

-  i , , -I, —ami.- 
8TATE FAIRS MECCAS

State Fairs throughout the nation 
are meccas for 4-H club members 
this month and next.

Hundreds of groups display the 
results of their work on numerous 
projects.

Exhibits Include livestock, cloth
ing, food, canning, house furnish
ing. garden vegetables, poultry, 
handicraft and the objects or other 
activities.

There are club demonstrations of 
sewing, cooking and other home- 
making accomplishments fer the 
girl members. While the boys will 
show their skill in livestock Judging, 
dairy product displays and the rais
ing cf various crops.

Prizes including cash awards, col- 
lege scholarships and trips will be 
at stake in contests sponsored by 
business organizations.

H -H -B -H
70,000 4-H CLUBS

There are said to be 70,000 4-H 
clubs in the United States with n 
tptal membership of 1192,000 beys 
and girls.

Approximately 125,030 local agents 
assist with the direction cf these 
club members.

H -H -H -II
BOYS LEARN FASHIONS

Beys arc vying with {.iris in 4-H 
style revues.

This is not so strange as it may 
seem when it is recalled that some 
of the world's most famous fashion 
designers are of the male sex.

4-H clubs may be lntsrumental

(By Thn Aaaoriatnd Fraaa)
Today;
Maine elects three house mem

bers, governor, and other state of
ficers Maryland nominates can
didates for senator, governor, and 
six house seats.

Tomorrow:
Arizona. Colorado. New Hamp

shire. Vermont. Michigan. Louis
iana. Utah and Washington hold 
primaries. Connecticut Democrats 
start convention. South Carolina 
Democrats choose candidate for 
governor in run-off primary.

Wednesday:
Georgia nominates candidates for 

senator, governor and house. Dela
ware Republicans select house 
candidate in convention. 

M iltnday:
Connecticut Republicans nomi

nate ticket in convention.

style experts 
from among their masculine mem
bers.

H -H -R -H
PUBLISH OWN PAPERS

Members of 4-H clubs are learn
ing to be editors, reporters and ad 
writers in the actual work of writ
ing and publishing their own news
papers.

Reporters who turn in the best 
stories are rewarded by being pro
moted to the editor's desk.

This work is giving 4-H members 
valuable training which should 
serve them well in future years if 
they decide to adopt newspaper 
work as a life career.

H -H -H -H
LEARN FOLK DANCING

Folk dancing is a popular feature 
of reacreational programs among 
4-H elute.

Boys and girls are taught the in
tricate steps and movements of the 
ratlonr.l dances of various coun
tries under the direction of an in
structor.

H -H -R -H
F I AN 4-H SPECTACLE

A colorful dramatic spectacle in 
v.-liich 4-H club members will take 
part is being planned by a group 
of prominent authors.

The affair will dramatize the life 
of John Chapman, called Johnny 
Appleseed, noted writer on farm 
topics.

Judges of national repute headed 
by Booth Tarkington will decide 
the winner among candidates for the 
role of Johnny Appleaeed which 
will be portrayed by the person who 
meet resembles the real life char
acter.

H -H -H -II 
CLAIM 4-U RECORD

Fulton county in Ohio is claimant 
of a 4-H record.

Nine children in one family have 
engaged in 4-H work.

The first daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wlnzeler Joined a 
club 19 years ago and one or more 
of tbelr children has been a club 
member ever stnee then.

The children have a total o f 44 
years of club work, and their 
mother has Jtept the 44 books 
which record their activities.

CZECHS PUN  
MARTIAL LAW 

FOR GERMANS
PRAGUE. Sept. 12 (AP)—The

Czechoslovak government today 
reached a decision to invoke mar
tial law in sections of the Sudeten 
German region tonight i f  serious 
disorders develop following Reich«- 
Fuehrer Hitler's Nürnberg speech.

Martial law will be Imposed ̂ ‘on
ly in case of extreme necessity,” 
according to the decision reaohed by 
Premier Milan Hodza and his 
chief ministers.

But in government offices it was 
said that order would be main
tained at all costs.

A meeting of the government's 
inner council heard a  report by 
Josef Cemy, ministery of the In
terior. concerning disorders in the 
Sudeten districts last night, where 
Nazi fervor reached new heights.

Meanwhile the little republic, 
fearing a bitter and threat) 
speech by Hitler, kept her 
in readiness along her border 
Oermany.

Would Act Quickly
Officials emphasized that ade

quate measures had been taken to 
resist any display by foroe by 
Germany in the dispute between 
Prague and the autonomy-demand
ing Sudeten Germans but reiter
ated there had been no general 
mobilization.

They said no military measures 
such as strengthening of garrisons 
in the Sudeten regions were con
templated. nor was it considered 
necessary to have soldiers on patrol.

But Cemy was empowered to  
take drastic action tonight without 
further consultation with other 
members of the government.

The government decided to rely 
chiefly on the civil authorities. It 
was hoped that the police would be 
adequate to meet any emergency.

Prague continued calm as the 
hour for Hitler's speech approach
ed. awaiting it as a pronouncement 
thta might mean war or peace In 
Europe.

Millions of Czechs prepared to 
listen to the Nürnberg address in 
their homes.

Last night the Sudeten Germans, 
In a series of demonstrations in 
many towns and cities, chorused de
mands for a plebiscite on Sudeten 
autonomy. They also appeared to 
be raising an issue of "saying 
Czechoslovakia from U n m m im lp i »

MBS Adds Texas 
Network To Chain

NEW YORK. 8ept. 12 (A*(—Six 
hours of breadcasting for a double 
occasion, the fourth anniversary of 
MBS and the addition of the Texas 
state network to the chain, are to be 
set up for the WOR-MBS stations 
Thursday night.

From 6 'cclock until 12 miduight 
CST, the program, cr series of pro
grams. will contain contributions 
frem Los Angeles. Fort Worth, New 
York. Chicago, Cincinnati. Among 
the participants are to be W. Lee 
O'Daniel, Texas gubernatorial Dem
ocratic nominee. Gov. James V. All- 
red and Elliott Rcosevelt, president 
of the Texas network.

Addition of the Texas group, URB 
announces, increases its station ros
ter to 107.

Tlie chief product of Siam is 
rice. Other exports are tin and tin 
ore and rubber.

—
Wm. T. Fraser 

& Co.
The INSURANCE Men 

Automobile. Compensation. Fire 
and Liability Insurance 

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1644

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

Your Cnr need not be paid for— More Money
Refinancing —  Payments Reduced

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Bldg._____________ Telephone 1828

(Question on Editorial Page)
The revolution was put down af

ter a surprise attack In Santiago ' 
Chile, whose president is Arturc 
Alessandri.

--------------- a - --------------
Federal funds appropriated un

der the Social Security Act have 
been used in part to employ 400 
physicians on State health staffs 
and to pay more than 2.600 local 
physicians for services In clinics 
and conferences.

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
TO THE NEXT TOWN OR ACROSS AMERICA

PANHANDLE TRAILW AYS
DESTINATION LEAVES PAMPA
Oklahoma City 9:40 a. m. and 4:1* p. m.
Enid__________________________..t? :3 0  p. m.____________________

FIV E ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
___________________AND BORGER __ __________

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
rn o N E  i n

LI’L ABNER U  «  Lady!

SOUN 'S LIKE 
A LI'L HOUN*- 
DAV/G YOWLIN'.

;m a á c r . WEF H,Mr
STILLÒ

CON -5HLTV
~~ i r

N-NOT 
V E R Y ,  , 
MAMMY.'J

AND THAT'S 
HOW YANCEY 
TREATS RATS 

L IK E  H IM fnr
RAT.'tOf R A T ^ r r '<;

«S !S .E S f^ R

Br AL CAFF

TU P

A i r
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AH-HAR-RUMPH ; ( . .
THIS HAKID- MADE OUK) WIAB ) ;Y  

' PRESENTED TO ME By HIS 
HIGHNESS, PR.IWCE ROGGOROPOG 

OF BOsJCO -¡SOLJGO — Ka PF ? .
UaFF  r IU PERFECTING A SCIEKJ - 

TiF iC FOBMULA FDR MAKING r ic e  
s t r a w  p a l a t a b l e , 1 a v e r t e d

A GREAT FAsAIME THAT THREAT
ENED MILLIONS OP HIS SU BJEC TS 
— AHEM !  BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNSURPASSED VMDRKMANSHli? W 
THIS GUN IS  WORTH ITS 

■— ------------ - WEIGHT IN GOLD,

OWE OF TH’
> M A JO R S  

o w l s  Cl u b  
B u d d i e s  , 

\  g a v e  rr e
/ TO HIM £  

AFTER. \ 
HIS WIFE / 

)  THREAT- < 
1 EWED TO 
. BU R V  & B  i 
1 SHOT IN

H is h id e  if he 
DIDN'T GET 
OUT AND
- Ru s t l e  u p

' A  -T/-VJ.«

BY CHARLES B. PARMER
COFYWIOMT. 1 1 9 1PH O TO  FINISH s o m e b o d v  b r o k e  i n  n

LA S T AUGHT AAJD S TO L E  
mooNPixER'S  Bm E, 
B OX IN G  G LO VES. 3 A A TE S ,
A N D  FOOTBALI___ EVERY

TH IN G  TH A T 1 W AS HOLD 
IN G  A S  S E C U R ITY  O N  A  
LO A N  / W H A T L L  1 DO  
WHEW HE C O M ES TO >
r e d e e m  t h e m  |

V  W H AT'LL l  D O ?  J

M-M MY UNCLE 
SHOOTS 

ÓZOWS WITH 
A ’ GUN 

LIKE THAT— 
HE BOUGHT . 

rr Er o m  /
A MAIL J  
ORDER L 
MOUSE/

well, I ’m sending in two corking 
good yam s next week—”

“Here, here! We don't make a 
practice of advances; but"—she 
heard a chuckle over the wire— 
“you need it for feed for that oat- 
burner you bought, don't you?” 

“Oat-burner? He’s going to be 
a stake horse— ’’

“All right! Stake horse, then. 
No, I won’t give you an advance; 
but—” he paused for an instant; 
Linda’s heart raced quickly as she 
waited—for ages It seemed. Now 
he was speaking again—in warm 
human tones:

"Here’s a little surprise: while 
we don’t give advances, your Man 
o' War story was so good that 
we’re paying a flat five hundrdH 
for it—but you go  on salary with 
the others. Fair enough?”

“Oh!” the exclamation of relief 
welled up, went over the wires 
to New York. Linda heard an
other chuckle: he was playing God 
to his own satisfaction. She 
caught herself. Said quickly: “It 
is fa ir enough, Mr. Moss, if”—she 
hesitated—“if I get a $25 raise 
over what you offered me.” 

“Whoa, there! You sound like 
a mule-trader!”

“You want my mules, don’t 
you?”

“All right, all right. B ut get 
those yam s in—and they better 
be good.” .

"One last request,” she asked 
him to transfer the five hundred 
by telegraph to the bank in Lex
ington.

The night train from the racing 
city carried a cashier's check for 
$400 to Brown Donald, Esq., c.tre 
of a woman named Merle.
, “CalUe, the fall race meet has 
started at the Downs," Linda said 
at breakfast the next morning. 
“Would you like to go to Louis
ville with me?”

“Wduld I? Yes. ma'am! An’ if 
I  sees that triflin’ Norman—” she 
grinned, left the sentence unfin
ished.

“Then pack up; we’ll close the 
house. We’ll take a cottage be
hind the track.”

At late twilight their car 
stopped in front of a tackroom 
on Poverty Row at the Downs; 
where the one and two-horse sta
bles are housed. “Uncle Sandy!” 
Linda called. Norman’s woolly 
head looked out. “Howdy, Miss 
Linda,” then he saw Callie. Went 
into action. “I—I got business—” 
He scurried out, disappeared be
hind a manure pile. Callie 
shouted: “You triflin’ stablc-han’I” 

Then Uncle Sandy came to the 
door. “ 'Lo, Linda,” he said cas
ually. “You’re juSt in time. I ex
pect Srailing Tom Cartright—and 
here he comes.”

(To Be Continued)

“I was shocked to see in the 
newspaper, which our trainer 
showed me, an article telling 
about your buying the colt, 
Golden Toy. I  was under the im
pression that I owned half of 
him. I still believe so. However, 
since you are posing—in the press 
—as being the owner, I’d suggest 
that you own all of him. Or else 
sell your half to me.

“We paid eight hundred for 
him; there are witnesses to that 
purchase. Now 1 want to play 
fair—I'm not trying to hold you 
up. I ’ll give you four hundred 
for your share, or you may have 
my interest for the same sum.

“Please let me know, by return 
(nail, your decision.

“Sincerely,
“BROWN bONALD.”

T M l r r i w i  U  k r n  L in d a  r r t u r n n  
• f i e r  l io n  In  t h e  n i f f  f o r
M « rle . « h e  fin d «  I  b H e  * n n d y  h a »  
M l  w ith  th e  P o m p e y  « « I t .

CHAPTER X III
44Q O N E ?" Linda couldn’t  be

lieve her ears.
“Yes, ma’am!” Callie spoke 

with righteous Indignation. “You 
ain’t out o’ the house good befo’ 
Mr. Sandy calls Norman. They 
talks, then starts packin’ up. Mr. 
Sandy calls a auto-van, they puts 
B it cblt in, they climbs in their- 
SelvCs an’ drives off.”

“Where did they go, Callie?” 
“Mr. Sandy, he don’ say noth

in ’. B ut that triflin’ Norman, he 
makes a face at me as they drives 
off; he waves hfs cap an’ shouts, 
‘We’s off to the Downs, we is.’ 
An' they wuz, too.”

“I t’s all right, Callie; I ’ll be 
here a while. And if Golden Toy 
wins the Jockey Club Stakes, I 
imagine Norman will keep his 
word—give you that wedding.” 

“f ie  better, or I  skins him 
alive.”

Linda untied Jerry , went into 
her room. Laid away her clothes, 
in  the long, furious drive home 
she had worn off much of her 
sudden loathing of Brown Donald. 
Now she pitied him—a last- 
minute version of the gigolo. The 
lad Wanted to have his cake and 
ebt it, too.

*  • *

C H E  remembered Bruce Rad- 
ford’s awkward call, as she 

was leaving Lexington. She’d 
thought Bruce was trying to get 
the inner track again. Now she 
understood. “Good old Bruce,” 
she murmured. He knew Donald’s 
cblor; had tried to warn her— 

"Callie," Linda said at break
fast. “Wfe’re going to let ’em stew 
in their own juices at the Downs 
’for a  few weeks."

“Yes, ma’am, we Is,” Callie 
agreed with enthusiasm.

“L et them get the colt in racing 
shape; then we'll pay a surprise 
visit. In the meanwhile, you run 
the house while I ride around, 
gather material—do my writing 
hère.”

Already Linda had the begin
nings for her two ordered stories 
on .gentlemen steeplechase riders, 
on women and racing. She would 
drive to the big breeding farms— 
some were owned by women—talk 
with old trainers, jo t down anec
dotes—

Three days later the storm 
broke. A letter from Berwyn; 
Linda sniffed the paper. Ugh! 
Ifertumed! He might have gotten 
paper of his own. It read;
-•Dean Linda:

T  INDA’S  lips curved with con- 
•L j tempt. The handwriting of 
Donald, but the inspiration of the 
woman called Merle. Inspiration? 
That was putting it mildly. 
“Mama spanked all right,” she 
said to herself.

Of course she had to buy his 
interest, and good riddance it 
would be. But what was she go
ing to use for money? It didn't 
grow on trees in the Blue Grass.

“Here’s a postal I  forget, Miss 
Linda.” Callie gave her the yel
low card. Stumped Louisville. 
Linda recognized Uncle Sandy’s 
scribbled writing. So, he was get
ting in touch at last. “Fifty-fifty 
he wants something,” she mur
mured, turning the card over. It 
read:

“Dear Linda, the colt is shap
ing up right nice. You know he 
was in training When we bought 
him. I  breezed him live furlongs 
this a. m. He did it handily in 
1 : 0 1 —

“Of course, keeping that speed 
for a mile is something else, but 
we think we got a right nice colt 
and I ’d thank you to send me 
$100 right away as feed is mighty 
high. Your unci«..

“ALEXANDER GORDON."
He’d have to have money; 

maybe not all of the one hundred 
instantly, but eventually. “M’girl,” 
she spoke to herself, “you’ve got 
to dig five hundred, pronto.”

VEN THE 
MOOSE DOESN'T 
BELIEVE HIM « j R W l U I A M S

>Y«M»CfiWICf.lNC

THIMPLE THEATRE San-ing POPEYE You Asked For It'
'SW EE'RÇA  I SEN T ME 
POOEY HODN TO  - 

KING C A 8 0 0 S O  AS A 
c> E 9S->i a l  P R E S 'M K
FBD M  YÇR M A -JEV <Y

■NOW  M P  F P O G F O Z Z  'M E  
KIN FO RÚ ET KiKtu 
CA80OSC POP A w h il e  
AU' L E T  THAT OL POOE V 
HOUM' DC h i«, S T u P F

M C T H E P uvJ T
5VIN G TO 
:E P E A C E 1

KNOW &
; SEEN OUT 
JE v  CfS__.>
ED'

DON’T STARE AT m e  
DO SO M ETH IN G1 
DON’T v o u  KNOW 
HOW TO r— Al —“ 
T B a d k ?  J

OF ALL THE DUMB BEASTS,
yoo’c e  t h e  d u m b e s t 1
WHv DON'T you 3A RK.?

\ DO ANN 
( T hi n g 1

By ROY CRANEALLEY OOP Shocking

VOU KNOW, FOOZ -1 THINK 
XX? FRIENO, OOP, IS  f 
AWFULLY NICE — BUT I 
HE'S NOT ROMANTIC. /  

. ___ l ik e  V O U - -

, - —\ E H ? OH THAT/’- «  
' ' F O O Z -\  JUST TH'WAVES 
WHAT 15 ON TH' SHORE, 1 
-T H A T  A .Û U ESS-S T IL L  - 
STRANGE ,OH,WCLL, WHO . 

V NOISE A  CARES -

-'SWELL GUV, BUT.. 
WELL, HE'S KINOA 
FUNNV ABOUT 

k WOMEN -

C H E  jumped to her feet, went 
to the phone, put in a long 

distance call to Mr. Moss in New 
York.

In three minutes’ time she heard 
his booming voice: “Yes, yes— 
what is it?”

“It’s five hundred dollars, Mr. 
Moss.” Those were her‘first words.

“What?”
“Sorry, but I  must have the 

money. If  my face isn’t  good,

F O O Z V 'S  y H S I F S h m
ATTEMPT J
AT PCI TP7 OF 'S P ..

heroic propor m m
TIONS ENDED 
IN DISASTER!
— UNDER I HE V ------------
5 PELL OF HIS INFATUATION 
FOP OOOIAS COUSIN, ZEL, 
THE JINGLE M<*S GONE OLff 
OF MIS NIMBLE TONGUE -

cor« » - i »  x i» sieve! iwc ■ « me u s »»,

win serious consideration In the next 
Congress, but he added:

“If we do not have monetary re
form that will enable people to get 
mcney to do business, we will see 
this effort by the people to create 
their own mcney spread all over the 
country.

“It could be avoided if we had a 
federal reserve board that would 
take hold of the situation.”

Logan, who usually is an admin
istration supporter, expressed the 
opinion that the current business 
slump was caused by the federal re
serve board a year ago. He said the 
board ordered banks to increase 
their reserves In an effort to curb 
rising prices, with the result that 
prices were started on a downward 
swing that could not be cheeked.

Citing the “$J0 every Thursday,” 
pension plan In California, and the 
Townsend plan in other localities, 
Logan said sentiment tor such pro
grams had gained a  fcothold in the 
west and was "one of the most dan
gerous symtoms" of a desire for

Lubbock Joins In 
War On Marijuana

WASH TUBBS Lucky W ash
*o  «.one ELEkPuja w rca c a r e  aud
AAH CANS FOR WASH TuftBS . NO.SIREE

I S?H A WILL, MONEY 
YACHTS. POLO pow es

Cooperation of the Lubbock police 
and sheriff's departments with the 
Texas Highway patrol and narcotic 
bureau In a state-wide campaign 
aimed at the marijuana traffic was 
pledged recently by officers In the 
South Plains city.

In Pampa, no participation In the 
campaign has been asked to date 
Sheriff's officers say the only ease 
they recall In connection with mari- 
Jana was one that occurred eight 
years ago. ,

Over the state, however, in the 
last 10 months 551 charges have 
been brought against persons traf
ficking in narcotics. A large num
ber of the complaints were against 
marijuana distribution.

In tiring marijuana, addicts crush 
the flowers of the plant and roll the 
leafy substance into cigarets which 
sell at prices ranging from 10 to 50 
cents each. Costs fluctuate in vari
ous sections, depending upon risks 
peddlers must take in distributing 
their producís.

Crime statistics show that crime, 
particularly thefts, drop, often as 
much as 60 ptr eent. when unrelent
ing raids are made upon dope dens. 
Addicts do not hesitate to steal valu
able property which they in turn 
sell at ridiculously low prices in or
der to obtain the dope.

M e HAS won the  
HAND OF PÍETTV 
CAROL M cKEE, 
LOVELIEST AND  
WEALTHIEST OP 
THE DEBUTANTES.

AUSTIN. Sept 12 UP)—State Po
ller are ready to tackle football sea
son motorists who adept line smash
ing and "broken Meld driving tactics 
in the Mg game traffic jams.

The approaching gridiron season 
with prospective heavy travel and 
a threat of a higher accident rate 
VW11 We met by a larger highway pa
trol than last year

Drinking • drivers and those who 
-weave in and out af traffic lanes 
Will be principal objectives c f  the

VES. YES. OUR LOVESICK FWN0 WILL SOON SECOME
A HAPPY BRIDEGROOM. A CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY. 

A MILLIONAIRE . . . .  UNLESS ‘ OIMETHNG HAPPENS!

tv?HEY ARE CALUMO WM THE CINDERELLA 
v MAN. THE EX-VASAEOND ADVENTURER 
¡S LEAPING FROM RAGS TO S'CHEi».

By R A Y  TH O M PSO N  and C H A R LES COLLM Y R A  NORTH, SP E C IA L  N U RSE W hite Fail»

ALL RIGHT MOW.. 
1 -IV E  G O T -EB. 
LEVELED O F F / -

SAY/ IVE SBEU W J «  
RAW SOMEWHERE BE
FORE / WHAT /•> THIS?

jooeM iy  wv/7£v sea/o s  tve a /c l a /e r . 
W7D a 7E»e/«c AYw&e. m e  /v a d e s
BATE ATTEMPT AT A FORCED lAfJDAJS.

police Who. besides aiding local of
ficers control »tedium traffic flew 
will patrol all highways leading to 
the stadium on game days.

Working in pairs, patrolmen will 
police reads Up to 50 miles from sta- 
Wa before and a ft:r  games. Some 
will ttay on duty until morning 
hours—eyes peeled for the late 
homeward bound cars whose drivers 
might hot have celebrated wisely.

Meanwhile the state police today 
wore wide grins when a survey of 
street and highway fatalities for the 
first eight months of the year show
ed 18.3 per cent fewer deaths than 
for the same period last year.

Completion of August reports list
ing 106 traffic deaths reflected 1.013 
fatalities for the year. 228 fewer 
than for a corresponding period 
last year.

August brought the sharpest mon
thly reduction on record, 43.3 percent 
under August of last year, and tight
ened the hold on a declining death 
rate. The seven-month advantage 
over last year was 14 per cent. The 
August record was made In face of 
a  10 per eent Increase consump
tion and a 5 per cent Increase In 
automobile registrations.

Capt. Homer Garrison. Jr., assis
tant Mate police director, attributed 
the Improvement to main factors 
—•elective enforcement and a re
kindled public interest.

Swedish Fox Breeder's Associa
tion estimates that Sweden now 
markets about 1,000/100 silver fox 
pelts annually compared with only 
100.080 ten years ago. o O o

Liquid sklmmllk or buttermilk 
is a valuable supplement to the 
regular ration of hens during the 
summer, and helps to keep the 
hens In condition.

By MERRILL BLOSSERA Head fo r BuaineasF R E C K L E S AND H IS FR IEN D S
Y o u  WAIT UBRE ! ANO \ 
WHEN I  GBT BACK,
YOU'LL BE STANDING RJSHT
, in t h e  m id d l e  or , 
L . A J O B !  ----- '

r  T  S omething g
WHAT ) IN LINE WITH 
KIND S mY PERSONALITY f 
OF A ( X  DONT WANT 
JO B ?  I TD BE A

y  HIRELING------
WASN'T X BORN

í TO tL  To  b e  a  l e a d e r ?

Fr e c k — ‘I ’v e  e o T  
IT ! A sw el l  itca  - 
An d  r r t L  
MET YOU 
FUttWTY!

YOU APPOINT 
ME YOUR.

"  YfcXJ MEAN M
Wo r k  ?  th a t  

NASTY STUFF YOU 
OO WITH YOUR.
,  HA M O S ?  J T  Sur.tr 

) BUT 
'  WMATÍS 
ON YOUR 

\ MIND?

Solon Urges Easing 
Credit Regulations

</p\sei

By EDGAR MARTI!*
VNMRV6 OAt 4*\  YKVV*. LX fcoOTfc ► 
A L A  X 5ÉAY VOAS X U . Q  , 3G*»T U H I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES E n o u fh  la  T o o  M u c h

-  O K .Y O O  Y JO C K Y  M O O ’. W s  B O  
A P P A R E N T T H A T  Y « . P.OV.VNOOÇ) 
H A S  F .Y V S  F O R  toO O N T  t Y S t  •. 
T H E  O Y  A U  » O Y  S U C H  A
Y IA ô to lT  iCfetot _________ r
C A T C H  K IY  « H K Ï
o f . a r  . \
« 0H6»W nv.W t i f -  -ejjBB

_____ T O O  T W

WASHINGTON. 8ept 12 
ator Lagan (D-Ry) urged today that 
the administration relax credit re
strictions to prevent a "dangerous" 
sentiment for easy-money schemes 
from sweeping the country.

The Kentuckian In an interview 
that proposals for greatly liberaliz
ing «*d-Rgr pensions through new 
revenue raising devices would not

ST TH A T  toOto-t>TOP U O M t O  (S

‘•Do «at one of Emily’s mud 
warn her to get a di

f
1
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WABHINOTON 8ept 12. UP—A 
striking parallel to the tragic weeks 
preceding the World War arises In 
the minds of Informed observers 
here who watch the military move
ments in Europe

Oerman partly - mobilizes for 
nmneuvers; then comes French and 
Q w  hnalfn sklnn partial mobilization 
orders. As France pours men Into 
the Maglnot line along the Oerman 
border, Oermany sends men Into her 
Siegfried line just opposite.

On the sea, Great Britain concen
trates her fleet off North Scotland 
In position to blockade Oermany 
France concels leaves of naval men 
and places Marseille under military

Persons close to the state depart
ment still believe conflict can be 
averted If civil governments and 
diplomats make the decisions. But, 
they fear the part the European 
military element might play In the 
negotiations

Thus It was in 1914.
Austria mobilized against Serbia 

after the assassination June 28 of 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to 
the Austrian throne, and his wife. 
by  a young Serb. After diplomatic 
exchanges and an ultimatum, Aus
tria invaded Serbia.

Another Parallel
Then, another curious parallel 

with the present occurred. Britain 
suggested as a compromise that 
Austria be cop tent with the occu
pation of Belgrade until indemni
fication was paid for the assassina
tion. The London Times, although 
dlMVOwed by the British foreign 
office, has proposed that Oermany

N E W  YO RK . Sept 12. <AP>—  Ending 
one o f the OMwt cru cial days in European 
history sin ce  th e  W orld W ar, the stock 
m ark et today had shown a b ility  to  take 
th e  cris is  in stride and p rices, a fte r  early 
irreg u larity , showed a  num ber o f gains 
ru nning to  1 to  8 points.

S tee ls and m et ora began the la te  m orn
ing im provem ent which carried  through 
th e  day and was around th e  day's best 
levels a t  the close.

The session was conspicuous fo r tim id 
pace o f  dealings, as  traders aw aited the 
ta ie tu i speech o f C hancellor Adolf H h lei 
which m ight cast the die fo r peace or 
w ar in Europe. However, coming as  It 
did nearly a t the fin ish  o f business, the 
news was too la te  to m aterially  a ffect 
p rices. T ra n sfers  approxim ated 600,000 
shares.

Sales in  100s High Low Close

One

American family la on, of four par- 
wna. 8o that meant that the 27 per 
cant ware getting leak than 81 centi 
aplaoe.

Further figures show that 14 per 
cent of families—about 18.000.000 
persons—live on less than 37 cents a 
day. And about 4,600.000 do It 
somehow on less than 17 cents a day. 
These figures Include income of all 
kinds, including home-grown farm 
and garden products used by faml- 
llsa.

Am Can 
Am Rad A S t  S 
Am T  A T  xd
A naconda ------
A tch  T  A R T  . .
0  A ü -------
Bendix A via —  
B eth  St!

4 UM UM UM
6» 16*
16 1 4 « *  14« Vs 140«*

22* »2*
»4* 26
•fa

beportion of Czechoslovakia,, and 
content with that.

On the ground that Ai 
had mobilized troops in 
facing Russia. Czar Nicholas 
pre-mobillzatlon orders July 26 and 
later full mobilization decrees. Aus
tria mobilized July 30.

Oerman came into the military 
picture July 31 with an imperial or
der declaring "a state of threaten
ing danger of war." She mobilized 
August 1, following ultimata to Rus
al* and France.
, General mobilization had Just 
’been decreed in France. On July 30 
the French government ordered its 
troops to stay six miles back of the 
frontier to avoid Incidents with 
Oerman troops.

Belgium placed her army on a 
“reinforced peace footing” July 30. 
Oeneral mobilization followed the 
next day.

Bo diplomats gave way to generals 
and admirals when decisions had 
to be made. Oermanys declarations 
of war against Russia and France 
came August 3.

C hry sler Corp 164 74 1 1 » 7 » „
Coium G A El 41 «% 0*4 6 ' ,
Coml Solvents is »*» »1»
Coni with A South 14 !'/» 1 VH 1 *
Consol Oil --------- 27 #■« 8 \
Cont C an ------------- 1 3 9 * 8»V,
C ont Oil Dei ------ 12 2 « ; . 2 8 * 2 8 ; ,
C ur W ri _____ 82 <>« <». 4«,*
Lhjuk A ire ----------- 7 4b 45 4 6 *
D uPont DeN 17 13*». 129% 182-,
E i Auto L ite 76 8*4 , »>■> 82»;
E l Pow A L t ------ 9 • s . »■» » ! .
Con Elec _________ - 86 4 1 f , 4« V* O ? *
(Jen M trs 188 I t * 4b 47».
Goodrich (B F ) 87 * » - . 2 2 * , 28'S,
Goodyear T A R 62 28‘ r , \ 2t,'„
Hudson M tr -------- 9 » 9
In t  H arvester 21 6U-, 69 61
in t  T A T  _______ 82 8 7», 8
K enne Cqp 34 4 « * 8» , 40 '»
Mid Cont Pet 3 16 », ! * “ • 1«‘ .
Mo Kan Tex 5 2 2 2
M onty Ward 76 <74, 46 47 V»
Nash Kelv _______ 16 K’-l »V, »V,
N at D istillers . 8 28 \ 23 28
Packard M tr 26 «n, <». 4 ' .
Penney ( JC )  ------ 3 82 v« 82 V» 8 2 *
P etro l Corp —  . l »14
P n illip * Pet 15 8»% 887k 8 » ' .
P lym  o il 1 2 2 * r ¿ \ 2 2 *
Pub Svc N J 4 28-»
Pu re  Oil 81 1 0 * 10 lo 't ,
Radio Corp of Am 71 i s 7 V *
Repub S tl _______ 51 n t . 17V, 1 7 *
S ears  R«>cb 31 71 69 6 » S
Shell Un OU 8 u s 14 \ U %
Sou Vac 28 i« - * 13 18%
Std  Brand* 18 7 * 7 7 *
S td  O il Cal . 17 2»T, 29«, 29%
S td  O il Ind 13 2 9 * 29 2 * *
S td  OU N J 48 62», 814, 62 »,
Studebaker Corp 2« 7% 7 ’» 7Í»
T exas Corp 25 43 1 1 * , 43
T cxmk G ulf Sul 7 8 6 * 36
Tex  P a c  C A O 3 IU'4 l o t i 10 ‘i
Tide W at A Oil 9 12», 12'/S 12»,
U n  Carbide 29 8 0 ' , »3%
U nited A ire 1U 25 * 28 V» 26%
U nited C arbon xd 2 60 r>9S 60
U nited Corp 62 2 S 1*4 2 Vs
V  S Rubber 111 <«■* «4», 4« W
U 8  Steel 127 M *'l 87 » . 59
W est Un Tel 12 2* 26% 2 7» ,
W hite M tr . . . . . . . 8 18 ü * ; 12»,
W ool worth ( F W ) . 21 <6H <6 Vi, 46V*

CH ICAGO PR O D U C E
CH ICAG O . Sep t. 12. (A P ) —  Poultry 

live, 2 c a n ,  46 tru ck *, u n se ttled ; hens 
4 *  lb* up 1 8 * .  under 4 *  lbs. 1 7 * ;  
leghorn hens 1 2 * ;  broilers colored 1 6 * .  
Plym outh and w hite rock 1 7 ; leghorn 
ch icken * 1 8 ; *p rin g * under 4 lbs. and 4 
11m . up colored 1 4 * ,  white rock 1 * * ,  
Plym outh rock 1 2 ; bareback chickens 18, 
roosters 1 8 * .  leghorn roosters 18 ; turkeys, 
hens 16, tom s 14, ducks w hite and col
ored 14.

B u tte r 1,407,761, steady ;

1 -
Continued Fr 

Page One

In the Fuehrer and regarded Great 
Britain’s declaration — that she 
could not disregard any menace to 
French integrity—with equanimity.

The absence of the No. 2 Nazi 
from this mornings military dis
play on Zeppelin meadow was not
ed and at first it was reported 
he was closeted with Hitler in the 
hotel where the Fuehrer was pre
paring tonight's speech on which 
may hang the fate of Europe.

But a doctor's communique an
nounced:

“Field Marshal Ooering has con
tracted inflammation of the lym
phatic glands in the right ieg. In 
addition he has catarrh of the 
throat. His feverish condition de
mands several days of absolute rest 
la  bed."

Ooering became 111 toward the 
end of yesterday's strenuous par
ticipation in the tenth annual rally 
of the Nazi party.

Sir Nevfle Henderson, the Brit
ish ambassador, who remained at 
Numberg after other foreign dip
lomats, departed for Berlin last 
night

The war games on Zeppelin mea
dow. lasting more than two 
hours, gave 100.000 spectators an 
inkling of what might be expected 
If Germany deemed military inter
vention necessary in Czechoslo
vakia.

Ooering had stood with Hitler 
through several hours at Lultpold 
grove yesterday morning and then 
was close by for several hours 
more while the Fuehrer reviewed a 
gigantic parade In the Numberg 
public square.

t t  was an exhausting day. es
pecially following his long, fighting 
speech Saturday In which he pro-

$25 Reward
W in be .paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com GREAT CHRIST
OPHER Com Remedy cannot re
move. Also removes Warts and Cal- 
louaea. 15c at Cretnev Dm * Store

special* (»2 »core) 2 6 * - 2 6 *  ; e x tra *  (92) 
2 6 *  ; e x tra  f irs ts  (90-91) 2 6 - 2 2 *  ; firs ts
(86-89) 2 2 * - 2 2 *  : second* ( 8 4 -2 7 * )  20 -2 1 ;
* ‘ .......................  I ) ~standards (90  centralized  cariota) 2*.

N E W  O R L E A N S  COTTON
N E W  O R L E A N S . Sept. 12. (A P ) — Un

favorable w eather in th e  belt bolstered the 
undertone la ter In the m orning and the 
m ark et continued to fluctuate narrow ly 
because o f  ten se  conditions abroad.

N ear m ld-sesslon O ct. co n tracts  sold a t 
8 .08, Dec. a t  8.07. M arch a t 8 0S. May 
a t  7.92 and Ju ly  a t  7 .94, o r unchanged to  
four point* higher com pared w ith the 
previous close.

The w eather m ap showed rain  m easur
in g  In  exeeaa o f one inch in  p art* o f  the 
w estern belt and operators feared (h at 
th e  excess ive m oisture would dam age 
young cotton  and resu lt in increased weevil 
a ctiv ity .

The turnover Saturd ay was «¿8.260 bale* 
and open com m itm ents 399.000 bale*, an 
increase o f  4,200 bales from  the previous 
m ark et day.

Baying Habit* Analyte*.
Many other interesting. Important 

facts and figures are in this notable 
report a great new gold mine for 
social »elen lists, business men and 
government. NRC already has pub-
• -1 fon‘ 9Q *v*r eo|}{ of

the nation’s 29,000,000 families and 
..^vvvuv single persons, considered 
<s “consumer units.” receive less 
than <2.500 a year. About 2 per cent 
receive more than $5,000. One-third 
had Incomes of lees than <780. one- 
half less than <1,070 and two-thirds 
1-As than <1,450.

This monumental report, prepared 
by Or. Hll ’egarde Kneeland and her 
staff. Is only a by-product developed 
‘rom data on more than 300,000 
families covered by a WPA consumer 
purchases study project.

This study of buying habits, yet to 
be made public, will be of enormous 
value to business corporations. The 
first report Itself Is useful to those 
studying new federal and state pro
grams. It tells manufacturers, other 
producers, distributors and adver- 
lsers where their best markets are. 

plus Important facts as to regional, 
size - of - families and source-of-In
come phases.

Economists suggest that since two- 
thirds of families and Individuals 
have incomes of less than <30 a 
week, Industry will recognize that 
one of Its chief problems Is to gear 
Itself to a low-wage market.

Both labor unions and employers 
probably will use the figures In wage 
negotiations.

Some politicians and reformers 
will use them to argue for a more 
even distribution of wealth. Others 
will point out that If the 59 billions 
of Income received by families and 
single Individuals In 1925-36 were 
divided equally between 128.000,000 
persons, each wculd receive less than 
*9 a week.

No such exhaustive study was ever 
made before, here or abroad. About 
7.000 WPA white collar workers were 
employed on tt. The best simplified 
and comprehensive summaiy of the 
recent report will appear this month 
In the fifth anniversary Issue of the 
Consumers’ Guide of AAA, which de
votes Its entire space to the study.

Family Life Still With Vs.
Family life Is not disappearing as 

fast as some supposed. Dr. Knee- 
land finds 91 per cent of the popula
tion Is Included in families of two 
or more persons. About 2,270,000 
families Include seven or more per
sons.

About 4500,000 families, only 15 
per cent of thfe total, received some 
sort of work relief or direct relief 
during the year. Average size of a 
relief family Is 4 5  persons, com
pared with the non-relief family’s 
average of 3 5  per cent. The non- 
relief families receive 93 per cent of 
aggregate income, the relief families 
7 per cent.

T h ; average number of persons per 
family ranges from 35  in large cities 
to 45  on farms.

Bricks Fly as Firemen Enact Futile Rescue Drama
Mainly About 
People

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chlsum have 
returned home after spending the 
week with Joe Stevens at Gulf 
camp at Borger. Mrs. Btovens. who 
passed away last week, was a sister 
of Mr. Chlsum.

Mrs. Jessye Stroup and family 
spent the week-end in Borger at 
the George Turner home.

Mr. and M r* W. B. Murphy and
son. Kenneth, of Amarillo spent 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Mur
phy’s slaters, Mrs. '.V. I *  Davis and 
Miss Vestal Morrison.

This remarkable photo catches all the heroic drama of a frenzied rescue attempt by Fort Worth, 
Tex., firemen and volunteers. Bricks fly as the men fight to reach two fellow Arc-fighters buried 
when a gasoline explosion blew out the walls of a three-story garage. The dead were Fire Captain 

Oscar McCain and Fireman J  E. Westmoreland.

Getting Nowhere Except in Condition
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E ST O C K  
K A N SA 8 C IT Y . Sept. 12. (A P ) —  

(U S D A )—  H o n  2.000. no d ire c t* ; uneven. 
6-16 h igh er ton 9 .0 0 ; «rood to choice 1 8 0 - j 
270 l!>*. 8.80-8.96 : heavier w eight* scarce : ( 
good to choice 140-170 lb*. 8 .16-8 .76 ; sow s; 
6 .66-7.60, few to  7.66.

C attle  21,500. calve* 4 ,0 0 0 ; e x tre m e ly 1 
« lo w ; no early  sale* »teors or yearling *. | 
ind ication* weak to  25 lo w er; lim ited 
quota o th er k illin g  cla*se* moving slowly 
a t around steady le v e l* ; few »ale* plain 
to  medium g ra** h eifer* 6.50-7.00 ; butcher 
cow* down from  6 .0 0 ; selected vealers 
10.00.

Sh^en R .000; very * lo w ; no early  s a le * ; 
opening bids on *p rin g  lamb* 85 or more 
lower, choice w estern* held above 8.10.

BAVGH INJURED AGAIN.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 (55—Dr. 

Michael DtVltto, physician for the 
Washington Redskins professional 
football t'ara. said today that Half
back Sammy Baugh should be able 
to play against Cleveland Sept. 25. 
Baugh was Injured yesterday In the 
Redskins' game with the Philadel
phia Eagles but, Dr. DtVltto said 
today, the hurt was not as serious 
as believed 'at first. He described 
the injury as “a slight separation 
betwen the left shoulder and collar
bone.”

tfocks Up Hull's 
Plea for Peace

CH ICAGO G RA IN
CH ICAGO. Bept. 12. ( AP*  —  Despite I 

uneasiness over the European political | 
cris is . Chicago w heat values had a down
ward slan t today from  «tart to  finish.

An increase of 8.983,000 bushels in the 
U nited  S ta te s  w heat visible supply total 
was noted. L ittle  or no export In terest 
developed regarding w heat from  th is 
country.

At the close, Chicago wheat future* 
were 1 / 2 - *  lower compared with S a t 
urday’s fin ish . Sep t. 61*^. Dec. 6 2 % - * ,  
corn U -%  down. Sept. 61 % -* * .  Dec. 4 9 * -  
% , and oat* unchanged to *  o ff.

G RA IN  T A B L E
W heat— Hlirh I/iw

Hep. --------- «2 61*4
Dec. -------  s s '4  «2V4
Mch.
May 64%  «4V6

Close
61%
**%-%
**%
68%-Vi

The cut In wheat acreage under 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration Is drawing the atten
tion of growers to the use of win
ter barley on part of the land with
drawn from wheat.

Mrs. Fred Clarke of prand Rap
id«. Mich., haa been collecting clip
pings on inaomnla for 10 years and 
her suggestions Include counting 
sheep and walking Barefooted in 
the dewy grass.

F .H .fl.
Are You Pairing 

Garage Rent?
For only $5.99 a month 

l*we will build you a eub- 
| stantial one-car garage, 

complete with all labor.

Co., Inc.

claimed Oermany s readiness to 
meet any enemy.

He tried to fight off illness lata 
yesterday afternoon by taking warm 
baths. But when they failed to re
lieve him. he was taken to the 
nearby village of Feucht. away from 
the noise and excitement of the 
party congress, for complete relaxa
tion.

The fate of Sudeten Oerman« In 
Czechoslovakia now has become a 
matter of national honor for Nazi 
Oermany with all that Implies, 
high Nazi officials disclosed a few 
hours before the Fuehrer’s speech 
on foreign policy.

DR.

«. a,«*

As If to add aa exclamation 
point to Secretary of State 
Hull’s most recent appeal for 
world peace, the U. S. S. tan g , 
newest torpedo boat destroyer 
of the navy, Is shown hors aa it
alld gracefu l« down the ways 
s t  Kearney, N. I .  She Is » ■i named

8 . S .

John Lang, who
■the H  
of 1812.

Maurice (Clipper* Smith uses a novel method of getting the mwt push out of Vlllanova College line
men as the Wildcat, open football practice m Philadelphia. Smith runs the uacloi which pulls against 

the power generated by husky forwards on the charging machine.

TO SINE IT TRI-STITT FAIR
$

Continued From 
Fags Ons

Into Maryland a week ago to speak 
in behalf of Lewis.

The 69-year-old representative, 
who rose from coal miner to lawyer 
and legislator, contends that Tyd- 
ings has voted more as a Republi
can than as a Democrat. The sen
ator, who at 48 is seeking a third 
term, has argued that hts opponent 
would be merely a rubber stamp.

The outcome of their battle, one 
of the most Intense Maryland has 
witnessed in recent years. Is com-1 
plicated by an unusual vote count- j 
lng system. Each county has from 
three to seven unit votes, depend
ing on Its legislative representation. I 
The candidate getting a popular! 
majority In a county wins its unit | 
votes.

Other Primaries
The Democratic victor will op

pose either Oscar Leser, former 
Baltimore Judge, or Oalen Tait. for 
22 years Republican state chairman. 
Harry Nice, one of the nation's few 
Republican governors, sought re- 
nomlnation a g a i n s t  Harry T.
T hoenbus, while the Democrats had 
a four-way gubernatorial contest.

There will be senatorial primaries 
tomorrow in Arizona, Colorado, New 
Hampshire. Vermont, Utah, and 
Washington, but In most of these 
states tlie Incumbents have little or 
no Intra-party opposition.

Louisiana also will have a pri
mary, but Democrats there already 
have declared 8enator John H. 
Overton renominated. Michigan, 
which has no senatorshlp a t stake 
this year, will decide other con
tests In a primary.

In Georgia Wednesday the prl-
Wal-mary will be between Senator 

ter Oeorge. whom the President 
wants defeated; Lawrence Camp, 
White House choice; former Gov
ernor Eugene Talmadge, and W il
liam O. McRae.

Senator Lonergan of Connecticut, 
who like Oeorge and Tydings op
posed the 1937 court bill, will come 
up for renomlnatlon In a state Dem
ocratic convention Tuesday and 
Wednesday. He has been endorsed 
by Attorney Oeneral Cummings.

Jone» Declines To 
Discuss Finances

NEW YORK. Sept. 12 OPI-Jmse 
Jones, director of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, returned from 
Europe today and declined, poll ely 
but firmly, to talk about anything 
but shooting grouse in Scotland and 
pertrtdg* and rabbits to France.

n  triwi to make my mind a  Wank 
and succeeded,” he « Id  to answer to 
in  inquiry about domestic financial

Rural schools of Gray county have 
been Invited to participate to the 
rural school program to be held on 
Bept. 23 at the Amarillo Tri-State 
exposition. In a letter received by 
County Supt. W. B. Weatherred 
from Carl O. Clift, director of the 
rural school division and Mrs. E. B. 
Graham, rural school music super
visor.

At 10 a. m. Friday, 8ept. 23. cho
ruses of rural schools will gather al 
the Wilbur Hawk Music hall In a 
massed chorus to be directed by 
Mrs. E. B. Oraham, Potter county 
music supervisor. The group will 
sing selected songs and prizes of 
$7.50, $5 and <2.50 will be awar 'ed 
the counties having first, second 
and third best representation re- 
spec' ively.

An hour later Individual choruses 
will each sing two selections from 
the state adopted music book “Our 
Music to Story and Song.” Partici
pation to the massed chorus event is 
a prerequisite to entry to the second 
con'est.

Songs for the massed choruses will 
be: Tixas. Our Texas; Home on the 
Range: Farewell: The Eyes of Tex
as; Balloon Song; Slumber Seng; 
The Clock; Orchard Music; The 
Flower of China; The Skaters; The 
Humming Bird, and Morning Hymn 
of Praise.

The competition is opm to all 
schools with less than 500 enroll
ment.

In the letter received here by Mr. 
Weatherred. tt was suggested that 
Oray county schools be dismissed for 
Bept. 23.

Whether or not this Is done will 
be at the option of each of the rural 
school« In the county. Mr. Weather
red said.

Continued Fri 
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Among the students who will
leave this week for Baylor Uni
versity at Waco are blisses Julia 
Blanch Baker. Frances Burba, Ber
nice and Elizabeth Barrett, and 
,vi¡lie Reese Taylor. Misses Elolse 

and Leah Lane will return to Mary 
Hardto-Baylor at Belton. ’

Clayton Hesre, Shamrock lawyer, 
was In Pampa today.

J .  C. Dingwall, Tezas Highway
department resident engineer, made 
a business trip to Panhandle today.

Members of the county board of 
education met at 2 o’clock this a f
ternoon.

County commissioners held their
regular meeting today.

Wilton Sims, Injured to a foot
ball game Saturday night at LeFors, 
was taken to his home to Mobeetie 
today from Pam pa-Jarratt hospital.

Mrs. W. I. Gilbert of LeFors wss
admitted to Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital yesterday.

Mrs. O. B. McBride was dismissed
from Pam pa-Jarratt Hospital Sun
day. •>

Mrs. J .  R. McKinley oras admitted
to Pam pa-Jarratt Hospital yester
day.

H. C. VanBibfaer of White Deer
was admitted to Pam pa-Jarratt 
Hospital Saturday.

Miss Grace Dwyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dwyer. Is 
taking post graduate work at Uni
versity of JSt. Louis. She enrolled 
Saturday Her parents accompanied 
her to St. Louis.

Mrs. N. F. Maddux accompanied
her daughter Helen Fra nets to Aus
tin where she will enroll In the 
University o f Texas.

J .  U McDaniel, seriously injured
to an automobile accident near Pan
handle a week ago. was dismissed 
from Worley Hospital this morning 
and taken to the home of friends 
to Canadian.

Criticism Dismissed 
By SCE Committee

WABHINOTON, Bept. 12 (*V -T he 
Senate Campaign Expenditures Com
mittee decided todav that there was 
no basis for criticizing the Recon
struction Finance Corporation for 
Its dismissal of an attorney politic
ally active In behalf of Senator 
Oeorge, Democrat, Oa.

The committee said Its Investiga
tion shewed that Edgar B. Dunlap, 
former RFC counsel a t Atlanta, had 
been dismissed because he violated 
an RFC rule forbidding such activ
ity.

Oeorge Is engaged in a  campaign 
for renomlnatlon. President Roose
velt has appealed for the nomina
tion of Lawrence Camp of Atlanta 
to the primary, Wednesday

mighty nation again, Hitler turned 
to Czechoslovakia.

"Scorn Is being heaped on us to
day. but thank Ood we are to a 
position to prevent any rape of Oer
many.” he declared.

“1 am now speaking about Czecho
slovakia. This state was founded 
according to democratic principles.

“As these democratic principles 
are applied, millions of people are 
being manhandled and suppressed. 
The great democracies want to con
vince the world that Czechoslovakia 
has a special political and military 
mlssicn to fulfill.

■Three and a half million Ger
mans in Czechslovakla are being 
systematically ruined and doomed 
to slow extinction."

“H ie depriving of these human 
being of all rights must come to an 
end." the Fuehrer thundered.

But again the Oerman chancellor 
held out an olive branch to France.

"Strasbourg means much, but we 
have surrendered tt 1n the Interests 
of peace to settle for once and for 
all the eternal strife with France ' 
he said, referring to the cession of 
Alsace-Lorraine after the World 
War.

“On other frontiers too we have 
made sacrifices. Wfc have acted more 
than loyally.”

Referring to his accomplishments 
since hs came to power, the fuehrer 
declared. “I  and my leaders within 
a few years have succeeded to free
ing the Oerman people of the chains 
of suppression."

He turned then to the community 
of thought which marks national 
socialism (NaziIsm): "Education of 
the people's community lies to the 
hands of the party, which is the 
core of the community—the army of 
the interior,” he said.

Reviewing the first weeks of the 
crisis arising from the autonomy de
mands of the Sudeten Oermans 
Hitler denied Oermany had any In
tention of marching into Czecho
slovak!» a t that time, four months 

>rgo.
Assertions to the contrary he 

branded aa “lies.”
“I  demand that the oppression of 

the three and a half million Ger
mans to Czechoslovakia shall cease,” 
he told the cheering audience.

Refers to Arabs
“The right of self-determination 

must be given to them!”
The Arabs to Palestine "maybe 

alone and defenseless, but the Oer
mans to Czechoslovakia are not,” he

Selby Addresses 
Carson Federation

R. A. Selby, curriculum supervisor 
of the Pam pa schools, was the prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of the 
Carson County Federation of Clubs.

Venado Blanco Study Club of 
White Deer was In charge of the 
program, and the Uberty Club 
served refreshments, 
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Panhandle high school.

Wendall Cato, speech Instructor 
to the White Deer high school, gave 
a dramatic reading, "The Brink of 
Silence.” and Misses Dorothy Lou 
Martin and Louis Crum packer of 
White Deer, sang a duet.

New Nazi Catapult 
Plane Lands In U. S.

KILLED  BY  HOR.HF.
NOCONA. Sept. 1». Gary Q at 

Delius Howard 2. pawed and
•d by a horse 

of hts

PORT WABHINOTON. N. Y„ 
8ept. 12 UP—The new Oerman cata
pult seaplane, Nordstern., used by 
the Reich as an argument for the 
Immediate Institution of transat-
lan'lc airmail service, landed« here 
today on Its first trip to the United
States with a new record for the 
Azores - New Y o r k  “experimental" 
run. The Nordstem flew the 2.397-
mlle route In 13 hours, 41 minutee 
out of Horta. It averaged 175 miles 
an hour on the trip.

on May 28 to begin Immediately with 
hurried completion of fortifications 
on the western frontier which had 
been under ' construction for two 
years .

He disclosed that Fritz Todt, not
ed as Germany's builder of high
ways. had been placed to charge of 
these operations.

Hitler finished his speech a t 8:33 
p m. (2:33 p. m. E  8 . T.)

At present, he said. 382500 worke 
era, 100500 labor service men and 
infantry battalions were a t work 
on the fortifications.

Dally 8,000 freight cars transport 
material amounting 100,000 tens In
to this region, he continued, "and 
I can assure you the work will be 
completed before winter sets to.”

Hitler said that ha gave orders

Injuries. His parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard, sur
vive.

CLOSING OUT I
Our entire stock of plumb
ing supplies and equip
ment at practically cost. 
Your opportunity to get 
your {Dumbing needs at 20 
to J0  per cent discount. 
All repair work and sales 
strictly cash.

Davis Plumbing Co.
M t E. Franela Fhasi

PIIONE

SAVE
Otow

Cleaning-Preaaing
Speciali

Men’s I Men’s
SUITS Trousers

50' I” 25"
One rleee F a r
D RESSE*  ................... J V  up

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
AS W ert Guaranteed

SERV ICE CLEA N ERS
U t  S. Cayler Phene U N

Man Rescued From 
Canyon Near Death

JASPER. Ark., 8ept. 12. OP) — 
Ha rise 11 McCain. 20-year-old farm 
worker, was reported near death to
day following his rescue from the 
bottom of a canyon where he lay 
paralyzed for eight days without 
food and only the wator which fell 
In his face during frequent moun
tain showers.

Morland Dodson, a woodsman, 
came upon McCain at the root of s 
30-foot cliff while hunting strajrec 
hogs °1 miles south of here Ip one 
of the most outlying and iptraelj 
settled sections of northwest Arkan, 
sas. He took the youth to a nearby 
farmhouse and summoned a phy-

Dr. J .  W. Sexton, expressing doubt 
that McCain would recover, said the 
paralysis resulted from a back In
jury suffered to the fall. He re
ported ants had eaten the hair off 
the farm youth’s head, some skin 
from his side and a part of hts 
clothing.

Insurance Of Bank 
Deposits Studied

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 «■) — 
Chairman Leo T. Crowley disclosed 
today that the Federal Deposit In 
surance Corporation is studying the 
possibility of insuring bank deposits 
above the present <5.000 limit.

Today's malls carried to the 13,719 
Insured banks of the country a 
questionnaire asking the number of 
their deposit accounts below <5500, 
between <5.000 and <10,000, between 
<10,000 and <25.000, and over <26.- 
000. Crowley, recalling that Chair
man Steagall, Democrat, Ala., of 
the House Banking Committee ad
vocated the Increase, said the FPIC  
wanted to find out how much an 
extra risk would be Involved.

Allred Attending 
Demos' Convention

BEAUMONT, Sept. 12 (4V-OOV. 
rrnor James V. Allred who had con
trol of the last two state Demo
cratic conventions, was attending 
the current one to the role of “a 
plain Democrat” and apparently en
joying tt.

W. Lee O’Daniel is the Democratic 
nominee to succeed Allred and the 
govemor-nomtoa’.c always is to 
charge of the convention following 
his selection.

Mud-spattered« Allred arrived here
last night by automobile from Oal- 
v es ton, where he had been vacation
ing.

DEBT L IST  INTRODUCED.
COLUMBU8, Oa., Sept. 12 UP— 

District Attorney T. Hoyt Davis ln- 
roduced today at the opening of the 

second week of the trial of Major 
John R. Brooke Jr., accusaed of 
murdering his wife, a list of debts 
amounting to <<500 which he said 
was taken from the Brooke quar
ters. Defense Council T. Hicks Fort 
agreed be would admit installments 
of the amount of Indebtedness bad 
been paid through May.

MAKO WINS MATCH.
FO REST HILLS. N. 4» Sept. 12 UP) 

—Oene Mako, Don Budge's doubles 
partner, knocked the thlrd-sesded 
foreigner, Franjo Puncec of Yugo
slavia. out of the men's national 
tennis championships today, »-2. «-4, 
9-7. and became the first player to 
reach the quarter-final round.

Away from British rule, remote 
tribal country around Assam, Bur
ma and Tibet Is still a center o t
slavery, but steady progress Is be- 

‘ otOttog made by International officers 
towards Its abolition. .

The chemical Industry ot Oer
many complains that the rising 
generation does not take to chem
istry sufficiently to assure Ger
many's continued leadership in 
this branch of science.

In Lithuania, the unit of cur
rency Is the lit, worth about 17 
cents to American currency.

H E R I I N E

*.»1*______n tiio u sn e ss , lack at

mptomt ot 
HERBINB

will bring raltef. It is striedy a vsgs 
takle m«Heine, free front **-—A min, 
trat «alt«. 60c a boote.

CRETNEY DRUG

QUALITY FOODS 
SERVED

©
1
!

DID YOU KNOW
t ’»  to  1227 In Cnglabd a  man s c  

cuaed o f a felony could not he brought 
to tr ia l w ithout h i* consent bacauM 
conviction m ean t not only death and 
the fo rfeitu re  o f  alt his property hut 
lifelonir poverty and degradation for 
his fam ily  as wall. H ence, b rth  the 
guilty and those who w ere afraid  o f 
sn  u n fa ir  eonviction refused tria ls—  
%nd often  died by to rtu re  in flletad  to 
secure a  confession.

EAGLE BUFFET


